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Chinese rally 
fo r fre e d o m

THE LITTLE PEOPLE — Four small children wander around with the elves 
under the Christinas tree erected thia week in the lobby of Citizen’s Credit 
Union. The motivated elves were actually sawing boai^s and movinK like

( PHOTO av OANNV V ALDtS)

robots, while the children wandered through the scene about like the little 
people who walk through the home of the Oagwood Bumsteads. Christmas is 
coming and decorations are starting to go up through out the city.

Imports rise . 1 percent

U.S. exports decline sharply
. .  .WAMONGTOM. (AP> — U.S. ex- 

porta dadined IM largest amount 
in 10 roontha aa the nation’s trade 
deficit with other countries grew 
larger in October, the Commerce 
Department said today.

’The news followed by a day a report 
that inflatian is ninning at about 10 
percent, worse than the ad- 
ministratian previously admitted, and 
a statement by President Carter's 
chM inflation adviser that it may be 
months before there is any 
improvement.

'The 29-month trade deficit has 
worried administration economists, 
who have said it is contributing to 
inflation in this country and the

decline of tbs dollar in foreign 
trading

The $2.1-billion deficit for October 
was alxHit average for the year. It 
compared with a $1.7-bilIion trade gap 
in September and a $1.6-billion deficit 
in Almost.

U.S. businesses sold $13 billion in 
products to other countries, but that 
was a decline of 3.1 percent from 
September. Exports of food, 
chemicals, gold and other com
modities d^lined sharply.

The drop in exports was the largest 
since a 9 percent decline last January.

Imports rose 0.1 percent to $15.1 
billion in October as Americans 
continued to buy more imported

Texas Supreme Court rules 

in favor of land owners
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
persons and corporations who cause 
land subsidence by negligently with
drawing ground water in the future 
must pay for the damage.

But it refused to apply the new 
doctrine to past w ith^awals and 
specifically declined to force Exxon 
Corp. and its subsidiary, Friendswood 
Development Corp., to compensate 
landowners in the Seabrook and Clear 
Lake area of Harris County.

Those who withdrew ground water 
in the past relied on supreme court 
decisions adopting the English rule 
that “ if a man digs a well on his own 
f i ^  and thereby drains his neigh
bor’s, he may do so unless he does it 
maliciously,’’ the high court said.

“Even though good reasons may 
exist for lifting the immunity from 
tort actions in cases of this nature, it 
would be unjust to do so retroac
tively,” said the court’s majority 
opinion, written by Justice Price 
Daniel Sr.

The court, however, issued a new 
rule for cases arising from “future 
subsidence proximately caused by 
future withdrawals of giW id water .”

Colorado City gets 
acting manager
COLORADO CITY— Brenda 

Tarter, city secretary here, was 
named acting city manager during a 
called meeting of the city council here 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Tarter accepted the interim 
position until a successor to James 
Campbell can be chosen. Campbell 
resigned recently to become city 
manager a t Corsicana.

Mrs. Tarter has been an employee 
of the city for S>4 years.

Applications for the position are 
now being welcomed by the council, 
according to Mayor Marion 
Bassham.

Colorado City’s city government is 
imique In that the top three positions 
are now held by women. In addition to 
Mrs. Bassham and Mrs. Tarter, Mrs. 
Tom Neff serves as mayor pro tem.

“It appears that the ownership and 
rights of all landowners will be tetter 
protected against subsidence if each 
has the duty to produce water from his 
land in a manner that will not 
negligently damage or destroy the 
lands of others,” the court declared.

' ”rherefore, if the landowner’s 
manner of withdrawing ground water 
from his land is’ negligent, willfully 
wasteful, or for the purpose of 
malicious injury, and such conduct is 
a proximate cause of the subsidence 
of the land of others, he will be liable 
for the consequences of his conduct,” 
it added.

Smith-Southwest Industries, Inc., 
and other landowners sued Exxon and 
Friendswood Development Corp. in 
1973, alleging that withdrawal of huge 
amounts ̂  ground water caused their 
land to sink.

The court noted that the wells were 
drilled from 1964 through 1971 “even 
though previous engineering reports 
to defendants show ^ that production 
therefrom would result in a certain 
amount of land subsidence in the 
area.”

Plaintiffs in the case said the 
subsidence caused erosion and 
flooding, as well as damage to homes, 
businesses and other improvements.

Justices Jack Pope and Sam 
Johnson dissented. Pope said he 
would have held Friendswood and 
Exxon liable, based on earlier 
decisions that one has an absolute 
right to support for Ms or her land.

“I do not believe it is sound law that 
the right to pump water is the power 
to destroy the surface of surrounding 
landowners,” Pope wrote.

automobiles and electronic equip
ment.

It appeared certain that the trade 
gap for the year will surpass last 
year’s record $26.5-billion deficit, 
because it has already reached $24.8 
billion in the first 10 months of the 
year.

The administration expects the 
trade deficit to decline substantially, 
perhaps in half, next year as other 
countries are able to buy more U.S. 
products and oil imports decline.

The October trade report did show a 
$I25.7-million decline in oil imports 
after a $270.3-million increase in 
September.

The United States consumed $3.5 
billion in foreign petroleum last 
month, more than the entire trade 
deficit.

The $2.1-billion deficit was the 
largest since a $3 billion gap in July 
but was smaller than all of the deficits 
in the first five months of the year.

The U.S. trade deficits have con
tributed to the steep decline in the 
value of the U.S. dollar in the last two 
years. Large deficits mean more 
dollars are Bowing out of the country 
than in — constantly adding to the 
estimated $500 billion in U.S. currency 
already held abroad.

The quantity of foreign-held dollars 
has become so great in recent years 
that the overseas supply has out
stripped demand.

However, Alfred Kahn said Tuesday 
recent actions by the administration 
to support the dollar probably will 
result in a smaller increase in world 
oil prices by the Organization of 
Peti^eum Exporting Countries than 
previously anticipate.

He said if the dollar had continued

the steep decline underway before 
Carter announced his dollar support 
program Nov. l, it could have caused 
OPEC to hike oil prices by 10 percent 
to 15 percent next year. But because of 
the dollar's improvement since the 
program was announced, an increase 
of only 5 percent is now considered 
possible, he said.

A 15 percent hike in oil prices 
prob$bly would have increas^  the 
nation’s trade deficit wnr. 
sened inflation and brought an even 
further decline in the dollar.

TOKYO (AP) — More than 10,000 
Chinese demonstrated for freedom in 
Peking’s main square as the wall- 
poster campaign around Mao Tse- 
tung and senior Vice Premier Teng 
Hsiao-ping continued and the Com
munist Party’s central committee 
was reported meeting.

The rally in Tien An Men Square 
Tuesday night was the biggest 
unofficial demonstration since 100,000 
turned out on April 5, 1976, to com
memorate the death of Premier Chou 
Enlai.

Kyodo, the Japanese news service, 
said the demonstrators chanted 
slogans in support of Chairman Hua 
Kuo-feng and Teng, who says more 
democracy is needed if China’s new 
industrial great leap forward is to 
succeed.

Kyodo said the demonstrators also 
shouted, “The people hold high the 
thoughts of Mao Tsetung,” the late 
Chinese leader who has been attacked 
in wall posters in the last few weeks.

One speaker said the rally marked a 
turning point in China’s move from 
feudalistic fascism to democracy and 
the rule of law. But along with their 
emphasis on democracy, the speakers 
also called for unity and obedience to 
the party leadership.

Japanese correspondents said there 
was thunderous applause when a 
speaker defended Mao's old foe. 
Marshal Peng Tehhuai. Peng 
challenged Mao's plans for an earlier 
industrialization program that later 
failed. He was f i r ^  in 1959, disgraced 
in the 1966-69 Cultural Revolution and 
is said to have died in 1974.

The rally broke up quietly after 
adopting resolutions supporting the 
industrial modernization drive and 
moves toward greater democracy.

About 2,0(K) persons held a similar 
demonstration in Tien An Men on 
Monday

Tanjug, the Yugoslav news agency, 
said in a dispatch from Peking that 
the central committee has been in 
session since Nov. 10 and will continue 
meeting for another week.

But Hua reportedly told American 
newspaper ccdumnist Robert Novak 
there will be no purges at the sessions 
despite wall posters attacking Mao 
and obliquely criticizing Hua that

have appeared around the square for 
the past two weeks.

Another poster attacking Mao was 
pasted up Tuesday. It was signed by 
restaurant workers and accused the 
late party chairman of making the 
state his private property and acting 
like a feudal king

The poster campaign aroused 
speculation that Hua would be forced 
to relinquish the premiership, his No. 
2 post, to Teng and might even lose the 
party chairmanship to him. But the 
vice premier in talks with Novak and 
other foreign visitors said the central 
committee was united under Hua and 
that he recently declined the 
premiership because he wanted to 
give all his attention to the in
dustrialization program.

Teng also defended Mao as the 
“great helmsman"

Former Bell official 
given reversal

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 4th 
Civil Court of Appeals today reversed 
a $3 million award to former Bell 
executive James Ashley and the 
family of the late TO. Gravitt, 
another Bell executive.

Ashley and the Gravitt family had 
filed a $29 million slander suit against 
Bell following the suicide of Gravitt 
and the firing of Ashley. Gravitt 
headed Bell's Texas operations until 
he died in October 1974 A slate 
district court jury awarded damages 
following a lengthy and sensational 
trial in September 1977.

The suit claimed the parties had 
teen slandered in an internal Bell 
investigation in the fall of 1974 The 
jury said the investigation had been a 
“proxinwte cause" of Gravitt's death.

The appeals court reversed the 
award and sent the case back to the 
lower court.

Ashley, fired from his $55,0(H)-a-year 
executive post in San Antonio Oct. 31, 
1974, has also lost a $1 million award 
in another appeals court.

He and his wife filed suit against 
Bell for invasion of privacy, claiming 
their telephone was tapped

The Texas Supreme Court last .luly 
agreed with a lower appeals court 
decision overturning the award

All of them over 60 years old

Seven survivors return today
GEORGETOWN, Guyana (AP) -  

Seven over-60 survivors of the Peoples 
Temple death ceremony are returning 
to the United States tteay after get
ting clearance from Guyanese police 
investigating the suicite-murder in 
which the Rev. Jim Jones and more 
than 900 of his cultists died.

There was no indication yet when 
the other 72 survivors of the 
Jonestown colony would be allowed to 
leave.

The seven were due at New York’s 
Kennedy Airport by Pan Amerian 
Jetliner at 6 p.m. EST. They were 
identified as Hyacinth Thrash, 76, who 
missed the mass poisoning because 
she was asleep; Grover Davis, 79, who 
hid in a ditch; Raymond Godshalk, 62; 
Alvaray Satterwhite, 61; Marian 
Camptell, 61; C^rol Young, 78, and 
Madeline Brooks, 73. Miss Thrash and 
Davis are from San Francisco. The 
hometowns of the orders could not be

learned.
One other survivor, 84-yearold 

Miguel DePina, was allowed to leave 
earlier

Since many of the cultists are 
without funds, U.S. officials will be at 
Kennedy to make emergency loans, 
arrange for flights home and provide 
other assistance.

Two of the survivors are under 
arrest on murder charges, and some 
of the other 70 may be charged or held 
as material witnesses by Guyanese 
officials investigating the Jonestown 
deaths and the killing of Rep Leo 
Ryan of California and four com
panions which preceded it.

The Guyanese Cabinet on Tuesday 
discussed which survivors would be 
permitted to leave the country, 
sources said. The ministers appoint^ 
an administrator for the cult’s 
Jonestown settlement, 150 miles 
northwest of Oorgetown. Police and 
troops were patrolling the area to

keep unauthorized persons away, and 
an inventory was being made, the 
government information service said.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said it might try to recover the 
millions of dollars in cash and 
property reported at Jonestown to 
help pay the cost of returning the 
victims' bodies to Dover Air F’orce 
Base in Delaware Estimates of the 
government expenditure range up to 
$8 million.

A State Department spokesman 
said recovering the money would be a 
“complex legal m atter" He said a 
memter of the department’s legal 
staff flew to Guyana Tuesday “to 
assist the embassy in addressing a 
wide range of legal issues."

The U.S. Embassy already has 
informed the Guyanese government 
that it is representing the estates of 
the dead and will oversee disposition 
of their property, informed sources 
said

F ocalpoint
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Action /reaction: ‘Gray area ’
Q. Can a car be driven on the Improved shoulder of a two-lane highway 

to pass another vehicle on the right?

A. Under Texas law, this is a ‘gray area,’ especially as the statutes 
contain no definition of improved shoulder. The shoulter is not added to 
the thoroughfare to increase its driving surface. It provides emergency 
parking and helps keep the edge of the road from washing away due to the 
effects of wet weather. Passing on the shoulder should best be considered 
an emergency maneuver. An example might be when a car ahead stops 
or turns left suddenly.

Calendar: Community service

Kappa Gamma Society 
Big Spring High School

FRIDAY
Christmas Dinner meeting of the Delta 

International, Beta Kappa Chapter, 7 p.m. 
cafeteria.

SATURDAY
Community Concert Association board presents a Christmas Concert 

featuring Michael John White, tenor, 8 p.m.. First Presbyterian Church 
reception following in the church parlor.

Tops on TV: ‘Billy Jack’back
Three movies should fill the bill for most viewers. That perennial cult 

film, “Billy Jack,” airs at 8 p.m. on CBS. It is notable maidy as a gauge 
of how times have changed. At the same time NBC will present the made- 
fqr-TV feature, “Someone Is Watching Me.” It is notable mainy for the 
presence of the gorgeous Lauren Hutton, who plays a not-so-hysterical 
victim of a mysterious man who shadows her. Then at 9:30 p.m. on PBS 
Humphrey Bogart and another Lauren (Bacall) are paired for the first 
time in “To Have And Have Not.” It is notable for the line. “If you need 
me, just whistle.”

Inside: Retirement advice
A FORMER ECONOMIC REPORTER lends some advice to people 

going into retirement on how to avoid red tape. See page 6-A.
PROSPECTING FOR GOLD HAS been going on near Llano but is there 

really gold there? See page 8-A.
Classified................................ 6-8B Editorials IA
Comics..................................... 2B Family News 4B
Digest.........................................2A Sports LSB

Wednesday Night Dance Club dance 9 p.m. 
Country Club. Members and guests invited.

to 1 a.m„ at Big Spring

SUNDAY
Invitation showing of watercolor painting by Gail E. Paci, 4:39-7 p.m. 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Barker, 2715 Coronado.

Outside: Warmer
The forecast for today is warnicr. .An 

expected 60 degrees is forecast for the 
Mgh today with a low tonight in the mid 
60s. Winds will gust today at 10 to IS 
mph with light winds oat of the South
west tonight
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Police beat Deaths
Thief snaps up cameras A .G . Limmer

Jeans were dominant 
among the items stolen from 
the Jeans 4  Things Store, 
3601 West Highway 80, 
sometime Monday n i^ t.

After breaking in th ro u ^  
a southside window, the

( eHOTO BV DANNY VALOBt)
M A Y O R ’S CITATION — Mrs. Mari Carpenter is shown receiving a special 
mayor’s citation from Mayor Wade Choate at a reception at Citiien’s Credit Union 
Tuesday afternoon. The citation was sprcial recognition for outstanding service to the 
community both as a reporter and a citizen involved in many civic enwavors. Mayor 
Choate stated that “This reporter reports with fairness to both the public and the 
public servants." He presented a pen set from Citizen’s Credit Union “for adding 
so much to our community in the few years that you were here.” Mrs. Carpenter has 
accepted a post inAtlanta, Ga., onJan. 1.

burglars removed 40 pairs of 
jeans, four ladies tops, a 
vase and an unknown 
number of stick pins. Loss 
was estimated at $488.95.

An unlucky visitor from 
Abilene lost $1,727.45 worth 
of camera equipment from 
his pickup cam per, 
sometime Monday night. 
Two 35 milimeter cameras, 
an aluminum camera case, 
two telephoto lenses and a 
strobe attachm ent were 
stolen from Bill Peterson’s 
camper while it was parked 
at 120 Grape.

Burglars also hit the home 
of R o b ^  Evans, 113 E. 19th, 
sometime Monday night. 
Stolen were two record 
albums, a black-and-white

n

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Marion Brando ’’was 
worth every penny of his salary and then some” in 
his just-completed role as American Nazi leader 
George Lincoln Rockwell for ABC’s sequel to 
“Roots,” says producer Stan Margulies.

Margulies, however, refused to say Tuesday how 
much the two-time Academy Award winner 

^ „ 4ecciv«d for his ooMlay acting stint in Um “Roets; 
^  TheNextGenerations,” that will air Feb. 18-24.

Alex Haley, author of “Roots,” interviewed the 
fanatical Nazi leedee for Playboy magazine during 
the 1960s. Rockwell agreed to the interview only 
after being assured H a l^  was not Jewish. But when 
he saw Haley was black, Rockwell held him at 
gunpoint throughout their meeting Rockwell later 
was as.sassinaM.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PAPAL WHIRL — To the delight of the crowd at his ̂  
weekly general audience Wednesday at V atican' 
City, Pope John Paul II grabs a little boy and whirls 
him around above his head.

Brando ‘worth the m oney'

League plays no favorites
NEW YORK (AP) — The AnU-Defamation 

League of B'nai Brith played no favorites with the 
three nrtajor networks, awarding NBC’s John 
Clumcellor, CBS's Walter Cronkite and ABC’s 
Barbara Walters the $10,000 Hubert H. Humphrey 
Freedom Prize.

The award, presented Tuesday, recognizes the 
newscasters’ coverage of the Israeli-Egyptian 
peace talks, honoring them for giving “enormous 
impetus and thrust to the peace process.”

Inspired robber released
NEW YORK (AP) — It was far from a “Dog Day 

Afternoon” for John Wojtowicz, who was released 
from prison six years and three months after a 
bizarre bank robbery that inspired the movie 
starring Al Pacino.

Wojtowicz, now 33, had tried to rob a Chase 
Manhattan branch bank in Brooklyn, but it went 
sour when police arrived — and turned into a 14- 
hour drama that ended with Wojtowicz captured, a 
confederate slain and seven hostages freed at 
Kennedy Airport.

Jordan’s divorce final
ATLANTA (AP) — Presidential assistant 

Hamilton Jordan’s divorce from his wife, Nancy, is 
final

It was reported Tuesday that Judge Horace Ward 
signed the papers Nov. 21 in the uncontested action 
on grounds the eight-year marriage was 
irretrievably broken.

Mrs. Jordan receives half interest in a 
Washington house valued at $115,000 and temporary 
alimony of $1,200 a month for three months, then 
$500 a month from February through October 1979, 
court records show.
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Elderly falling prey

to unscrupulous sales
WASHINGTON (AP) — In 

Kansas, a 94-year-old man 
bought 26 accident and 
health insurance policies in 
three years.

In Florida, an elderly 
couple delayed making 
needed repairs on their 
refrigerator, television and 
stove so they could keep up 
premiums of $2,882 a year on 
19 policies.

And in Pennsylvania, an 
80-year-old woman spent 
over $50,000 on 31 policies she 
bought over a three-year 
period, taking out a $3,000 
bank loan to help her midte 
the payments.
~Tlie Huuse Aging Com- 
mittee, going public after a 
six-month investigation, 
reputed Tuesday that the 
nation’s senior citizens fall 
prey by the thousands to 
unscrupulous insurance 
agents who make their living 
selling worthless or 
n v e ri^p in g  hea llh_ in- 
surance policies.

While saying that many 
agents deal fairly with senior 
citizens, the committee said 
so m e u n s c ru p u lo u s  
salesnien, ^ c h ^ J ) y  their 
suflOTviaor^ 'rounnely ' use 
lies and deceit to high- 
p re ssu re  ap p reh en siv e  
elderly customWs into 
buying more insurance.

The revelationa prompted 
a call from the National 
Council of Senior Citizens for 
closer government scrutiny 
over the "m edi-gap” 
policies, those sold to sup
plement benefits provided 
under Medicare.

Council director William 
Hutton proposed creation of 
a national standard to apply 
to such policies.

The federal government 
exercises little regulatory 
control over the insurance 
industry, an area left to the 
states to police.

Several state insurance 
commissioners testifying 
also said close scrutiny is 
needed They said the main 
responsibility should remain 
with the states, but had 
several suggestions for 
federal supervision.

Albert E Lewis, New York 
state insurance com

m is s io n e r , s u g g e s te d  
passage of a law to limit the 
types of insurance policies 
that can be promoted 
through the mails.

Richard L. Mathias, 
Illinois insurance director, 
told the panel the Social 
Security Administration 
should make a greater effort 
to explain to senior citizens 
where the gaps are in their 
Medicare coverage.

Meanwhile, The Health 
Insurance Association of 
America, an organization of 
more than 300 insurance 
Tirms, issued a statement 
condemning overselling of 
supplementary Medicare 
policies.

“ It can’t be good for the 
policyholder or the com
pany,” said Robert F. 
F roeh ike , a sso c ia tio n  
presi(ienl.

Froehike said most 
companies are responsible, 
but added, “We are aware of 
the problems that exist 
because a few companies 
and some of their employees
are not.’

Rep. Claude Pepper, D- 
Fia., committee chairman, 
suggested having th» 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare issue 
voluntary standards. Under 
his suggestions companies 
meetii^ the standards could 
advertise the fact that they 
do.

Pepper said government- 
financ^ Medicare covers 
only about 38 percent of a 
senior citizen’s medical 
expenses.

As a result, he said, an 
estimated 15 million of the 
nation’s 23 million elderly 
citizens have bought private 
policies to provide sup
plemental coverage.

Interpreters alright 
forsomeduring trial

AUSTINO Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals ruled today that 
n o n -E n g lis h -s p e a k in g  
defendants have the right to 
interpreters throughout their 
trials, regardless of whether 
they request such help.

It reversed a Mexican 
n a t io n a l ’s c o n v ic tio n  
because of the failure to
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MIDLAND — Continental 
Airlines has announced it 
will begin direct air service 
Jan. 2 from Midland to 
Washington, D.C., via 
Houston.

The flights will land at 
Dulles International Airport.

Daughter of crash

victims recovering
Jolene Greenfield, 6-year- 

oid girl ii\jured in a twocar 
crash that occurred Nov. 18 
at the Salem road exit north 
of IS 20, is recovering at 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa. She received head 
and left hand injuries.

Jolene began to talk again 
Tuesday night for the first 
time since the accident. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Greenfield and stepsister, 
Tammy, were killed in the

crash.

television set and five pairs 
of jeans. The items were 
valued at$03.

In still another clothing 
snatch, burglars kicked 
through the back wall of 
Luther Wood’s closet at 1901
Scurry, and lifted a suit and 
two shirts. The incident
occurred between 8:30 and 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday. Loss 
was estimated at $100.

Three boys thought to be in 
their early teens entered the 
Yam Shop, 803 W. 15th, 
aroung 4:45 p.m. ’Tuesday. 
While two of them s to ^  
beside the door, the third 
grabbed a pocket calculator 
from the shop counter, and 
all three took off.

The calculator wwjttlued 
a t$15.

Two women shoplifters hit 
the Seven-Eleven Store at 
713 Lorilla, 1:20 a.m. today. 
The two grab-and-run artists 
took two six packs of beer 
and two bottles of T.J. 
Swann wine. Loss was 
estimated at $6.50.

The two women were 
arrested while they sat in a 
car on the 500 block of 
Lancaster, ten minutes after 
the shoplifting. Both women, 
one 17-years-old, the other 
18-years-old, face charges of 
theft under $5. The elder of 
the two faces charges of 
disorderly conduct, drunk in 
auto and several traffic

violations.
A .38 caliber pistol and 

holster were stolen from 
under the seat of a van 
belonging to Rolen B. 
(^vington, 2405 Carlton, 
Monday night. The gun and 
holster were valued at $220.

Four wheelcovers were 
stolen from a 1976 Ford 
’Thunderbird belonging to 
Hank Pope, 606 W. 16th, 
while it was parked in the lot 
of the Ritz Theater, 
recently. The hubcaps were 
valued at $280.

Four mishaps were 
reported’Tuesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Brownie Little, 
Marietta, Okla., was struck 
■by a 'o em d e’T n a r id r r h e  
scene at 2300 Main, l :23 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bennie 
F. McChristian, 3800 
McChristian, ancl Mark 
Madigan, Sterling City 
Route, collided at South 
Highway 87 and FM 700, 4 
p.m.

LAMESA— Services for 
Alvin Glenn Limmer, 48, of 
Lamesa are pending with 
Branon Funeral Home.

Limmer died about 1 a.m. 
’Ihesday in M.D. Anderson 
Hospital at Houston after a 
long illness.

He had lived in Dawson 
County 25 years where he 
fa rm ^.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Ann; his mother, Mrs. Paul 
Limmer of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Canada Jack of 
Lamesa; a son, Kyle of 
Lamesa; two sisters, Ber
nice Newson and Gladys 
Paschell, both of Lubbock; a 
brother, John Paul of 
Houston; and a grandchild.

1923, at Wizard Wells.
Survivors include his wife, 

Beth; a daughter Cecil Crum 
of Dimmitt; two sons, Glenn 
of Blessing and James of 
Lamesa; a sister, Mres. A.L. 
Youngs of Denver, Colo.; 
and six grandchildren.

Musical
program

A musical variety 
program will be presented at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2805 Lynn, 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

’The program will feature 
the Tom Castle String Band, 
and another local group, the 
Tumbleweeds. ’The Turn- 
features Jack, Cliff and 
Terry Stovall, and Adolph 
Supak.

-Pete 4:uker Bingo loser

Vehicles driven by Angel 
Spulgar, 624 N.W. 4th, and 
Garland Green Jr., 1504 
Oriole, collided at Northwest 
Eighth and Scurry, 10:2< 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Lantrip, Snyder, and 
Lumina Buckman, 1205 
Stanford, collided at Fourth 
and Donley, 11:15 a.m.

LAMESA—Services for
R.S. (Pete) Luker, 75, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
’Thursday in Branon Funeral 
C3iapel with the Rev. Cecil 
Foster, A Baptist minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Luker died at 7 a.m. 
’Tuesday at his home of 
natural causes.

’The custom combiner had 
lived in Dawson County 38 
years and was born in Kiowa 
County, Okla. He married 
Beth Worthington on Jan. 27,

BIRMINGHAM, England 
(AP) — ’Truck driver Peter 
Moran is suing his wife for 
divorce, naming bingo as the 
other love in her live.

“I ^ t  can’t stijnd it any
more,” he said.

Credit card
charge filed

Joan Eveline Summers, 
200 Goliad, was charged 
Tuesday with credit card 
abuse. She is being held in 
lieu of $3,500 bond set by 
Justice (if the Peace Bobby 
West.

TOP AWARD WINNERS — Melinda Corwin, out
standing Goliad band student; Stacey Wood, outstanding 
Runnels band student; Paula Witte, winner of the band

( PHOTO SV OANNV VALOOtl

directors award in high school and Jim  Griffin, who won 
the coveted John Philip Sousa award, are shown a t the 
annual band banquet ’Tuesday night.

An estimated 19 million 
policies were purchased last 
year at a cost of about $4 
billion. Pepper said. He 
estimated that $1 billion of 
that is wasted on policies 
that are unneeded or overlap 
other coverage.

provide her with an in
terpreter.

The appeals court noted 
the case record of Rosa 
B altierra did not show 
whether she or her lawyer 
had re(]uested an inter
preter.

“Whether the failure to 
make such a recpiest waives 
the right to an interpreter, 
and necessarily the con
stitutional rights” of con
frontation “ is a case of first 
impression in Texas,” the 
court said.

Ms. Baltierra, who had 
recently moved to Cuidad 
Juarez  from near 
Chihuahua, was convicted of 
taking jewelry valued at less 
than $20 from a downtown 
store in El Paso on Oct 9, 
1978.

BEST MARCHERS — Kathie ’Timmins, shown seated at 
the left, won the coveted Best Marching Spirit Award at 
the Steer bamiuet Tuesday night. Other ten best march
ers, left to right on the front are Paula Witte, Sandy

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALOSII
Kuykendall and Joni Jones. Standing, left to right, are 
Liz Ruiz, Scott Shortes, Victor Mellinger, Jim Griffin, 
Sheri Rogers, Carl Condray and Patty Griffin.

Band president captures 
John PhilipSousa award

Michael Asselin, Sand 
Springs, driver of the second 
car involved in the crash, 
was arreated Tueaday on two 
counts of inv(riuntary man
slaughter, A $15,000 bond 
was set on the initial charge 
of involuntary manslaughter 
charge Saturday. Two 
$10,000 bonds were set by 
Justice  of Peace Gus 
Ochotorena today on the 
latest two charges.

The Big Spring Steer Band 
had a very “happy banquet” 
’Tuesday night because they 
had Just (Obtained a first 
division in marching and 
have a chance at sweep- 
stakes this band season.

The annual marching 
bamiuet was held at the 
Brass Nail. It is sponsored 
by the local Optimist Hubs 
each November at the end of 
marching season.

The coveted John Philip 
Sousa award went this year 
to Jim  Griffin, band
president. The recipient of 
this honor is elected by the
students. Griffin won the top 
honor for his outstanding 
musicianship, spirit and 
achievement in the band
program.

The band d irector’s 
award went to Paula Witte. 
’This award goes to a person

selected by the band 
directors. They choose the 
one person that they feel has 
followed instructions the 
best with the least amount of 
encouragement from the 
directors.

The Best Marching Spirit 
award went to Kathie 
Timmins. 'Ihe winner of this 
award is also chosen by the 
students.

’The outstanding Runnels 
band student this year was 
Stacey Wood and the out
standing Goliad band 
student is Melinda Corwin.

’The ten top marchers this 
year included Sheri Rogers, 
Liz Ruiz, Carl Condray, Joni 
Jones, Scott Shortes, Victor 
Mellinger, Patty Griffin, 
Sandy Kuykendall, Jim  
Griffln, and PauU Witte.

For the first time in eight 
years, the Steer band

directors and the Steer Band 
executive committee chose 
to give an honorary Steer 
Band award. ’This year they 
gave two. It is designated to 
go to non-band parents who 
have served the Steer Band 
in an outstanding way.

The two recipients were 
,Tommy Arcaml and Marj
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C a rp ^ e r  was cited for 
working:ing above and beyond 
the call of duty in furnishing 
publicity for the band.

Sonny Shroyer is the only 
other recipient of this award 
in the 13 years of band 
banquets.

Band directors Steve 
Waggoner, Bill Bradley and 
Donna Sa<fler also nude 
presentations of many joke 
gifta traditionally given each 
year. ’The band a ^  viewed 
films taken during the 
marching season.

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

If yaa shoaM miss
year Big Spring HeraM, 
or If service skaaM be 
ansalisfactory, please 
telephanc.
CIrcMatlon Department 

Phone 263-7331 ' ' 
Openantil 6:36 p.m. 
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LOS ANGBtES (AP) —
o n w i

Brooding is preparation m

for Eugene O 'Neill drama m ‘MatmUM
Electm*’ for

ettire for tfaiB poet Civil 
War tragedy cenaed her 
■ach aB0drii » h t aqjrone 
VBo aouDV ntr CHBiecer, 
ChriatiBe Maanon, ia in 
real torment needs hie 
headcanded.

“You waaled to bang 
your head anaiant the wall

aimidy to block it out, 
that’s boar exoaciating it 
was," dK said, langhing 
now.

Joan, whoae “Moumii«’’ 
starts Dec. •  oa PBS and is 
doled out over the next four 
Wednesdays, suggested 

' that Roberta Maxwell, cast

as her daughter, was in 
even more heavy-costume

means i t ”
Actress Hackett has bar 

emoting for IS years. She 
‘Toward the end of the made her stage dabnt in 

production, she said to me i» “A Clearing in the
with a straight face, TD Woods." That year, at 
get them for this,"’said the " '•e  in Sir John
rme-feabned liidy from G ie lg u d ’s B ro a d w a y  
New York. Her voice version of “Much Ado 
lowered. “ I think she About Nothing."
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Political spending spree shocking
The shocking thing about the recent 

election wasn't the fact that some 
major upsets occurred 

Those not bold enough to predict 
them knew there was great voter 
unrest. Invariably, the result is that

to Sept SO, Heims had raised no le 
than $6 mUIioo for his campaign.

those who bothered about w ing to the 
oils were doing so with the intent of
illoting against someone or some 

issue rather than supporting a can
didate or a cause.

The disturbing factor preceding the 
election, however, was the over
whelming amount of money poured 
into some of the campaigns. That was 
especially true in the Texas gover
nor’s and several U.S. Senatorial 
races. On occasions, the waste bor
dered on the obscene.

Consider the case in North Carolina, 
where Jesse Helms, a Republican, 
was offering for rejection to the 
senate. In the reporting period Jan. 1

WHILE HALF of this goes to a right 
wing guru named Richard Viguerie, 
who nuisterminded the fund raising 
effort, that put Hefms light years 
ahead of his Democratic opponent, 
John Ingram. By contract, Ingram’s 
money raising rfforts were picayune 
— he was able to rally only $175,000.

Between them, the two Texas 
candidates for the U.S. Senate seat 
accumulated war chests totaling $4.9 
million. Tower spent more, $3.2 
million to be exact.

through $1.2 million before he was 
satisfied with the race be had run as 
Democratic standard-bearer in a U.S. 
Senate race.

When it’s all added up, one Hnds 
that there were no fewer than 14 
Senate contenders who topped the 
half-million mark in campaign ex
penditures by election day.

didates n e n t over $l million each. 
Incumbents invariably

Down in Tennessee, GOP star 
Howard Baker wasn’t pinched for 
money. He disposed of $1.3 million, as 
did that great example of ckirability, 
Strom Thurmond, in South Carolina.

In New Jersey, Bill Bradley ran

THE FREE-WHEEUNG spending 
tactics of both GOP Bill Clements and 
John Hill, the Democrat, in the Texas 
governor’s race stopped just short of 
being scandalous. C lem ents’ 
apologists said much of the money 
spent in his drive for votes was his 
own, as if that made any difference.

Some of the costs in the campaign 
can be charged off to inflation but 
there should be a braking speed 
somewhere. Six years ago, for in
stance, only four Senatorial can-

have an 
easier role to hoe in fund-raising 
(hives. Skeptical backers are at
tracted by the patina of success.

Politics, sad to say, is getting to be 
the exclusive domain of the rich man, 
and all too often, the ultra rich are the 
only ones who prosper in the game.

Candidates, too, find they must 
court the support of organizations 
concerned with a single cause — like 
gun control, women’s rights or 
whatsoever,

It’s too late now to do anything 
about Cam pai^ ’78. The situation 
should be examined in depth, 
however, and refonns voted in before 
the presidential elections in 1980. 
Otherwise, the coste of that c a m p a ig n  
would make the 1978 expenditures 
pale in comparison.

I**) '

ônderful
i^ l  world

William F. 
Buckley, Jr. ) -

Steven Roberts of the New York 
Times, working on one angle of the 
awful Jones Massacre, inquired of the 
habits of Mrs. Carter, who indeed had 
written one of thorc testimonials 
flaunted by Jones in the course of his 
ministry. It transpires that Mrs. 
Carter receives, in a typical week, 
between 1500 and 2000 letUm, m(wt of 
them asking for something. Her — 
relatively small — staff goes through 
these, and brings to her attention 
those in which she is likeliest to show 
an interest In the past two months, 
she has personally answered 300 
letters. Every w e ^ , she writes in 
longhand replies to about 30 letters 
Une of these went to James Jones.

/

•WJ

And it, surprisingly but no 
astonishin^y, was addressed, “Dear 
Jim ”  Not astonishingly, because the 
predilection of the incumbent White 
House for Christian nam es is 
pronounced even to the point of the 
diminituve. It should be remarked, 
one supposes, that it was a sign of 
aloofness that Mrs. Carter did not 
address Jones as “Dear Jimmy.”

(DnHaSi Si»Hw IlimMi
X '

*But, s i r . . .  you're really not allowed t'do that to the 
anti-inflation guidelines . . .  y'hear? Sir . . .  ?”

BUT CONSIDER then her comment 
to Mr. Roberts when he asked her 
what she could re<»ll alxNit Jones: “ I 
don't remember anything about him.
He was just a person.” In fact, that 
person escorted Mrs. Carter home 
from a rally in San Frantdaco during 
the presidential race, and had dinner 

her. CampaigifMRi^lB^ifWnBif 
H e  childbirth, do not linger in the 
memory, and Mrs. Carter is not to be * Dear Dr. Ifhosfeson: I have some 
ffeulted for assuming tha$th»miiiMer questions aboOt allergy desen-

Allergy shots: Are they worth it?

B y  t h e  l a t e  G e o r g e  C . T h o s t e s o n ,  M . D ., 

in  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i th  P a u l  E .  R u b l e ,  M .O .

from San Francisco who now ad
dressed her, asking for a testimonial 
to his work, was telling Ids truth alxxit 
their previous encounter. Moreover, 
the supplicant reminded her that he 
had b m  active in the Carter cam
paign. Under the circumstances, she 
elected to grant him the favor and, 
having done so, catapulted herself 
into her chosen mode: “Dear Jim’’ 
and all, even though he was “just a 
person.”

One must si^ipase, after all, that 
anyone charismatic enxigb to per
suade 400 people to drink poiMn, 
would have at least enough infiuenoe 
to extract from Mrs. Carter, or for 
that matter anyone else, a letter 
complimenting him on his vague 
accomplishments. 'The renewed letter 
from Mr Califano. who describes 
Jones in language that would have 
exaggerated the virtues of St. Francis 
of Assisi, is testimony either to the 
hypnotic powers of Jones, or to the 
irrepressible enthusiasm of Joe 
Califano, or both.

There is a quite general em
barrassment among the scores of 
powerful men and women who wrote 
letters about Jones. There ought not to 
be, really. It is unfair. It is a cultural 
trait we are dealing with, not in
conceivably at one level a cultural 
requirement. A so<dety develops 
certain rituals, among them those 
amenities that re(|uire one — quite 
properly, if nevertheless 
hypocritically — to say “good morn
ing” and “good night’’ whether one 
actually has any such aspiratiem in 
mind.

THE AMENITIES are important, 
but uMjuestionably they have got out 
of hand, and particularly they tend to 
do so in the j^ itica l world where the 
public compliment is a tribal ritual, 
and any commendation that speaks in 
other than hyperbolic terms about a 
fellow politician is regarded as a 
disavowal. Sometimes, reaching for 
altitude, the politician will slip. Mario 
Proccacino of New York at a rally 
once introduced his running mate, 
“Frank O’Connor grows on you like 
cancer”

sitization. I am a hayfever victim. I 
decided to begin shots because of 
severe nose and sinus trouble. I have 
been getting them weekly for alxait 
two months. It is pretty expensive on 
my limited iiKome. I am told I may 
have to continue indefinitely. I guess 
my real question is how successful are 
th ^ ?  Can I expect to be symptom- 
free next spring? If so, it will be worth 
i t .-G .L .

No one can guarantee results. Some 
may be symptom-free for years, then 
have a r^ p s e .  It is always a long and 
often a quite expensive procedure, but 
for those who have severe reactions it 
can be more than just worth it.

The theory b ^ ind  this form of 
immunotherapy explains why it has to 
be a long process. The idea is to inject 
extracts of the offending substances 
— usually pollens — in gradually 
increasing (loses until the persons’ 
body be(X)mes insensitive to them. If 
successful it will mean that next 
spring your body will not be jolted by 
sudden exposure.

This is done in the doctor’s office, 
although some doctors may allow the 
patient to inject himself. Most doc
tors, I'm sure, would insist on doing it 
themselves. It’s not a means of piling 
up office visits. The reason is clearly 
to be able to evaluate the reaction to 
each injection, which usually occurs 
within the first 30 minutes. This is an 
important guide in calculating future 
injections. The severity of reactions 
cannot be predicted.

In nornial circumstances this may 
take three to four months of weekly 
injections. By that time the body has 
been taught to tone down its 
production of antibodies, the material 
it produces as a reaction to allergen. 
That is the reaction that appears as 
hives or itching or nasal and sinus 
trouble.

After that the doctor can caknilate 
the “maintenance dose” required to 
control the allergy. This may call for 
monthly visits on a year-round basis. 
The entire process may take a year or 
more to start. So at the very least 
desensitization must start many 
months before the particular pollen

season.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My d(x;tor has 

told me that I have a lazy colon. He 
advises a bland diet. At least I think 
that's what he said. Could he have 
meant a “brand” diet? Can you ad
vise me just what I should do? — H. F. 
J

I can’t say very much with the 
sketchy information. I’m not even 
sure what a bland diet means. It 
seems to me, though, that if a person 
had a “ lazy” colon (bowel), the thing 
to do is what the farmer (lid for the 
lazy son — gave him more work. In 
your case, more roughage would 
accomplish that purpose, not a soft, 
low-residue diet. Wouldn’t a simple 
phone call clear up your confusion?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 62 and 
have begun having warts. They are 
restricted to my trunk area, but are 
very annoying. The doctor says to 
leave them alone. I worry that they 
are possibly cancerous. Can they be? 
— Mrs.P.C.N.

Senile or seborrheic warts usually 
appear at middle age or in older 
persons, lliey are not malignant and 
nothing need be done abw t them 
unless they interfere with clothing, 
etc.

Dear Doc: I want to comment on 
Mrs. R. H.’s letter regarding not 
caring for sex since having a 
hysterectomy. My partner of many 
years had a hysterectomy about 12 
years ago. I definitely have to concur 
with your analysis. I don’t know about 
her sexual desires before, but if she 
enjoyed sex any more that she does I 
would certainly be in deep trouble. 
Further I certainly can’t see where 
this has caused anv lack of enjoyment 
on my part. — M.L.S.

One husband heanHrom.
Dr. Thostes(xi welcomes reader 

nmil but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume reertved daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald
L .

a i l ^ a g

Dear Editor:
On Dec. 2 at Ackerly, the Four 

County Young Farmers will sponsor 
an American Agriculture Movement 
Barbecue and Rally with the barbecue 
beginning at 5 p.m. and the rally at 
7:30pm.

We cannot stress too much the 
importance of this event. The people 
of Big Spring and all surnxinding 
areas have the opportunity to become 
aware of the serious conation of not 
only the economic conditions of the 
farmer and rancher but also of the 
businessman, the merchant, and 
implement dealer, the car dealer and 
in general the serious condition of all 
people and of this nation.

If after serious consideration of the

it. If you think it can’t or won’t hac 
you are only kidding yourself ami you

recent events and attitudes coming 
out of Washington, D.C. you think you 
have no concern, look into the eyes of 
your children and grandchildren and 
the hope of the future they hold. If the 
tide of events is not changed they will 
have no future or life as we now know

thappen 
r ami you

of all people need to be at this rally.
Gerald McCathem and J. C. Lewis 

will be the speakers Both are 
reasonable and rational men who will 
speak to the seriousness of the times. 
The rally is free. You have nothii« tb 
lose and everything to gain.

JoeD.Barnes 
President 

Four County Young Fanners 
Ackerly, T9713

answer
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Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I want to 

help a Christian friend who seems 
to have given up her faith. Does 
the Bible give any indication on 
how to help in a case of this kind?
—’T M
DE>^ T. M.: The BiUe calls this 

falling away from the faith 
“backsliding.”

When a person starts sliding away 
from the faith it may be because he or 
she has sensed the cost of being a 
Christian, and is not prepared to make 
that degree of sacrifice. If you want to 
help a person in that situation you 
should start by studying what God 
does In such a case. The Bible says, 
“The Lord will feed them.” You can 
help such people, by not preaching to 
them, but by helping to feed th m .

Lend them good Christian books. 
When people are fed from God’s Word 
th ^  become hungry for more, and 
this can draw them back to the Lord.

The key verse is Hosea: 14:4. ‘Twill 
heal their backsliding, I will love them 
freely: for mine anger is turned away 
from them.” You will notice that it is 
the Lord who does the healing and the 
ioving. You must persist in prayer, 
asking God to heal this backsliding 
and to win them with His love. Show 
love and patience yourself, but have 
faith in God and in His ability to win

loves your friend and Ha desires to 
win th m  back far more than even you
do.

‘Children of God*

• Around the rim
* . Dusty RichareJ-

The tragedy at the religious colony 
in Guyana week before last sent 
shivers down my spine, for once, I 
almost got involvMl with a cult such as 
the Pence’s Temple.

I was about 19 a t the time and my 
friend and I were going “out on the 
town” when we saw two boys toying to 
hitch a ride along Interstate 10 in ̂ n  
Antonio. We recognized them as 
“Children of G(xf’ who stood along 
main street begging for donations to 
their church and handing out religious 
tracts written by their leader, “Moses 
David.”

A (xxiple of “Jesus freaks” didn’t 
scare us, so we pulled over to offer 
them a ride. They gladly accepted 
and immediately started  
proselytizing, albeit in a subtle way, 
and soon had us agreeing to visiting 
their commune where we could drink 
some lea with their friends.

THE MINUTE we reached the large 
old home where they and the rest of 
the San Antonio branch of the sect
lived, the door opened and a group of 
teenagers poured out 'I out, hugging us and 
telling us how glad they were that we 
decided to pay them a visit.

We walked into the front room, 
plastered fi(x>r to ceiling with strange 
religious posters and pictures of Jesus 
Christ and Moses David, and in
troductions began.

We met Sparrow and (Chrysolite, the 
only girls in the group, along with 
Obediah, Sparrow ’s husband, 
Jeremiah, Zachariah, Jedediah and 
the rest of the “iahs.”

Chrysolite began to play guitar, and 
the groig) sang both Baptist hymns for 
me and Catholic hymns for my friend, 
Mrtissa. Then t h ^  taught us some 
new ones, about despair and 
estrangement and lack of faith and all 
the things that teenagers were liable 
to experience, and a t the end of each 
hymn they praised God and Moses 
David for showing them the way to 
salvation.

MELISSA and I were in tears by 
that time. It was clear to us that the 
only way we could salvage the ruins 
we had seemingly made of our lives 
was to join with these happy people 
who ooz^ love and understanding all 
over us.

Joining them, and never again 
feeling unloved, lonely, misun
derstood or out of touch with (S(xl was 
easy, they told us. All we had to do 
was qjuit out jobs, sell all our earthly 
possessions, give the money to Moses 
David to use for the glory of God, tell 
our patents never to try to contact us 
again and ga Xar an. “miantstion” 
somewhere out west, in C(dorado or 
Arizona, I think.

(Actually, they did not come right 
out and tell us these things. It was ody 
through questioning on Melissa’s and 
my part that we were able to learn the 
requirements for membership.)

Melissa and I exchanged glances. 
Do we have to sell ev ery ^n g  (in this, 
as in all things, it is usually 
materialism that comes to the fore 
first?)

I had a lot of things that I wouldn’t 
mind selling for the glory of God, but I 
didn’t think He would mind if I kept a 
pendant, inscribed with one of His 
names,“AUah,” in Arabic, that my 
father had brought me from Libya 
and that I never took off.

NO, THEY SAID, you must sell 
everything, even the clothes off your 
backs, and trust God to supply you 
with all things, in order to enter the 
kingdom of heaven. Then they 
produced Bible scriptures backing 
their claims.

Furthermore, they said, I would 
adopt the name “Naomi” and Melissa 
would be known as “Marys” to 
completely break our ties with the 
past. Everyone got up from the floor.

“Now,” said the leader, a man in Ms 
late twenties, “ It is time to go to your 
homes and gather up all your 
belongings and tell your parents that 
you are Imving them for (iod.”

My mother’s face flashed before my 
tear-filled eyes. I didn’t know I’d have 

leave tonight, this mimte, I 
I couldn’t

to
thought___^  do that with any
more explanation than ‘T m  leaving 
you for God.” I felt I owed her and my 
father more than th a t Melissa’s 
thoughts were the same.

! group t
go home and think about it and let 
them know our decision in the morn
ing. (fuickly, (Chrysolite began her 
hymn-playi^ again, other members 
of the group re-read the scriptures, 
and the leader told us that they must 
go with us “ to give us strength” to 
leave our parents.

WHILE THIS psychological tor
ment of our souls continued, Melissa 
and I stood in a comer, taMing and 
trying to figure out what to do. We 
couldn’t h t^  our parents, but these
people said that it was the only way to 
fimi true peace and salvation. What
were we going to do?

Finally we summoned the strength 
to tell them no again, and we Mt,

planning to go home, read our Bibles, 
talk to our parents and make our 
de(d8ian.

As we were leaving. Sparrow took 
my hand in hers and hugging me, 
said, “You know your parents aren’t 
of (M . They will tell you anything to 
keep you from joining us because they 
have Satan in their hearts. If you 
leave now, you will never come 
back.”

Shaken, Melissa and I got in the car 
and drove home silently. She
dropped me off a t my house where I 
went in my room and found my copy 
of “Good News for Modem Man.”

I looked up the scriptures that the 
(Chilctoen of G(k1 had read to us in 
justification of their demands. I also
read scriptures like “Honor your 
father and mother,” and ended up
hopelessly confused.

I went in and confessed what I was 
contemplating to my mother, who was 
horrified at the thought of her 
daughter joining up with a religious 
sect such as the (Children of G(xl. As 
she argued and pleaded with me, I 
remembered what Sparrow had said 
as I was leaving, “She’s got Satan in 
her heart and will tell you anything to 
keep you from joining us. ”

MY MOTHER ended her argument 
witli “Remember, Dusty, the Devil 
qjuotes the scriptures for his own 
purposes.”

The next day, I couldn’t keep my 
mind on my woik. I gave two ounces 
of chocolate-covered peanuts to 
people who asked for a pound of 
caramels. At break time, the janitor, 
an ok) black man, sat down at a table 
with me.

“(Candy (since I worked at the 
candy counter, that’s what all the 
people at Sears called me),” this old 
man said to me, “ I can see that 
something is bothering you. I don’t 
know if my advice holds any weight 
with you, ^  if you need to talk or to 
listen, you’ve got me.”

Relieved, I told him of my dilemma. 
I didn’t know if I should do as the 

(Children of God told me or as my 
mother told me. I couldn’t make up 
my mind, and I was afraid that the 
wrong dwision would land me in 
eternal hell-fire.

The old man, speaking slowly and 
clearly, told me that on Surxlays, 
when he wasn’t sweeping floors at 
Sears, he was the pastor of an all
black Baptist church on ECastside San 
Antonio.

He talked to me about Ms own in
terpretations of the scriptures the 
group had (|uotod to mo, and showod 
me that panhandling on a street 
comer in thenaidktrf God wasn’t what 
Jesus had in mind when he told his 
followers to sell their possessions, 
leave their families and preach the 
Gospel. He explained to me that 
although these teenagers weren’t 
Satan, neither was my mother, as the 
sect had tried to get me to believe.

He said that most of them were 
misguided youths who needed 
sometMng in their lives that the 
conventional church couldn’t ^ve 
them. Many were ex-dnig addicts, 
farmer prostitutes, runaways and 
reformed pushers who had been 
caught up in the religious fervor and 
lies of an unholy man.

HE DIDN'T -TELL me what to do, 
but cleared many doubts from my 
mind and let me nuke my own 
decision.

Later that week, I went back to the 
house where the Children of God live^ 
and told them that I was happy that 
their way of life was r i ^ t  for them, 
even though I didn’t agree with it and 
didn’t tMnk it would ever be right for 
me.

They kept pushing me and pushing 
me, but with that old man’s words still 
in my mind. I firmly told them no and 
left.

Alxxit a month later, I l(xiked up 
from the candy c(xinter at Sears to see 
the whole group of them converging 
on me. Thi^ formed a circle around 
the counter, joined hands and started 
singing hymns, the upshot of which 
was that they had not yet relinquished 
my soul to the forces of evil and 
wanted me to reconsider my decision 
not to join them.

I didn’t know whether to laugh or 
cry when I saw the looks on the faces 
of the shoppers and of my supervisor, 
but I just ^ v e  them some candy and 
asked them to leave before someone 
called the police. They left in a bit of a 
hurry.

I DON'T KNOW what the point of 
this rim is, except to say that although 
what happened in Guyana may seem 

’ i.<compraiensiMe to most of us, we 
cannot know what lies and distortions 
of faith those people were told by the 
leader of the Pimple’s Temple.

We also cannot know what kind of 
indoctrination and brainwashing they 
underwent One evening with the 
Children of God totally freaked me 
out and I hate to think what would 
have happened if I ’d stuck around for 
more.

Rarity-natural Christmas tree
Here’s a statistic that may make 

y(Mi wonder where the real spirit of' 
Christinas went

At least half, maybe more, of the 
estimated 72 million households in 
America where families bodin' with 
Christmas trees, will moke use of 
artificial trees.

The harvesting of natural trees has 
leveled off to about 90 million an
nually.

The sale of artificial trees has been 
(dimbing some 15 percent a year and

could jump to 25 percent tMs year, 
according to an estimate of the 
National Christmas Tree Association.

Time was when most everyone went 
to some rural area and eithn  
borrowed or pillaged the stock of 
some benign land ownn. Now, 
chances are good the tree you put up 
in your living room will be something 
you take out of a box or bring down 
from thcattic.
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Market, government need each other

Economist seeks unification
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 29,1978 5-A

_______  _  CAP WIREPHOTO)
BKKR BUST—Robert Hallmark shovels the first 

ioad of empty Billy beer cans onto a canveyor belt at 
the Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Plant in Louisville. 
Reynolds bought 8.7 million of the cans from the 
defunct Falls City brewery, which made Billy beer.

'i Bm A t*w UawniBa
do ItM waerftl Itead  ̂ Sol* Ptret In th «

Who'e Who \ ClawelfM Stoctlon.

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
the polarizers and the 
popularizers of one-issue 
political themes on the rise, 
Arthur Okun, the economist, 
offers an explanation, a 
reminder and a perspective 
worth reading.

The American society, he 
observes, is built on two 
differing foundations. The 
c a p ita lis tic  foundation  
stresses efficiency. The 
democratic foundation gives 
top priority to humanitarian 
values.

“By grasping at either the 
market or democratic value 
system and ignoring the 
other, one can readily indict 
our society for grave defects 
and grievous crimes,” he 
says. It is happening today.

And so, in a lecture co
sponsored by Columbia 
University and McGraw Hill 
Inc., the form er chief 
economic adviser to 
President Lyndon Johnson 
sought the unifying prin
ciples rather than disruptive 
factors.

It may not have reeceived 
the immediate publicity 
afforded leesser com
mentaries, but time, the 
strength of analysis and the 
clarity of presentation 
almost certainly will correct 
that oversight.

A sumnnary of the Okun 
principles:

—The m arket and 
government need each other.

“The govemmeent needs 
the m arketplace in two 
distinct ways. As a support 
for government in a 
capitalistic system , the 
private economy is the goose 
that lays the golden eggs.

“As a counterweight, the 
decentralization of power 
inherent in a private en
terprise economy supplies 
the limitation of government 
that is essential to the sur
vival of democracy.

“On the other side, the 
m a rk e tp la c e  d e p e n d s  
critically on the government 
and on the exercise of its 
legal powers to make and 
enforce the rules of 
economic activity.” It is the 
referee.

—T he ’ c o m p e ti t iv e  
marketplace is generally the

best system for organizing 
production.

“ In the competitive 
marketplace, economic self- 
interest becomes an engine 
of social welfare. When 
competition works, it creates 
values for the consumer far 
greater than the wealth it 
bestows on succeessful 
entrepreneurs and their 
financial backers.”

—Our democracy should 
mitigate inhumane penalites 
of the market.

“The unmitigated verdict 
of the marketplace would 
condemn millions to 
deprivation. The cases of 
serious deprivation cannot 
be accept^ passively or 
justified complacently in a 
democratic society.”

—Government actions 
must be subjected to the test 
of efficiency.

“ The record of per
formance on the additional 
tasks that the federal 
government has undertaken 
in the 1960s and 1970s is 
candidly disappointing....
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Salvation Arm y kettles 
will be manned by vols

Salvation Army kettles, 
operated by members of the 
Key Club and Circle K 
Club, will be in operation in 
front of Woolsworth’s, the 
Post Office and K mart store 
each Saturday between now 
and Christmas.

Donations will be asked in 
support of the Christmas 
Cheer program promoted by 
the SalvaUon Army. Many
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needy families depend upon 
the Salvation Army for 
adequate food and toys for 
chil^en at the Yuletide.

The kettles will also be 
manned during the week by 
volunteers, usually service 
club members.

Last year, $900 was raised 
through kettle contributions, 
contributing toward a total 
of $6,000 donated lollowing 
various appeals for help 
made by the Salvation 
Army.

A total of 256 food baskets 
were authorized by Brigader 
Robert S. Ball of the local 
Salvation Army Poet for 
underprivileged families in 
the Big Spring area last 
Christmas and that figure 
could be topped this year.
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'How to get the best' 
of retirem ent red tape

Emergency farm loan program theme of meeting
The Smell Business 

Administration emergency 
farm loan program will be 
the theme at a meeting to be 
held Thunday at 7 p.m. in 
the Dora Roberts Fair Bam 
in Big Spring.

A ^cultural producers in 
Howard, M artin and

Glasscock Counties 
invited to attend.

a re

The purpose of the meeting 
is to n ^ e  the details of this 
program  available to 
agricultural producers who 
a re  eligible. The three 
counties do qualify for the

loan.
le a k e rs  on the program 

include: Jim BaaUns, Small 
Business Administration 
officer, Lubbock; Stan 
Bickle, Howard County 
supervisor, Farm ers Home 
Administration, Big Spring; 
and Tim Hall, executive

director, Howard County 
ASCS. The public Is invited 
to attend.

[ M ,t in I h»' d I 
' ond*n

E D IT O R S’S N O TE: 
Edmond L« Breton has been 
an Associated Press reporter 
in Washington since I9S2 and 
has covered Congress since 
1936. His specialty is 
economic news,
By EDMONDLEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

When you’ve been report!^ 
for years on Social Security 
and other retirem ent 
legislation and your own 
time comes, you know just 
what to do and red tape 
should practically untie 
Itself i

But wait. Murphy’s law — 
"If anything can go wrong, it 
will!” — has not been 
repealed.

So here 1 step off into 
retirm ent with lots of

cheerful assurances tram 
Social Security — but no 
Medicare card or other 
evidence — that I have 
switched from having taxes 
deducted for the retirement 
pot to dipping into that 
reservoir. Will that bit of 
government green really get 
to me at the end of my first 
month of idleness?

Not to worry, upcoming 
retirees. 1 expect everything 
to work out and offer a 
conducted tour through my 
experience — and some 
guidelines.

Social Security says to 
apply three months before 
your retirem ent date. 
Intending to retire Dec. 1, I 
applied Sept. 7.

It says to bring along a 
birth certificate or other

Nixon will stop 
in Britain today

LONDON (AP) — Former 
President Nixon moves on to 
Britain today for another 
speaking engagement after 
telling a French TV audience 
he’ll never run for office 
again.

Britain’s Labor govern
ment arranged maximum 
security and minimum 
courtesies for the arrival of 
Nixon, who is on his first 
visit to Europe since quitting 
the White House in 1974.

Scores of policemen were 
ordered to team up with 
Nixon’s Secret Service 
agents to insure his safety. 
But apart from a routine 
welcoming handshake by a

Forest Service 
offering free 
program kit

The Texas Forest Service 
is offering free Arbor Day 
Program Kits to classroom 
te a a |r s  and conservation 
o rg i^^ tions

k itf i  kit includes a loblolly 
pine seed packet with 
planting instructions and 
program aids for a local 
Arbor Day observance. 
Quantity is limited to one kit 
per teacher or organization.

Arbor Day, to be obaerved 
January 19, has been an 
annual celebration in Texas 
since IR89 to promote a 
greater appreciation of the 
beauty and value of forests 
and related natural 
resources.

Program chairpersons and 
teachers should address 
requests for Arbor Day kits 
to the Texas Forest Service, 
College Station. TX 77843

Weather

Foreign Office functionary, 
no government official had 
plans to receive him because 
of the Watergate affair.

In Oxford, undergraduate 
student president Charles 
Parsons said at least 1,000 
demonstrators would protest 
his lecture to the Oxford 
Union debating society 
Thursday because they 
“ remember very well the 
excesses of the Nixon ad
ministration and are op
posed to this visit.”

The former U S. president 
appeared on the Paris 
p ro g ra m  “ T e le v is io n  
Dossiers" ITiesday night and 
said, “ I have no plans 
whatever to re-enter 
political life on the elected 
side ” But he said he would 
speak out on im portant 
issues.

He called the Watergate 
breakin “a very clumsy and 
stupid attempt, as well as 
illegal, to gain political in
formation about a political 
campaign. The irony of it 
was that nothing was ob
tained of any use ...It was a 
blunder. I take the 
responsibility and I paid the 
p rice”

Nixon was interviewed 
briefly and then, after a 41- 
minute film on his political 
career, answered questions 
phoned in by viewers.

He credited his secretary 
of state, Henry Kissinger, 
with laying the groundwork 
for the Camp David meeting 
between President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt and Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin of 
Israel, but he praised 
P re s id e n t  C a r t e r 's  
"brilliant” mediation and 
said he expected a peace 
accord between Egypt and 
Israel.

Cold.front m oves 
into the Panhandle

By Th* PrMS

A cold front moved into 
the Texas Panhandle 
early today, but 
forecasters said it was not 
expected to have much 
impact on Texas weather.

Scattered light rain and 
some thundershowers 
were forecast today for 
portions of South Texas. 
ELsewhere, skies were to 
be mostly clear. Highs 
were to be in the 50s and 
60s

Scattered light rain fell 
during the night and early 
today ill South and 
Southeast Texas. The 
rainfall was reported to 
be mostly east of a line 
from Del Kio to Dallas.

FORECAST
we SI 1 EX A S  AAosMy lair 

l^rot^qh Thurvfqy sout^
tOdAv A little coolqr north tonl9ht 
Hiohs S<K north end 6(K south 
Lows upper 7<A to the upper 30s

C X T E N D B D  F O R E C A S TS
w e s t  TE X A S  Partly cloudy 

throuqh Sunday with scattered 
Showers most sectiorrs Near 
seasonal normal temperatures are 
encepted turning cold Sunday 
HiQhs SOs north to near 70s south 
west Lows 30s north to dOs south

The heaviest rainfall 
during the night was at 
Houston where 26 of an 
inch fell.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in the Panhandle 
and mountains of 
Southwest Texas to about
50 along middle portions 
of the Texas coast and in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Extremes ranged 
from 30 at Dalhart to 52 at 
Alice and McAllen.

Early morning tem
peratures and weather 
conditions included:

T E M F S E A T U R St
CITT MAX MIN
BIG  S P R IN G  S3 31
Am drillo S5 13
Chicago )d 31
Dohvor SO 31
Ootrolt n  K>
FortW orth 55 41
Houston 53 40
Los AngalAS 07 41
Miam i I I  70
Naw O rlaam  01 57
Richmond 05 35
51 Louis 43 34
San Francisco 00 53

Sun sats today at 5 44 p m  Sun 
risat 30 at 7 3t a.m. Highatt 
tamparatvra this data 03 tn 37 
Lowast tamparatvra I I  in 1011. 
Most pracipitallon .S3 In 1f3t.

. . .  . . . . . .
miiitii * “ “  g g a c

NgfiOdAi WIAIWI tItvHI 
Noaa u 1 Or». w „

WEATHER FORECAST — ’The National Weather 
Service forecast for ’Thursday predicts rain for the 
far Northwest, and showers for the Atlantic states 
northeast into New Engjand________________

evidence of age, your Social 
Security card and the W2 slip 
you got at the end of the last 
year showing the total 
amount deducted for Social 
Security.

I brought all these and my 
wife, who was applying for 
spouse’s retirement benefits, 
Iwr documents — and our 
marriage certif icate.

Anne Farrar a t the neigh
borhood Social Security 
office was friendly, brisk and 
knowledgeable. She took 
under 25 minutes to check 
and copy our documents, fill 
out the forms for us and 
answer our questions.

Only one hmI tape loop was 
dangling. We wanted our 
benefits deposited directly in 
our bank account. But a bank 
official had mistakenly told 
us this could not be arranged 
until after we actually got 
the first check. Nonsense, 
said Social Security, get him 
to fill out the forms and we’ll 
put the money into your 
account right away.

Armed with this, we went 
back to the bank to fill out 
forms. But while the bank 
was readying them, there 
came a quick trip that 
delayed our signatures, and 
the mails were slow and

.anyway, our application 
wound up sitting unfinished 
until the end of September.

Then the application was 
held up a month Social 
Security itself. A problem of 
computer personnel, I was to 
be told, somewhat vaguely.

And tha t’s why I ’m 
stepping off into the 
unknown with only verbal 
assurance that my first 
benefit payment will show up 
on my bank balance in 
January and that if. Heaven 
forbid, I need Medicare soon 
my big uncle has emergency 
procedures for providing it.

By the way, getting my 
private pension and health 
benefits started required a 
bit more paperwork than did 
Social S ^ r i ty ,  but so far 
there have been no blips.

Some things to think 
about:

If, like us, you want 
retiremsnt bepeiUs to go 
directly to your batdc, be 
sure to talk to bank people

and satisfy yourself that thev 
know what to do and wiU 
follow through. They can’t 
start until you file your 
an>lication for benefits with 
the government

Apply the full three 
months in advance. Mur
phy’s law, you know.

If you cannot get a birth 
certificate. Social Security 
will accept other evidence of 
age. A phone call can Hnd out 
what

Remember that Medicare 
falls short of covering 
expectable health expenses. 
You will probably want to 
carry some sui^em entary 
insurance — and when you 
start looking around, you’re 
in a jungle.

There should be a nearby 
office for the aging that nuy  
be able to help you, but I 
didn’t have much ludi with 
that. I gathered a drawerful 
of brochures, compared 
premiums and benefits and 
decided my best buy was a 
modified continuation of my 
company insurance plan. If 
your employer has such a 
plan, c h ^  with the per
sonnel department.

Importwt: if you buy 
more than one policy, make 
sure each pays full benefits 
and does not offset the other. 
You don’t want to pay twice 
for the same thins.

A retired p e m n ’s wife 
may draw benefits either on 
her own employment record 
or as a worker’s spouse. 
Social Security is obligated 
to figure out her rights and 
give her the better break.

That leaves the question 
whether a spouse under 65 
should begin drawing 
reduced benefits now or wait 
for full benefits a t that age. 
Social Security gives you the 
figures and leaves it to you to 
decide.

Benefits to one retiring 
between the minimum age of 
62 and age 65 are reduced 
actuarially. For a retired 
worker, the reduction comw 
to 20 per cent at 62. A spouse, 
entitled at 65 to benefits half 
that of the worker's, would 
have that benefit reduced to 
37.5 per cent at 62.

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 
BIG SPRING 3 BIG DATS 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CMRISTIIIIAS PIANO AND ORGAN SAIE
NSW PIANOS 
Kohl«r & Campb«ll SpliMt 
Baldwin Walnut Spinat 
Baldwin Walnut Consol#
Baldwin Paean Spinat 
Baldwin Fronch Provincial Consola

MBW CWOANS 
Baldwin Organ 
Baldwin Easy-play Organ 
Baldwin Fun Machlna
USED PIANOS AND O y  AN$
Usod Hammond Pip# Organ 
Usod Baldwin Wondor Chord Organ  
Usod Thomas Organ 
Usod Baldwin Fun Machlna

WAS NOW SAVE
1328 895 433
1490 995 495
2265 1684 5B1
1564 1095 469
2475 1840 635

1986 16T5 371
1422 1095 
SALE PRICED

327

M any o th a r  p ia n o s  A o rg a n s  g ra n t ly  
rad u caS I O oo4 S a la c tlo n  —  N ow  Is th o  t lm o  » 
to s o v o i  ^

All Now Fissot end Orgsnt 

Factory Warranty.

SALI HOURS
T hursday  9  a .m . t o  S  p .m .

F riday  9  o jn .  t o  S p jn .
S a tu rd a y  9  o.m . to S p .n i .

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END H IG H U N D  

MALL SHO PPING  Q N n R
.11 . l O . . I t

Store 
Hours 

9:00-5:30

i i n r : H o . | l : | l o

N F L

A w a r d

Ja c k e t

Shop Anthony's 

And Sove!

Men's
CPO

Jackets

J u v a n i l a  S is a s Y o u t h  S is a s

$] goo $2200
SIfnulatRd iRotlwr, roekm ilRRvn and poclwt wrN*. Snap front, 
•tnpod knit collar, cuffi, and bottom bond. Quiltod Hnod. 
Colors oro coordinotod to official NFL Toom colors. NFL foam 
form m blom on Nft cfiost. Woshoblo. Sixes 4-T and 8-20

$ 1 2 0 0
29“ cro

•fin 
..Mod. of

rvvL CMor Cbffoo. Luo- 
gaw . M ytjy, V t o r a , ^
n T  and W ich Sixn $-

|l

Leather "Look
Vinyl. Quilted Lining

f f

$ ] 5 0 0

Foshionabio 28 Inch longtb coot. Look 
liltad lirof loothor vinyl, quilti. ___

loops of waist. Brown or Rust.
4-bolt

tssA

Quilted Lined
Laother Look Vinyl

$ i j »
• FHs Liaiffg

Ttw quality look of loaffior In Miw to 
coro for vinyl. TIo bolt. Cfwmois, Lus* 
gap. and Wino. Sixn 10-20.

Insulated
Coveralls

100% cotton with 100% nylon rod Ihv 
kiQ. Oocror# polyMter flif. PockeH 
gcHore oi>d super worm. Sixes 3 6 -^ .  
Short, roQutor ond tall. OMvewood coler.

i ^

o i r
13 A ! f 4 / / X



Fuji 
Color Film

BlKODiircEm
12-Expoaure110or12e.

IK-'iF«a6Wi(Ssti

Kiddle Phonograph
PiMtIc tnoldad ctbinal. 
sum Tilm compact datign. 
Fuly tranaModzed am ^- 
fiar. Daluxa motor wNh bull- 
ki46RPMadMor

REGULAR 19.97

Big Spring (T«x «) H«rold, Wad., Nov. 29. 1W8 7 ^

AM
Digital Clock 

Radio
■uminatod laat typa numarala, 244ir. 
atarm ayaiam. Criap, daan aowid 
in M  tonal ranga Hl|^ impact caMial

RCG.17J7

ik

Outstanding
SUPER SPECIAL BUY!

M itsM , Junior A  Half Size 
Polyester Knit

Dresses

12“
REG. ie .ff

tOO% PWyoeHr Knt 
OraMM m Weewnd 
owa Sevatgi le Veu 
SNxan ara M l 3 e< • 
Urge morenant el Iha 
■*M itytn ft yoi# 
ctiMe el one or 7 piece 
tootu M  ft ete beet ei 
•le Msaon • ceiort too*

iMLOAWNOU NCWWAaDROeK orDmmimN eaiATeuTtrtoM 
GIBSON’S

Buy!

iM

The color of Christm as, 
in a minute.

/

V

\

/

Polaroid 

Colorpack i  
Type 88 *

Ski Coat
SKi lypo low cool With hotvy dacron hrang 
lor antra warn h Durable n y l^  ahal Men'i «Ma

With a Polaroid 
MinuteMaker,

R e g.19^
D ' -

While

SuppHeslost
• Takes big Z'/t x 4Vii” and economicai 3V«” x 3T*" 

60-second color pictures
■ You set the distance
• Automatic exposure control
• Electronically-controlled shutter
• Sharp. 3 -e le r ^ t  lens
• Built-In (lash (or standard arxl Hi-Power (lashcubes

Ladies' 
Sweaters

Assorted Styles 

Reg.11.99/12.99

I

Knit 
Tops
Cowl Neck 

Reg.10.99

588

kti Short Sleeve 

’A sst. S tr ip e s '' 

Reg. 4.97

•X*

%r̂0

*

Knee-Hi

S o c k s
Gilt Boxed 

ledies/Teens 
Reg.6.99 

Box Of 4 Poir

7

*

FisKerPrice PIs  ̂Sets

Super Stage 

Show
Reg.16.99

88

#
*

-21

Lift & Load 
Railroad

No.943 

Reg.14”

II

% ft-. Gala Towels 0 0

Kleenex

Botique Tissues

125 Ct.

‘ Iwin 
hdiim

Johnson's

Baby Lotion

9-ei.

Johnson's

Cotton Swobs

300 Ct.

Instant 
Shave

110 1. Medicated

Short' N Sassy
CondHienor or Shompoo 

7-ei. Sixo

Signal
Month Wosk-24 oi.

Colgate
Toothpaste 7 oz.

Vicks
Fomnin 44-6oz.

33

00

89

IG M E S

PtrliRr Brothers boird  game th it 
m akes earmng m ooty and payir>g biiis 
fun Ages 8 to adult 2 to 4 playtrs

No. 32 

Reg. 6”

10 FkiOfascant ptastic rinp, 
fit plastic oona in Ofdar of 
soactrum.

Rock-A-Stock
Rog.l”

1 3 9

No.42t
S l t ^ l  out c4 the spec. .g . comet a roixit
ceeedAlphi. Httatuperncumgioyoffermg kMdt <j4 tcuon. kght. toundt. mutic end 
chellenging games Ages 3-8 years

Reg.22.99

Just what the 
doctor ordered for

MTOMATIC
VAPORIZER
No.5594 

Reg.11.79

Downy
96 01.

Ivory
For Dishes 22-oi.

Spic N Span
! 54-01. Box

Lysol
Powdor-54 oz.

Top Job
28 01.

/ I I I

2309 Scurry— Open 9 AM to 9PM— Ad Prices Good Thru Sot. Dec. 2nd
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Some think so

G old near Llano?
Woman in critical state 
after being abducted

LONE GROVE, Texas 
(AP) — There’s gold in them 
tbar Texas hills. But you’d 
better have a hefty grub
stake because you won’t find 
enough to buy beans or beer.

I had a mild case of gold 
fever, though, and it toA a 
weekend of work to sweat it 
out of me.

Most of the state’s gold has 
come from the Presidio Mine 
in the Big Bend of Southwest 
Texas. Butfor several years, 
small amounts of gold were 
found near Llano in the Hill 
Country. It was here I began 
my hunt.

“You can get flour ^ Id  
from the Little Llano River 
and down by Sandy Creek,’’ 
c o n firm e d  W a lla c e  
Hazelwood, the 76-year-old 
proprietor of the Llano Uplift 
Rodi Shop.

“It’s hard work,’’ he ad
ded, although tantalizing me 
with a boyhood recollection 
of seeing a gold ingot taken 
from the neartiy Heath Mine 
before it closed in 1916.

“The bar was worth $6,000, 
at $20 an ounce — over IS 
pounds of gold,” Hazdwood 
said.

The mine later produced 
graphite, and is now nothing 
more than a hole in the 
ground, deep as two football 
fields are long.

It’s worth more as a deer 
lease, and gunshots were 
crackling like firecrackers 

the Fourth of July as Ion
squatted with my Kelly- 
green plastic gold pan on the 
bank of the Little Llano near 
this tiny hamlet.

'There aren’t enough folks 
in Lone Grove to nuke the 
springs on a church bus 
squeak, so I didn’t expect to

“You’d probably make 
more selling river gravel,” a 
geologist at the University of 
Texas Bureau of Economic 
Geology in Austin had ad
vised. I guess he was right.

According to a 1975 Bureau 
booklet called “Gold and 
Silver in Texas,” "The 
production of gold and silver 
in Texas was never equal to 
its promise.”

Deputy attorney general
urges local complaints

HOUSTON (AP) -  US. 
Deputy Attorney General 
Beqjamin R. Civiletti, after 
talks with Hispanic leaders 
and law enforcement of
ficers in two Texas cities, 
says when it comes to civil 
r i^ ts  federa4cjpvem- 
ment iMjk only ggg small 
ham m ^Birough a powerful

Civiletti, who was to take 
his fact-finding tour to 
Phoenix today, advised those 
with civil r i^ ts  complaints 
to look at the state a id  local 
agencies, not just the U.S. 
Justice Department.

“It is not wise to focus on 
an outside force-the Civil 
R i^ ts  Divison-as the final 
sutkxi to all problems.”

Washington. There are too 
many who believe all valid 
life stops at the Potomac 
River.”

The federal government 
will establish a community 
relations field office in 
Houston for a 12-month 
period.

Houston police have been 
accused by Hispanic leaders 
for several years of brutality 
and dvil rights violations 
against the black and 
M e x ic a n -A m e rica n  
minoritieB.

He also said he scheduled 
the tour of “ the southwest 
because of a deep concern 
over the civil rights 
problems of Hispanic 
Americans” and not to 
evaluate police depart
ments.

In a brief news conference 
at the office of Houston 
Police (3iicf Harry Caldwell, 
Civiletti said, “We need to 
learn more of the situation in 
Houston by meeting people 
face to face, rather than 
staying in Washington.”

Much of the criticism has 
centered on the death of Joe 
Campos Torres, a young 
Mexican-American who 
(downed while in police 
custody. The case resulted in 
both state and federal trials 
of three former policemen. 
The officers were convicted 
in both courts but granted 
probation. The case is now 
before the U.S. Sth Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

Caldwell la ter told 
newsmen the meeting with 
Civiletti “was a fruitful one. 
He is here seeking in
formation and I am 
delighted h3 got out of

Asked if he had found any 
major problems within the 
Houston police department, 
Civiletti answ er^, “My 
purpose here is not to 
evaluate the Houston police. 
That is the job of Chief 
Caldwell. I do know that 
since Oaef (hldwell has 
been in office he has initiated 
sound programs to eliminate 
many concerns in the 
Hispanic and black com
munities.”

Clements will address 
WTCC in Midland

Governor-Elect William P. 
Clements, Jr. will address 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce 1978 Pre- 
L eg is la tiv e  C onference 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, in 
Midland, according to an 
announcement by WTCX) 
President W.G. Marquardt 
of Fort Worth.

Douglas Boren of Lubbock, 
chairman of the WTCC State

Affairs Committee which 
sponsors the conference, 
reported that 23 members of 
the 66 th Texas S tate 
Legislature representing 
portions of West Texas had 
confirmed plana to par
ticipate, with ottiers stiU to 
be heard from.

Members of the 
Legislature planning to 
p a r t i c ip a t e  in c lu d e ;  
Senators W.E. (P ete) 
Snelson, Midland; Ray 
Farabee, Wichita Falls; Bob 
P rice, Pam pa; and 
RepresentativoB W. Tip Hall, 
Jr., Denton; Doyle Willis, 
Fort Worth; Ed Mayes, 
G ranbury; Joe Gibson, 
Waco; Lynn Nabers, 
Brownwood; Jam es E. 
Nugent, K errville; Tom 
Massey. San Angelo: Walter 
B. Griibbs, AbUene; Gary

’The general public is in
vited to attend. Tickets will 
be available a t the 
registration desk in the lobby 
of the Midland Hilton, 
headquarters for the con
ference.

■Mar ^ksaofMo
Okla.

draw much attention.
However, one womaiT 

stopped to fill her car 
radiator. “My daughter says 
you’re panning for gold,” she 
laughed.

“I am,” I replied; not 
laughing.

left me alone and I 
got back to work with my 
"G ravity  ’Trap” pan 
stamped out in the Dallas 
sutxirb of Garland.

I was whistling “Oh my 
darling Gementine” when I 
found glistening specks of 
yellow among the black sand 
remaining in the pan. 
Muttering “ eureka ,”  I 
carefully picked them out 
with my wife’s eyebrow 
tweezers and my d a u ^ te r’s 
babyfood spoon.

I then raced back into 
town, proud as a hunter with 
a 12-point buck.

Back at the rock shop, my 
hopes were dashed.

“ I’ll show you this once, 
and you’ll never forget it,” 
Hazelwood said as he un
folded a pocket knife. “ If it’s 
gold, it will dent or stretch,” 
he said, shattering a flake. 
“Mica,” he pronounced.

However, he estimated 
smne of the smaller specks I 
had left behind might have 
been gold.

“’The flopd of ‘Mack gold’ 
... began in 1896 ... and soon 
relegated silver, gold and all 
other mineral proAicts to the 
background,” the report 
said.

n v 'j j

However, gold may be 
found in the Central Mineral 
Region around Llano 
County, with other reports ol 
traces in Uvalde and Medina 
counties and Williamson, 
Bastrop, Caldwell and 
Gonzales counties, the report 
said.

Unless you own mineral 
rights to a lot of land in the 
right area and feel like 
digging a hole, the best way 
to try for the gold is with a 
pan.

-(.Jr'-

(A PW IItEPH OTO)

After obtaining permission 
to pan a likely area, look for 
magnetic “black sand” that 
often indicates the presence 
of gold.

MILLIONTH PEANUTS FARE — Janet Em m ert of 
Overland Park, Kansas, became Texas International 
Airline’s one-millionth “ Peanuts F are” passenger 
today at Dallas-Forth Worth airport. She received 2,250 
pounds of peanuts upon her arrival from Kansas City. 
Janet enjoyed the gift of the peanuts; however she was 
happy to hear that Texas International would buy the 
peanuts back for a $1,000.

CARTWRIGHT,
(AP) A woman was 
hospitalized today in critical 
condition after being ab
ducted and apparently raped 
’Tuesday, authorities said.

Authorities said they 
arrested Jimmy Christian, 
34, of Sherman, Texas, as a 
suspect in the case.

’Ilie woman was found on 
the south side of the Denison 
Dam near the Texas State 
Line.

County Sheriff O.W. High- 
fill said the woman was 
apparently dumped out of 
the pickup truck of her ab
ductor while it was being 
chased by two deputies.

Bryan County Deputy 
Sheriff John Boyd and 
Reserve Deputy Joe Martin 
were searching for a suspect 
in a recent rape case when 
they spotted a pickup truck, 
which authorities said 
contained Christian “and 
someone else.”

They attempted to stop the

vehicle, Highfill said, even 
though Christian was not 
considered a suspect in the 
rape case. An acquaintance 
of Christian’s was being 
sought, authorities said.

/  ’The pickup sped away 
^toward the dam. As the 

vehicle was crossing the 
dam bridge a man later 
identified as the woman’s 
husband either got out or 
was pushed from the truck, 
Highfill said. ’The man was

not injured.
Christian was arrested in 

Denison, Texas, by Boyd and 
Martin, who said Christian 
had a gun in the truck at the 
time of the arrest.
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MODEL AIRPLANE 
NEW CONTROL LINE 

— BUILDERS—
First meeting will be at the 

Big .Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Conference Room

Sun.. Dec. 3— 2 P.M.
Modals Will ■# On Display 

for Furthar Information. Cali 263-0421

Thompson, Abilene; Mike 
Ezzell, Snyder; G.R. (Bob) 
Close, Perry ton; Bob 
Simpson, Amarillo; Foster 
Whaley, Pampa; Danny E. 
Hill, Amarillo; Tom Crad- 
dick. Midland; Richard C. 
Slack, Pecos; Mary Polk, El 
Paso; Jay Gibson, Odessa; 
Nolan J. (Buzz) Robnett, 
Lubbock and Dave Allred, 
Wichita Falls.

C o m m iss io n e r  of 
Agriculture Reagan Brown 
will be featured speaker at 
the Tuesday evening 
banquet and reception and 
Senator Ray Farabee of 
Wichito Falls wiU speak at 
the closing lunchm  on 
Wednesday.

Boren stated that the 
purpose of the conference is 
to provide a forum between 
West Texans and their 
elected representatives prior 
to convening of the 66th 
Legislature to discuss issues 
expected to arise during the 
session.

WHiTEsIBIg 3 |^.Sale
to T o d a y

Your choice
15495

Wlnchatltr pump action
shotgun. 12 or 20 gauge 

e WIN-models. Exclusive 
CHOKES allow field changes 

to full-modified or Improved 
cylinder chokes. Pistol grip 

walnut stock. «39m.5<4

"w m cH £ sn k

a. 1099
Marksman 20 shot air pistol

shoots BB’s or pellets! Power
ful spring action. S4.4is6

124J95 Save $20
Rag 144.95
Homellte XL-2 power chain saw. Cuts thick 
lumber and logs with amazing speed and 
easel Equipped with fast start 2-cycle engine, 
automatic oiling, twin trigger dual control and 
all position carburetor, ixoi

25^95 Save
Rag 299.95
Wood burning haatar is designed for efficient 

• burning. Automatic thermostat control lets 
you regulate heat. Spacious fire box has cast 
iron liner and grate,

Save $4
15u88

Rag 19.88
Q.E. Surge of Steam Iron has 

25 steam vents for overall 
steam distribution. Compact, 

lightweight design, m-m

Save $10 49.99
Rag 59.99 

Cast aluminum watarlass 
cookware sat. 116 and 2 qt. 
covered saucepans, 4V6 qt. 

covered Dutch oven and 10" 
fry pan. Harvest, chocolate.

71452.4

59l88 Save 3007
Rag 89.95
Now enjoy the rustic iook of colonial 
Americana and save on energy costs with this 
functional cast iron boxwood Qatari It’s 
designed to burn wood iogs for a crackling 
fire that radiates warmth throughout the 
room! Unit measures 27” x 12V6” x 24V6”, ksio
Shop our compisis itn# of vsnting pip# and acossaortsa 
for arood burning alovotl

Save $3
499

Rag 7.99,
Make it party time with this 

crystal punchbowl sat with 6.2 
quart bowl, ladle and 8 cups 

with hooks. 701303

Save 1095
0n carton) $89 

Rag 79.95 
Man’s 28” 10-spaad Ncycla. 

10-speed derailleur, twin fever 
shifters and front and rear 

side pull caliper brakes, arsw

Save 297
(in carton) 1258n) 1^

Rag 14.95 
10” tricycia has easy pedaling 

ball bearing front wheel and 
sturdy T  bar frame, tono

Save 196

1497
Reg 18.95 

Rite Hite toy stove features
tempered steel construction 

with'ith no sharp edges. 102351

Save 196

19l97
Reg 21.95 

Rite Hite toy refrigerator 
features tempered steel con

struction with no sharp 
edges. io22u

Save 196

1497
Reg 18.95 

Rite Hite toy sink features 
tempered steel construction 

with no sharp edges. 103353

1099
Baby Wat and Cara gets a 

diaper rash when you feed 
herl 101S47

% n n e r

Save 196
1099

Reg 12.95
6’ scotch pine Christmaa tree

is made of flame retardant 
materials for safety. Quick, 

easy assembly. Includes stur
dy tree stand.. 0S303

Save 50$ 
199

Rag 2.49
Decorate the tree, windows or 

walls with this 35 lamp 
miniature l^ht set. Includes 

^way flasher. » i i

W H IT E S Neae Have la aat avaliaMa ^SLltaa wM al$aa$0a5g laaaa 9 
M M  CHICK aa eaivaal. tm  Ma aiaraKafiMM at Ma aale 
pftoa wKaa N feaaaaiaa avaHaMa. ar WMiaa vM alfar •  mm
|aFae8a I8â a at a at^attaF Fa^hiatta î ta attaa. TKta ^laaa aat

Prices effective thru December 2,1978 

Store Open 9 AM  to 5 PM I

n a ^SaaS^ttasa ta aat aOvaFttaae aa Faeaaae a raa aae ac
paiatiaaa. N la at Na fafalar WMia'a taw p f f . Kaeaalit 
SaFaOaaa ttaat. tnaaeK aat at a â̂ KtaaO p^taa. Fapaaaaata a

Charga it! Usa Whites convaniant credit plan. 
Free delivery within Y/hites service area.

1607 Gregg . Phone 267-5261
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ISfew INaticnal Sncfer Study:

M e r it

lO O ’s

M E R I T

lO O 's

2
9

N
0
V

Latest reseeueh shows'Enriched Flavor! cigarette 
equal to-or better than-leading high tar lOO's.

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT 100 s smokers say it was 
an “easy switch” from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT lOO’s 
smokers say their former high tar brands weren’t missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT lOO’s smokers not 
considering other brands.

First Alternative To H i ^  Tar Smddng
MERIT lOO’s have proven conclusively that they not 

only deliver the flavor of high tar lOO’s—but continue 
to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time could 
be the most important evidence to date that MERIT is 
what it claims to be: The first real alternative for high 
tar smokers.

M ER IT

Can the taste of low tar MERIT lOO’s satisfy the 
toughest low tar critics: smokers of much higher tar lOO’s?

Here are the results of new, nationwide research 
involving smokers who taste-tested MERIT lOO’s against 
leading high tar brands.

R esults C onfirm  M E R IT  B reak through
Confirmed: Majority of lOO’s smokers rate MERIT lOO’s 

taste equal to—or better than-leading high tar cigarettes 
tested! Cigarettes having up to 70% more tar.

Confirmed: Majority of lOO’s smokers confirm taste 
satisfaction of low tar MERIT lOO’s.

And detailed interviews conducted among current 
MERIT lOO’s smokers documented the same taste 
satisfaction.
O  Philip M orfb Inc. |97H

Kings: 8 mg"tar;' 0.6 mg nicotioe-
100's:11 mg" tar," 0.7 mg nicotine av. percigarette, FTC Report May'78

W arning: The  Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

2
9

K in g s & K X )^
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DA to seek death penalty
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

<iKnci snoraBy, 
iM u B  bjr the kilUo^ of San 
Fraaeiaco’* mayor aad 
■qpcrriMr, lays fee will task 
tbe hanhcst poasilde peaatty 
for Daa White, the former 
vafenwat cfearged with 
mistier — death in the gas

White, 32, was to be 
arraigBed today oa two 
counts of first-degree 
mardir “wMh special cir- 
CBmataaces” in tte  slaying  
of Hayor.George Moacoae 
aad Supervisor Harvey Milk, 
the city’s first \avowed

White

. . j : '
(AemaaoiiOTBt

- ro i^ ’H UP — Acton Henry Fonda, left, and E.G. Marshall f a  their fankr before 
presenting I97S Golden Apple Awank in New yorfc City Tuesday afternooai The 
winners of the award received a goMen apple for their “contribntkai to improving the
quality of life in thearts in New York City.”

Jonestown aftermath

Governm ent ra

I also charged 
with unag a firearm, a .3*- 
caldier revolver, to hill his 
two colleagies in a sispriae 
attack that stiamed the city. 
His attorney, Gilbert 
Kiaenberg. said he would 
probably seek a change of 
veane for the trial to a city 
leas inflamed by the double

WASHINGTON (AP) — In 
the hideous aftermath of 
Jonestown, the government 
IS being criticized because it 
did not somehow, act to 
prevent the mass suicide and 
murder of 912 Americam in 
the iungieof Guyana.

But no one has suggested 
what the government should 
or couid have done to rescue 
disenchanted cultists or to 
save the others who tied  
with the Rev. Jim Jones.

Perhaps congressional 
investigitors can come up 
with answers when they look 
into the life and death of 
Jonestown early next year, 
and consider the State  
Department’s response to 
early warnings that 
something was gravely  
wrong there.

But it is hard to frame a 
g o v e r n m e n t r e s p o n s e  
without suggesting the 
g o v e r n m e n t a s s u m e  
awesome powers over the 
lives and conduct of 
American citizens. For the 
freedom to choose and to 
travel includes the freedom 
to do sakaanscly.

The ttate Department did 
try to find out if Joam was 
mistreating his foBowera 
and halding captive those 
who wanted to gohoaae.

Richard McCoy, a U.S. .
embassy ofnciat, conducted ’ 
between 40 to SO interviews P*i®**** 
with Jonestown renidents in 

open field, where Jones

months ago that the people 
who were interviewed feared 
for their bves.

“The memhcfs  appear to 
speak freefy to American 
repreacnlativea, but in tact 
th ^  are drilled thoroughly 
prior to each visit on what 
queatkaa to expect and how 
to respond,” she said.

pped
set the government an im- 
poantiie taA.

Mrs. Blakey’s affidavit

complaints it received about

kUBag.
At the ornate domad City 

HaU where thqr died, the 
bediea of Mmeone and IMk 
were to lie in state today with 
the pofaBc permitted to file 
by the flagmmped caifceta.

Moscone wiB be bwied 
lliursday aad MBk is to be 
cremated FHday night

Thronghont CaUfomia, 
flags flew at half staff.

Superkdendant of Schook 
Robert Aioto said the city's 
public and parochinl a d w A  
wonld be doeed Thnraday 
for a day of mouniing.

Moacoae and MBt were 
shot in their offioei before 
noon Monday. juM before 
Moscone was to name 
White’s successor on the 
Board of SupervisorB. White 
quit the board Nov. 10 but 
decided he wanted tak job 
bock. At the urging of MBk 
and others, Moscone 
refuaed.

District Attorney Joeepfe 
Freitas, a friend of Moscone, 
conferred for hoars with 
asaodatm at the Hall of 
Justice before telling a 
jammied news conference 
Tuesday he was invoking the 
“ special circnm atancea’’ 
d am e of the Cahfomia

Penal Code, which provides 
for death in the MM dmadier 
if a defemkat k  convicted of

Uph 
hare

explained
WMte, the

That apparently was aft 
But it ia hard to aee how 

the government conld have 
acted as some sort af master 
deprogrammer for the Joam  
cuitistB.

Amencan parents have 
had trmddei 
own d akferen 
wHhm the United States. Ta

could do ao with a stranger in 
a foreign jm gle ckniing k  to

“On behalf of the people of 
Jonestown, I urge that the 
Uniled Stales government 
take adequate steps to 
safeguard their r ig t e  I 
b e h m  that their hvm are in 
danger.”

She was r i ^ .  Bat again, 
the queatian is what steps 
would have been adequate— 
or possible.

The Unitad Stales could 
have proBBed the gavera- 
ment of Giyana to intercede 
at Joaeatsan. That would 
have stirred a storm of 
protest among civii iiber- 
tariana. After a ll, the 
government had not been 
able to substantiate the

In any event, the evidence 
new k  that Jones had hk 
foUowen rehearsing suicide 
against just such a 
poaaibiBty.

. The “ special cir- 
cumatancea’’ cited  by 
Freitaa are multiple mmder 
and the aaaaaaimition of 
elected offic iak  “ in 
retaliation for and to preveid 
the petfarmanee of (their) 
official dutks.”

EUiriier this month, 
California voters over- 
w h e lm ia g ly  a p p r o v ed  

.Propoailion 7, a measure 
extendkg the death penalty 
toauchcTimm.

Fom- Boars above Freitaa’ 
office. White, a former 
fireman, policeman and 
father of a 4-montb-old son, 
was in a jail cell near the 
HaU of Awtice medical 
facility.'V kiton described 
the youthful former 
sigMrvkor m  a lter n a te  
calm and weeping.

The San Francisco  
F.iaminiT baa reported Unit 
0 0  the day of the 
a sB a a s in a tio n a  W h ite  
imaqfyliil a .3gcaMbcr pistol 
iato City Hall, a v o id ^  a 
matal detector by chmfaing 
through a basement vrindaw. 
^ h i te ^ r a g g e d ^ in i^ th e

Exam ie
through
where

Aqua dog 
real queen

the lah an tory  
pabUc wnrka 

ml — of

themaint
Thatwa

before M
MODESTO. Cahf. (AP) — 

(^ucen of the Sierra, a 
labrador retriever, likm to 
retrieve tiring net from 
bushm but from water.

The deg, belonging to Dave 
Meek, divee head first to the 
bottom-of her master’s  10- 
feet-deep swimming pool to 
fetch a swim fin or aenbn

LAS VBO A t VJfeCIfeTIM  
OfemahHi k k r ii  SkIkemkK

Meek said Sierra, who k  0 
months old, took her f in t big 
plunge about five montba 
ago when a fin landed in the 
pool and she dived three feet 
to retrieve it in the shallow 
end.

■li lira

ONfRALSEIViaCO.

T h e
S ta te

rV a tio n a l
DIAL

2A7-2531
B a n k

0 ^  Mm . Tbni Sat. 9 ts 9 W ED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

Boys Town castings
. OMAHA, Nch. (AP) — 
“He’s not heavy. Father, 
he’s m’brother...” 

Thraotfxait the year, the 
words have hernme fkinly 
linked wUbBoya Than.

the

UntU recently, 
the wank c

the

vulnerable to 
Thk year it was taken inaide 
and a new bronae scidptnie  
offering a modernised 
veniaB of the two boys was

snT tfeB ah ti^?

the Bo^Town vkilar ( 
here. A statue ahawed 

Httle b
a boy

an
and hk cult leaden could not 
••vesdrop.

The people interviewed
were thoae whoee familim 
had complained they were 
being aouMd or imprkaned, 
according to the State 
Department McCoy said be 
told each of them that a ear 
was waiting to take them 
from the place if they chooe 
to go. Nonedid.

Deborah Layton Blakey, 
who had fled Jonestown, said 
in a sworn statement sent to 
the department nearly

Thewmk, created in about 
by Ira Conall, waa 
wed from soft sMae,

Five em tiap  have been 
made. HMy wiU be placed at 
varioaB Boys TOwn-rekted 
plaoea, kekding Boys Tdwn 
centers at Stanford 
Umve n h y in P ak  AHo, 
Calif., and Catholic 
Uk veinity in Waakngton, 
DC.

PM ROF 
CAR RAMPS

'Send Me No Flowers' 
scheduled in Midland

lOonuino loath or in 
I choke of cokxa. Fhs

Haovy-duty car rampa wMh 
built-in whaal cradtos and

SIX

MIDLAND — ’’Scad Me 
No Flowcn.” a comedy that 
pkyed k  New York k  the 
early IM k , wiU cloae 
M id lan d  C o m m u n ity  
Theatre’s I t n  aeaaon when 
it opens at S;3i p.m. Friday 
for a 10-performance r v  at

2000 W.

'To YourGood Health'

Theatre Midh 
WadleyAve.

The play, written by 
Norman Baranch and 
Cairoli Moore, Ukm a light 
and amnring loak at the 
largely imaginary .achea and 
p a k io f Man.

Goeege and JuAy KimhaB, 
pkyed by Doa Lkcma and 
Connie Powell, arc aa

authored by Dr. Ruble
Paul E Ruble. M.D., 

author of the column. “To 
Your Good Health.” which 
appears in about 300 
news^pers. includiag the
Big .Spring Herald, brin^  
vast experience and a 
distinguished career in 
medicine to hk journalistic 
practice.’

Vk-eUhief of Medicine at 
Detroit's Harper Hospital, 
one of America’s largest 
teaching hospitals. Dr. 
Ruble heads up its section of 
Internal Medicine, chairs ik  
emergency room committee 
and IS variouBly active in 
other important hoapHal 
affairs mduding its cancer 
committee.

A graduate of Vanderbilt 
University School of 
Medicine. Dr. Ruble k  an 
A ssociate Profeasor of 
Medicine at Wayne Stale 
University There he daily 
m eets the challenging  
questions of young hepkg-to- 
be doctors like hk own pre- 
med student son, Paul, Jr.

I Father-son doctors won’t 
be new to the Ruble family, 
as Paul. Sr.’s father was a 
doctor before him.)

In taking over the “Ta 
Your Good Health” cohman. 
Dr Ruble k  an apfm prtak  
choice to can 7  on a tradition 
of medical service to 
newspaper readers. The 
cohimn waa origkaled by 
Joseph Molner, Wayae 
County Mexkcal Examkar in 
1952. In I98i Dr. Molaer wm 
succeeded by G aerp C. 
Thostiam. M.D., a  ronadcr 
of the Am erican Dkbekm 
AsaociatkD.

a rukurban m origap and 
adcqnale life inanraace 
policy.

The ooly tronbk k  that 
G eorp tfeiaks he k  in frail 
heailh w h s  he actually k  aa 
stn a«M alM n r^  H e h m a  
hobby of heromkg alarmed 
over every ache aad of 
coasalting his shelf of

Ik e  tnadik begha when 
G eorp overheaia hk  doctor, 
pkyed by Darrel Ward, 
dkcam kg a report ahoat

arc namtered . George

BABY

S q u e e z e  
“d raw s”, 
"eats","sip

the dK kr k  taking about

PAUL E. RUBLE
Dr. Thoateaoa began  

coUaboralkg with Dr. Rkbk 
in lt74. Upaa Thaskaon’s  
death Nov. 10. Dr. Rnbk took 
over the byUae ia  
collaboratiaa with Dr. 
T h ostesoa’s  lon g -tim e

science writer, Jehn J. 
Green.

Perfenp a meaaara of Dr. 
Rkble’s dwicatioB to curkg  
aad caring for l la  a fn k k d  k  
hk Tikinafeag 30-yaar stint 
on the attemMag staff of 
DetraM’a RohabiUUtion  
laatltate and h k  mam- 
benMp k  a k ag  ik t of 
m edkai lacietiea  and

The pky  
kkriana  
to another as George 
prepares for hk  bat days. 
He pots fek offain  k  o r t e

h k  l oan to-be widow to 
marry an aU coU ep flame, 

by Bob HaoB-

G oorp coafidm hk aext- 
doar ni i p bnr. ^ y e d  by 
Jerry Green, Ih ek aew kd p  
of hk daem. Arakd h elp  
G oorp k  hk 
for thecertak death.

TIMOr MTEW AIiS
^  2 Pf98 Pofyester Cord 

'S e f f sV  2  Stool
V  Doaignod for Todo/a Driving
V  Racommonded for Cara Bmt

S in c e  1970

TMSIOOr BBITEWALLS
y  4-Pff Potyoator Cord 
y  O u ie f Riding Troad 
y  For Ofy or Country Driving 
y  Sod-Oeartlng Troad

17“
Stans to M mok cam Sava now: 
Cawy ontl

played by Steve N ek a , 
G sorp. Addkg ta

kvera, pkynd by Kitqr King 
aad fW a  Matycka Jr. 
Addkg k  the bfkrity k  
Gearp k  wile whs tfaikfeskr

Or. Ruble aad Ha wifa. 
Rooe, m e the p r r a k  at 
three bays. Jamm, Phal, Jr. 
aad John and oae g h i  Mary 
Ana. H a k bbka, which feia

Tka pky wRI ba | 
Dae. 1-1, 7-M aa H-Ml

may ba amda 
by laIm kM ag dm bm  of-

enjqr. are inadkg oaf 
traditkaal doctor’s 
casknal romaiofgoif.

fioa .«S M U l 
aad ip jB . dotty.

MoRopoly
A p o p u la r  I 
A rawl o s t o ta  
d a sstc .

AFX*RA

C aN fornia  
w a y ®  H O h
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Upheavel in Nicaragua 
hard on the families

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(AP) — “ I have this 
horrible nightmare all the 
time now,” the young 
woman said as she sipped 
her coffee.

*‘My brother . in the 
national guard is walking 
down the street with his 
machine gun. He comes to 
a body and takes off the red

and black Sandinista 
bandana. He sees that It is 
my other brother he has 
justkiUed.”

The young woman, who 
refused to be identified by 
name, has taken an un
derground name and says 
she supports the Sandinista 
N a tio n a l L ib e ra t io n  

, Front’s fight to overthrow

P r e s id e n t  A n a s ta s io  
Somoza and disband the 
n a tio n a l  g u a rd , 
Nicaragua’s army.

Joined by thousands of 
their countrymen, the 
Sandinista guerrillas led a 
two-week uprising in 
September and seized 
control of five cities. The 
national guard put down

the rebellian in bloody 
battles in which Red Cross 
officials estimated at least 
1,500 people were killed, 
but the &ndinistas have 
vowed to strike again.

“My brother is an officer 
in the guard,” the 24-year- 
old wonuin said in sli^ tly- 
accented English. “He has 
killed many people.

although he says he has 
never killed anyone in c<rid 
blood. But the Sandinistas 
have told me he is on the 
list of people they will kill 
when they take over.

“ I already have my 
black dress. I will cry and 
be very sad. But if there 
was any decency left in 
him. he would leave the

national guard, even if he 
had to scrub floors to earn 
money.”

The president’s father 
founded the Somoza family 
dictatorship that has ruled 
Nicaragua for 44 years.

She said thousands of 
families are split like hers.

Optn Mon. Thru Snt. 9-9 W EB., THUB S -jJ f f ll^  S A T.

S ^ J I M G

R E M C O Irnmmmm
lU N T O N  S 
AiRACLi 
lARTH

11.46

10.76

BABY THIS ‘N THAT*

W W
S q u e e ze  he# toes and she 
“draws”, “lalks on the phone", 
“eats""sips through a straw” . 14".

a«o«aas PMtMl«9M

20QTS. 

POTTING SOIL

LOVABLE DOLLS

n 46
Your

Choice
L u v -A -B u b b le ®  Te nd e r Love*^ 
loves her hair shampooed.

House Plants and 
Philodendrons

O d o rU u  starlU, won’t burn. 
Ready to uso. M odo ospoclolly 
tobousodwlthallplonts.

Assorted 6 inch 

upright House plants

Monopoly
A popular goma.
A real estate trading

POSEABLE SINDY^
A new M O O  
friend to 
pose. 11”. ^

Borbio Foco
Oeauty Set 1 0 8 8

PRECISION FOCAL' BINOCULARS AND FIELD GLASSES

39“  46%S .̂„
7x50-m m  Z C F  T  7 x50 -m m  B C F  8 ' 
Typ e . "R ubber ar- Model. Siam  cat's 
mour" style. Case. eye optics. Case.

8x35-mm B W C F 11* 
Type. Quick focus
ing bar. With case.

3 .5x40-m m  Field 
Glasses. E co n o 
mical; strap, pouch.

~B(
^n«MNNi tn i N p i * .

SAC SOMC EAR^
Aim  sp a ce -a g e  
toy at a distant 
sound and it is 
amplified. 30". *

10.9^

AMPUFIER'

1 0 ” 22X60-MM TELESCOPE

CSF® ACTION COPTERS
Spiderman)s*or 
Batman's* fun 
helicopters.

r iE l i e

1 2 ^
6 4 ’ "

Choice
Powerful Focal* spotting telescope 
features table tripod. Fine quality.

15x50x40-MM SCOPE

1 8 ^  Reg. 27.97
Focal* telescope with tube finder, 
peep scope and sturdy tripod. Save.

18.88

TELE POCKET CAMERA

1 8  Our Reg. 21.63 
Built-in regular and telephoto len-

AFX* RACE S n  NITE-6L0W* SET
M S S  9 Q 8 8

M " W 4 D t r t
O U fo rn la  S p e e d -  i s ' o l  C h e l le n g e i -

K-mart* 2 3 " Semi Trailer

0 9 6
f^ m S a lo  EndiEnds Sat.

. Rock doors opan ant
i^H ascatesoi. CoTTHnandCohu^  ̂ wbools. Chromo hubSe

riN® THE AARDVARK

Safe P rfc e ^ T
M  4 Days Only

Squeeze the bulb and Alvin's® Velcro* tongue 
shoots out to capture one of 2 soft "ants".

ROOMY FOOTBALL TOY CHEST

Sale Price
m  4 Days Only

Storage for the "touchdown dub.” 28x20Vkx20" 
chest with lift-off top, authentic detailing.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Governors holding conference

G O P  plans ‘uprising’
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. 

<AP) — Not far from the site 
where men like Patrick 
Henry and George 
Washington sowed the se e ^  
of the American Revolution, 
Republican ^vernors — 
including a history-making 
Texan — gathered and 
planned an uprising of their 
own.

The GOP state heads were 
naturally more concerned 
this week with the 
Democrats and Jimmy 
Carter than the British or 
King George, but bits of their 
rhetoric rang with
revolutionary zeal.

“ I'm absolutely dedicated 
to the proposition that 
Texans do not want Mr. 
Carter in 1S80,” said Bill 
Clements, the first
Republican governor elected 
in Texas in 104 years. 
Clements made his formal 
debut a t the 3-day
R epublican  G o v ern o r’s

Association conference that 
concluded Tuesday.

While several governors 
and party leaders spoke of 
the critical n e ^  for 
Republican’s to recruit 
minorities, Clements flatly 
stated that he had already 
achieved that goal.

“ I’m a living example” of 
the need for the GOP to 
gather blacks, Hispanksand 
o th e r  t r a d i t io n a l ly  
Democratic voters into the 
party, he said.

“ I did get support, and I'm 
talking about unusual 
support from minorities and 
ethnic groups. I got strong 
support from m o d u le  and 
conservative Democrats 
along with independents. 
There certainly a ren ’t 
enough Republicans in 
Texas to get me elected.

“ I represent that sort of 
broad base for the 
Republican Party, no doubt 
about it.”

The prescence of a par-

konlliB 
6mt Divide

New legislator proposes 
drastic reorganization
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas government would 
resemble the federal cabinet 
system under a drastic  
reorganization proposed by a 
newly elected leg i^ to r.

Ray Keller, a Duncanville 
Democrat, filed HB55 in 
advance of the Jan. 9 
opening of the Texas 
L^islature. An additional 69 
House and 20 Senate bills 
also were pre-filed by 
Tuesday.

Appointed boards and 
commissions now control 
most state agencies. Keller 
would replace them with 16 
major departments headed
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Dollar gains
in Tokyo

ticipating Texan a t the 
conference caught the GOP 
offguard.

ITie Texas flag dangled 
upside down on its standard 
for the first two days of the 
conference until someone 
corrected the error.

Clements put the finishing 
touch on the affair by in
viting the conference to 
Texas next year. The in
vitation was quickly ac
cepted.

Clements said he would 
resume his talent search for 
persons needed to fill about 
1,000 posts in his ad
ministration.

“ I’m not setting any 
timetable,” he said referring 
to the appointments. “That’s 
a failing of management I 
learned a long time ago. 
When we find the r i ^ t  
person — and not until I find 
the right person — then I’ll 
announce him.”

LONDON (AP) -  The 
dollar strengthened in Tokyo 
today and nsade marginal 
|ftins in early trading in 
Paris, Milan and Amster
dam. On other m ajor 
European m arkets it 
dropped slightly.

A Swiss dealer said there 
was little tratUng because 
the market was waiting for 
the announcement la ter 
today of the U.S. trade 
f ig u ra  for October.

The price of gold went 
down.

The dollar closed in Tokyo 
at 197.65 yen, more than a 
yen above this closing rate 
Tuesday of 196.275.

R «tTM rT«* l|i Awftyl Need
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who fer Service  
DIreclory In (he 
Big Spring Herald 
C ftasIfied S ^ tlon .^

DEBBY BOONE'S ACTING DEPOT — Singer Debby 
Bonne laughs at actor John Rubinstein’s funny 
face during a break in the taping of NBC’s "Gift of the 
Magi” adapted from O’Henry’s Christmas story 
Tuesday in Los Angeles. Boone makes her acting detot 
m “Magic " Rubinstein plays in the TV series 
'Family . The show Will be a i r ^  Dec. 21.

i ddif come home We forgive yot 
»or ustng your fdtheri hdnd tooled 
i). no'oe leather Cowboy booth to 
b.rmmer nails into your tree house 
See C'Assifieds. C S

Malone and Hogan
Clinic
An Association

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-0361

Announces the association of

Brian J. Caplan, M. D.
- tf ,in the department of

Family Practice
An Equal Opportunity Employer

by cabinet level officers, 
most appointed by the 
governor.

(Cabinet members would 
be designated department 
secretaries, such as the 
president’s inner circle of 
advisers.

Existing agencies would 
be modified, consolidated or 
abolished.

Proposed departm ents 
would be; state, judicial 
agencies, higher education, 
public education, ad
ministration and personnel, 
iiKlilutions and law enforce
ment. healih resources, 
social services, labor and 
employment, regulatory 
agencies, natural resources, 
local affairs, highways and 
public  tra n sp o rta tio n , 
military affairs, welfare and 
stale planning and budget.

Other legislation on file 
in c lu d e s  c o m p a n io n  
proposals (SB14, HB64) to 
allow employers to view 
prospective employee’s 
arrest records.

Sen. Betty Andujar, R- 
Fort Worth, and Rep. 
Carlyle Smith, D -G ra ^  
Prairie, proposrt making 
the DepartnMnt of Public 
Safety responsible for 
making records available. A 
person’s criminal history 
could include charges filed, 
disposition, sentencing and 
release records.

Individuals and agencies 
seeking criminal records 
would have to sign 
statements agreeing to use 
the information ^ y  for 
“evaluation of individuals or 
persons involving access to 
sensitive or valuable in
formation or property.”

Improper release i t  arrest 
informatian would bea Class 
A misdemeanor, subject to 
one year in prison and a 
$2,000 fine.

"Nothing in this law shall 
be construed as defining 
crim inal history record 
information or crim inal 
justice activity as public 
infornutkm.” the bill reads.

Rep.-eiect Lloyd Criss, D- 
La-Marque, wants to make 
more people eligible to serve 
on juries.

Jury  pools would be 
selected not only from voter 
registration rolls, but also 
lists of vehicle owners and 
property tax payers under 
Criss’ HB 47. However, if a 
citizen is a registered voter, 
owns a ca r and pays 
property taxes, his or hw 
name would be thrown into 
the pool only-once.

SALE!
the leisure duster!

resularly $17 to $19
What to wear when you want to be 
entirely comfortable! Look pretty in 
the loose, casual cluster dress In easy 
Soirrj cotton and polyester Wend 
LOUNGEWEAR

SALE!
vinyl handbass

10.90 11.99 12.90
resularly $16 to $18
The yeatest harxJbass for Fall 
Fashions newest colors and styles
ri3ht for now. See the.enjir^ , ......
coijectionand save.' ,,’ „ ,
HANDBAGS

SAVE!
jeans! 3 styles!
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The perfect cut Theperfertfit That’s 
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SAVE!
his dress shirt!

8.99
resularly 12.50
He'll lose to dress in the Greenleaf 
200 shirt Pure class in permanent 
press broadcloth, polyester Blue, 
tan, w4iite or ecru basic colors. 
M EN S STORE

sa le !
famous brand
California
coordinates!

sa v e

9 . 9 0  to  2 4 . 9 0
resularly $20 to $50
Interchangeable piecesi Blazer, pant, 
skirt and shift! Components that work 
well together in black and rust. Easy 
going dressing in rich looking poly
ester gabardine. Accumulate a terrific 
wardrobe while you save! 
SPORTSWEAR
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SAVE!
his sport shirt!

8.99
resularly $16
His favorite leisure shirt! For his 
rugged days To match his mood, w e 
have vibrant plaid colors. Polyester 
and cotton Permanent press 
S-m-l-xl sizes.
A4EN S SPORTSWEAR
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II^K Anderson fired as Red Boss
CmaNNATI (AP) -  The 

Cindniwtl Reds have fired 
one of baseball’s n i c e ly  
managers and replaced him 
with another man known for 
rq>part with his players.

Saying they wanted a new 
approatA, the Reds fired 
SfMirky Anderson after nine 
years and hired twice-fired 

. McNanuuaTuesday.
Anderson guided the Reds 

to consecutive world

championahips in 1975 and 
, 1976 — Cincinnati’s first 
World Series triumphs since 
1940. But even though he had 
compiled one of the best 
managerial records in 
baseball, Anderson was 
dismissed after the Reds 
finished in second place the 
last two years.

The job was offered to. 
McNamara, 46, who has 
been managing a last place

team in the Dominican 
Republic winter leagues.

“I had hoped to get one 
more opportunity at 
m a n a g in g ,”  s a id  
McNamara.

Anderson, the winningest 
manager in Cincinnati 
history, hopes to stay in 
baseball. “I just hope I've 
made a big enough im
pression on this game that 
someone will come calling,"

Angelo St. hosting Oregon
SAN ANGELO, Texas 

(AP) — Tlie L m  Star 
Conference once again 
provides the team to beat in 
the NAIA football lutional 
championship chase.

This time it’s No. 1 ranked 
Angelo State University — 
which nuiscled through the 
hazardous LSC schedule 
without a blemish — 
carrying the proud tradition 
of the rugged Texas league

ASU is 11-0 and virtually 
untested.

In eight of the last nine 
years, the USC champion has 
eventually claimed the 
national title.

Supremacy in the LSC, 
which for many years was 
equated with Texas A&I 
alone, has taken on a 
diversified look the last two 
years. Abilene Christian 
claimed the title one year

HANGING ON — Boston’s Billy Knight has a h(dd of 
Trail Blazers’ Bob Gross’ jersey as he goes to the 
tasket during their game Tuesday night in Portland. 

'  Despite the holding. Gross scored.

Big Spring Herald
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NBA Roundup
Elgin Baylor, bdstered by a two-year extension on 

bis coaching contract with the New Orleans Jazz, held 
a pregame pep talk with his players.

“We had a talk about p r i^ ,’’ said Baylor, “and the 
team went out there and played hard. We showed a lot 
of character and pride."

Pete Maravich’s 32 points and Truck Robinson's 31 
points and 23 rebounds didn't hurt, and neither did a 
tenacious second-half defense that shut out 
Philadelphia’s Julius Erving over the final 24 minutes. 
The result was a 107-103 Jazz victory over the 76ers 
Tuesday night.

The team picked the right time to get its act together, 
too, since the announced attendance at the Superdome 
was 35,139, the most ever for a regular season National 
Basketball Association game.

Doug Collins led Philadelphia with 25 points.
E ls^h e re  in the NBA, the Washington Bullets 

trounced the New York Knicks 13S-106, the Detroit 
Pistons surprised the Los Angeles Lako^ 106-103, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat the Atlanta Hawks 112-96, the 
Milwaukee Bucks defeated the Denver Nuggets 117- 
100, the Chicago Bulls upset the Phoenix Suns 124-112 
and the Portland Trail Blazers topped the Boston 
Celtics 102-97.

BelleU 133, Knkks IS6
, Washington won its eighth in a row, the club’s longest 

WMfag streak in a j lm d e ,  hitting 52 percent of its 
sM E IukI routing the Knicks. Bhrin Hayes led the way 
m thte points and 16 rebounds.

Pistons Its, Lakers 193
Earl ‘Tatum scored five of Detroit's final seven points 

as the Pistons ended Los Angeles' home winning streak 
at 10 games despite 27 points, 16 reboundb and 11 
blocked shots by the Lakers' Kareem Abdul-Jabbar.’ 
Tatum, a former Laker, got 19 points.

Cavaliers 112, Hawks 96
Campy Russell scored 11 of his game-high 26 points 

in the fourth quarter to lead Cleveland over Atlanta. 
The Hawks were within striking range at 101-94 with 

:two minutes to play but were outscored 11-4 down the 
stretch.

*' Bucks 117, Nuggets 199
: Milwaukee scored 15 straight points late in the first 
quarter and was never caught by Nuggets. Brian 
Winters had 16 of his game-high 27 points in the opening 
period for Milwaukee. Norm Van Lier, starting his first 
game for the Bucks in place of Quinn Buckner, who 

.was out with a knee injury, scored 16 points.
- Blaiers 192, Celtics 97
■ Portland led 96-91 before consecutive steals by Dave 
Twardzik and Ron Brewer led to a basket and two free 
throws that clinched the victory. Tom Owens led the 
Blazers with 22 points.

Earl’s criticism 
uncalied for

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Criticism of the Houston 
Oilers' use of rookie sen
sation Elarl Campbell has 
come full circle and taken off

Sands sweeps 
past Grady

The Sands Mustangs 
continued their winning 
ways last night by sweeping 
bo^  of thdr baske&all 
games with the Grady 
Wildcats.

In the girl's game. Sands 
won by a 66-37 margin. The 
Mustangs jumped to a 20-8 
first quarter lead, upped it to 
34-18 at the half and were 
never threatened.

Jill Floyd led the Sands on
slaught by scoring 24 points. 
Tammy Niches and Lellie 
Guitar chipped in with eight 
each to help the Mustang 
cause. Shirilla Sawyer and 
Ginger Madison were high 
point girls for Grady with 12 
and 11 points, respectively.

In the boys game. Sands 
outscored Grady 19-9 in the 
third quarter to break open a 
tight game and ease to a 74- 
58 victory. Larry Feaster 
was the high point score for 
the Mustangs with 21. David 
Mosley and David Long also 
had outstanding games for 
Sands with 19 points each. 
Grady's Alex Perez was the 
high point scorer for the 
game with 24. Other con
tributors to the Grady cause 
include Ronald Chee with ll 
and Jimmy Mitchell.

on a new tangent.
First, according to critics, 

the 1977 Heisman Trophy 
winner didn't carry the ball 
enough, then he carried it too 
much and now some have 
said he won't last long in the 
National Football League 
because he tries too hard.

The latter appraisal came 
from several Cincinnati 
players after Campbell had 
battered out 122 yards on 27 
carries in a 17-10 victory last 
Sunday to protect his 
National Football League 
rushing lead.

“I can't understand the 
things the Cincinnati players 
said,” Oiler Coach O.A. 
“ Bum” Phillips said. 
“Maybe that’s why they’re 1- 
12. Maybe they’re the ones 
who can't take it."

University of Houston 
Coach Bill Yeoman, a vocal 
fan of Campbell dating back 
the days when Campbell 
pounded out yardage against 
the Cougars as a member of 
the University of Texas 
team, had even stronger 
comments.

“1 think it’s an unfortunate 
thing when other players in 
the NFL suggest the 
possibility that Earl may not 
last as long because he's 
trying so Iwrd,’’ Yeoman 
said.. “That’s a dadgum 
shame. He’s a perfect 
example of increased 
productivity and that's what 
this country needs.

ago.
A&I, which captured the 

national crown five times in 
the last nine years, has been 
joined by East Texas and 
Abilene Christian in 
smothering opponents by a 
combined 278-88 score in 
championship final match
ups. Only in 1971, when 
L iv in g s to n  A la b a m a  
defeat^ Arkansas Tech, has 
an LSC team failed to gamer 
the coveted trophy in the last 
decade. ^

Despite the Rams being 
topranked in the nation, 
fifth-year head coach Jim 
Hess won’t admit to a power 
shift within the conference 
just yet.

“It’s too early to tell if 
there's been a power shift,” 
said Hess, a former assistant 
at Rice and head coach of 
state AA champion Rockwall 
in 1963. “Tliere hasn't been a 
team that's even come close 
to dominating play like A&I 
did. A&I went 47 games 
without a loss. That's un
believable.

“ We’re not head and 
shoulders above the rest of 
the conference like A&I was.
I don't think you'll ever see 
one team dominate like that 
again because I don’t think 
any one team will ever ac
cumulate so much talent at 
onetime.”

Oregon College of 
Education, the Rams’ first- 
round opponent on Dec. 2 in 
San Angelo, will meet a team 
that has utilized balance this 
year. ASU finished first in 
team defense for the second 
straight year and among the 
leders in total offense.

Leading the Rams on 
offense have been quar
terback Mark Embry from 
Dallas Sunset and running 
back Jerry Aldridge from 
Jacksonville. The senior 
quarterback broke school 
records by passing for 1,747 
yards and 15 touchdowns.

Aldridge, a 6-2, 210-pound 
senior who is a sure bet to go 
high in the college draft, 
rambled for a school-record 
1,483 yards. He has also run 
for over 100 yards in his last 
14 outings, dating back to 
last year.

Fleet-footed sprinters 
Alvin Garrett and Johnnie 
Jackson, both from Mineral 
Wdls, anchor the receiving 
corps with 63 catches be
tween them.

“The offense has been 
largely responsible for our 
success this year,” said 
Hess. “We knew we would 
play good defense before the 
season started, we proved 
that last year.

Anderson said from his home 
in Thousand Oaks, Calif.

Reds’ president Dick 
Wagner, wiio earlier in the 
day, declined to explain the 
firings, said in a radio in
terview that the team loet its 
ag g re ss iv en ess  under 
Anderson.

“ We’ve got to be an 
aggressive ballciub on the 
field. 1 didn’t feel he did that 
this year. I don’t think we 
can sit back on out laurels. 
With the personnel we have, 
you can’t finish where we 
finished. You just can’t sit 
back and let the ballciub go 
downhill."

Anderson, a surprise 
choice when he was h ir ^  by 
the Reds in 1969, became one 
of the most successful 
managers in baseball, 
winning two world 
championships, five division 
titles, and four National 
League pennants. He has a 
863-586 record, an average of 
almost 96 victories a year.

The two-time National 
League Manager of the Year 
said he was stunned when 
Reds’ President Dick 
Wagner flew out to, 
California Monday with the' 
decision.

“ I had no idea it was 
coming,” Anderson said. 
“But that’s what life is all 
about. You never know 
what’s around the comer.”

(AP W lReSHOTOI
SPARKY FIRED — Sparky Anderson, fired as 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds baseball team, tells 
newsmen on the golf course near his home in Thousand 
Oaks Tuesday that he never had any knowledge it 
would happen. Asked about his golf he said, “that’s the 
best I’ve played, maybe i should get fired every day,” 
John McNamara, former manager of the San Diego 
Padres was hired to fill Anderson’s spot.
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Dockery named Coach of Year
DALLAS (A P )-It will be 

a long, cold autumn on the 
South Plains for Rex 
Dockery.

That was the preseason 
forecast for new Texas Tech 
Coach Rex Dockery, who 
inherited a thin Red Raider 
team when Steve Sloan left 
for Mississippi.

But Dockery stood at the 
pinnacle Wednesday. He was 
named The Associated Press 
Southwest Ckxiference Coach

of the Year in a ballot by his 
fellow coaches.

With seven victories and a 
game still to play against 
Arkansas, Dockery said, 
“This has been an un
believable year for us. I feel 
very honor^ to have it end 
this way.”

Dockery added, “ I was an 
assistant coach for a long 
time, though, and I know 
awards like this are team 
awards. Our coaching staff

(APW IREPHOTO)
IMKKERY NAMED COACH OK THE YEAR—Hex 
Dockery. Texas Tech's head football coach, has been 
named Southwest Conference Coach of the Year by the 
As.sociated Press. Dockery’s patchwork job in his 
nxikie year as headcoach was instrumental in his 
gelling the honor.

did a great job. I just had to 
be the organizer.

“We’ve also had a lot of 
players who have shown a lot 
of class.”

Dockery took several 
gambles. He switched a 
potential All-Conference 
tight end, James Hadnot, to 
running back. Hadnot 
became a 1,000-yard gainer.

Dockery decided to go with 
freshman quarterback Ron 
Reeves, who turned out to be 
sensational.

Dockery found a punter in 
the freshman ranks, Maury 
Buford, who led the nation 
with his booming kicks.

“We thought Hadnot could 
be a good running back, but 
to be honest we never even 
dreamed he would have 1,300 
yards,” said Dockery.

“We had high ho[)es for 
Reeves," said Dockery. 
“But he's come on to be the 
kind of leader you expect 
from a junior or a senior.”

Reeves was the first 
recruit Dockery went after' 
when he got the head 
coaching job.

And Dockery was a little 
lucky.

“We’ve been fortunate in 
that we didn't have a lot of 
major injuries," said 
Dockery, “and that some of 
the moves we made turned 
outright.”

Texas Tech's come-from- 
behind 22-21 victory over 
Houstof) Saturday put the 
Red Raiders in a second- 
place tie in the SWC.

And the Red Raiders could 
write one more dramatic 
chapter Saturday if they 
u|>set Arkansas and Rice 
beats Houston.

Nothing’s wrong with Dallas
OU nudges Baylor

IWACU, Texas (AP) -  
Terry Stotts scored a career 
Itigh of 24 points here 
iSiesday night to guide 
Oklahoma to a 78-75 victory 
over the Baylor Bears.

Six crucial free-throws in 
the final minutes lifted the 
Sooners to their 3-point 
victory. Cary Carrabine 
sunk four consecutive free- 
thnnrs to break a 73-73 
deadlock. Ray WhiUey hit 
the clincher with 11 seconds 
remaining.

The 9 ime was close most 
of the way, tied 41-41 at the 
hkif 'and neither team led

niore than three points 
throughout the remainder of 
the game.

Vinnie Johnson led the 
Baylor scoring with 29 
points.
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DALLAS (AP)—Three weeks ago the National 
Football League was wondering what in the world was 
wrong with the world champions.

The Dallas Cowboys were 6-4 and playing like they 
were 4-6.

Then came a weekend of reevaluation after Min
nesota flogged the Cowboys 21-10 in a Thursday night 
nationally televised game.

Coach Tom Landry changed some plays, dropped 
some others and even evaluated his own play calling.

But the big transition, Landry said l ^ e ^ y ,  was a 
mental change in a team riding on its Super Bowl 
laurels.

“Our attitude changed,” said Landry. “That was the 
big thing.”

The result; Dallas can gain the playoffs for the I3th 
time in the last 14 years ^ n d ay  with a victory over the 
New England Patriots in Texas Stadium.

There is every indication the Cowboys are in Sup«- 
Bowl stride with a consistently crushing defense, a 
tuned offense,8a crisp kicking game and an awareness

that the opposition will not swoon just because Dallas 
possesses blue-chip credentials.

But Landry hasn't spent his playoff bonus money on 
Christmas presents yet even though Dallas was 
awesome Thanksgiving Day with an impressive 37-10 
victory over rival Washington.

“I’ve been very encouraged over the last three 
games,” Landry said. “There are still some reser
vations in my mind...I guess we won't know about this 
team until tlw next three games.”

“I don’t guess you ever really get comfortable,” said 
Landry. “ I know our offense is playing well. Our 
defense has been consistent. Our kicking game is 
good ”

Landry added “We are making the plays right now 
that we weren't making three weeks ago.”

The Cowboys will be without fullback Robert 
Newhouse at least for the New England game. 
Newhouse is rapidly recovering from a small fractured 
bone in his leg.

Auto Sorvic* 
Specials 
OPEM8 k>5

Winterizing service.
For most US cars.

$ y f  0 0

L abor on ly l 

o n l l f r M i .  . a i r .

See Wards for complete winter
izing service. We’ll flush the 
radiator, check all hoses for 
leaks, then install antifreeze to 
get your car set for winter

H aw k  Q u e e n s  h o st  
W e ste rn  T e x a s

The Howard College Hawk (Queens open Conference 
play tomorrow night a t htnne when they host the 
Western Texas Dusters at 6 ;00. ’

'The Queeiw hope that this is the first step of many 
difficult ones to follow, toward the defense of their 
conference championship of a year ago.

Sporting a pre-conference record of seven wins and 
one less, the Queens will be going against a traditianal 
Dower-house in the Western Junior College Confanenoe. 
The Western Texas Dusters have won the conference 
every year of its existence until they were dethroned 
last year by Howard College.

An interesting side-light to the clash is that both 
coaches stepped to their respective jobs after both 
having caoched girls’ basketball at Forsan High 
School. Coach Don Stevens, in his third year at Howard 
College, coached at Frosan for ten years. Coach Joe 
Cushin^spent one year a t the school before taking the 
M  at Western Texas this summer. Thev are good 
friends, but both would dearly love to beat the other.

Due to the natural rivalry between the two schools 
and the aprly season success of bofii teams the p m e  
promisee to be extremely close, one that will go to the 
wire.

Game time is 6:00. Special honored guests for 
Thursday's game, which will be admitted free, are all 
students and employees of the Coahonsa Independent 
School^

M o*l U S  ca r* . 
L a b o r  o fily l

Brake Check
O ryni S r .k a *  — 1 0 " »

d i m  S r a k . i  — 14»*
We will remove all wheels & 
drums, check all brake 
lining & drums, pack front 
wheel bearings. Parts Extra.

Wheel alignment.
F o r i i i M l  7 8 8
U S  c a n .  #
L a b o r  on ly .

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe. Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

I  studi

HOWARD COLLEGE HAWK QUEENS—Pictured here 
are the Howard College Hawk Queens of 197879. They 
have a 7-1 record so far, and will be^in Western Junior 
College basketball action tomorrow night when they host 
the tottfh Western Texas College of Snyder team. 
PicturM on the front row from left to right are: JoAnn

Lefridge, Karen Schulte, Robbie Freeman, Jan Phillips, 
Bever^ Strickland, Loretta Young. On the back row 
from left to right are; Pam Hilliard, Susan Martin, 
Shawn Smith, Jayne Jones, Cathey Meyer, Sherrie 
Coe Ison, Paula Kirbie and Coach Don Stevens.

Value!
L*t ut balanc* and 

Rotate 4 whaalt
B a la n ced  dy- 4  
namically, stat- • "  
ically. IM ia ls, 
beltM, LT tires.
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INIS THE MENAa

*WHEis«aiu)MBPurir? lfsiooei6
TO 6 0 IMTHE 6ARA6e/

I THAT SCRAMMJO WORD OAkW
by Hand Arnold and BoP Laa

UnacratnUa ttwaa lour Jimblaa. 
ona Miar to aacb aquara, to term 
tour ordinary worda.

TAGUM
1 □ 3

SWEHL
I I I

DEPHUL
' J

SLAQULI
A  V B K V R N E  W O O t ?  

IM Bt/ItTINCe.

Q
Now arranga toa drctod labart to 
town tw  auiprlaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatod by aw ttova cartoon.

Prtntwmwwimm: L l l  I  I  i l l
(Artowara tomorrow)

Yaalarday'a Jumbtaa KHAKI DUMPY UNSEAT ENTITY
What lira captain oM tw ark aaid ho had no 

_________ ahortaga o<— "MATES"_____________________

/S T k a u v
I (SCTTIWG

CX>OC>AT
I  LO/ETDCDUSU 
7HC/t>AUt£ EfiOtfi.

TA K B  A  S O O P  L O O K  A T  'A3UN lAto/AAAN. HE I 
w g n i n r  a n p  p l a n n e p  t h e  P i e i i M  t o *  i
AANP OCXILP 4ACK rOUK 10INN.

OH MY, a u C H A
a O T T O  F t o
UH.. MiaaEM 
—, WOULP YOU

..NOW v w N e

Your
Daily

from tht CARROLL RIGHTER IN8TITUTI

rORECAST FOR THURSDAY. NOV. 3 0 .1S78

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Think, oat a battar earn- 
paigB of aetfanwhaaabyjrou can gain thaobjactlvaa which 
ara moat vital to your pregraoi. Aloo a good tiint for pat
ting in aetiva motioa a plan of action irfaaraby you cam 
maka your draanu eoana trtia.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Attaaid to praaaing oMign- 
tiona aariy and than 3rou can gat into now intaraata. A naw 
approach with a lovad ooa lauda to graatar  happinaaat

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can aUminata Mb- 
Mona with aaaociataa aariy in tiM day. T)im  carry through 
with naw daciaiotia you raachad. Enjoy a nMnantic avau- 
inn and fomat about hualnaaa

GEMINI (May 21 to Jana 21) Piniah your work aariy 
and than you can maat with paitnara and put ovar good 
daala. Improvo baahh wara naadad. Taka t im  for favorita 
rarraalinna

MOON CHILDREN Guna 22 to July 21) Plan aariy for 
the recreation you want to aqjoy latar and than gat right 
to work at liand. Put finiahlng touchaa on any crantiva 
work you aro involved in.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Tako cart of homa problanii 
firat bafota you conaidar outaida affaira. Don't forgot fun- 
daoMntal affaira baforo considering outsids aDtortah^ 
mant. Bo charming.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Taka care of naeassaiy 
oommunicatiaiu aariy in tte  day. Than got into important 
fundamaatal affaira intalligant^.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle anything of a 
monatory natura befora turning your attantion to roporta 
and atatamanta. Sat up a bettor budgat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 21) Go afUr paraonal alma 
early, but latar handle practical affaira intaUigantly. Taka 
any naadad liaalth treatmonta.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) Making private 
plant ia good early in tha day and than you con carry tham 
through in a pooitive mannar. Liatao to a auggaatioo from 
a good adviaer and follow it. Don't woota voluabla tima.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Firat get clsar in your 
mind what your true aima ara and titan put the wheali in 
ntotion for obtaining thorn. A paraon in butinaaa can ba 
moat helpful to you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You can gain tha favor 
of bigwiga today and advanca in your cartar. Do what you 
can to improvo your credit rating. Oat togathar with gixid 
frienda at social functiona.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Think out Itow to change 
your life for tha better early, then handle buoiness pro- 
blama wall. Making new contacts ia wiaa to that you im
prove caraar. Home is beat bat in evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aba will 
like to find out what it ia Uiat moUvataa others, lo ba aura 
to give fine spiritual and academic training. Teach early to 
bo more practicaL
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Sims won Heisman in narrow raceMwiar v rw D v  / AW%\ e i-. ___ . __  . . .  ^NEW YORK (AP) — Six 
players have won the 
Heisman Itophy as juniors. 
Only one, Archie Griffin of 
Ohio State, repeated as a

•K-

(tpW M tSP H O T O )
GOLFING OR FISHING? — John Mahaffey fishes 
^  ball out of the lake on the 17th fairway of the 
mnceville course during a practice round for the 
World Cup tournament. Mahaffey and Andy North are 
representing the United States.

senior. OUahonui’s Billy 
Sims has a chance to follow 
in Griffin’s footsteps ...and 
he plans to give it a shot 

Although his original class

SteerJVs, Sophs 
edge past Lamesa

G r ^  Stephens sank a free throw with one second 
remaining to climax a dramatic rally and give the Big 
Spring JV’s an exciting 36-35 victory.

The Shorthorns could connect on only three of 23 
shots from the filed in the first half as Lamesa held a 
17-8 lead. Lamesa increased it 31-19 entering the final 
stanza, but Big Spring would not be denied. The 
Shorthorns outscored their opponents 17-4 in the final 
period.

Williams was the high point scorer for the Short
horns with 12 points. Others showing point production 
included Doss with eight, Stephens with five, Wrightsil 
and Carlisle with four, and Hilario with three. The JV’s 
now own a record of 2-2.

The Big Spring Sophomores also won in the close 
game. The final score was 51-48 in an overtime affair. 
Leading scorers for the sophs were Blake Rosson and 
Bobby Brazel with 14 and nine points, respectively.

a t the University of 
Oklahoma will graduate next 
June, Sims has another year 
of digibility remaining. And 
after he was announced 
Tuesday as the winner of the 
44th annual Heisman Trophy 
as the nation’s top college 
football player, he said that 
he will be back to try for two 
in a row.

“ I’ll just play like I did this 
year and let things fall in 
place,’’ said the 6-foot, 205- 
pound junior running back 
from Hooks, Texas, who 
missed almost all of the 1976 
season with an injury. “I am 
not going to go in the 
(National Football League)

draft. I am coming back to 
school, A degree is 
something no one can take 
away from you.’’

Sims’ narrow Heisman 
victory over Penn State 
quarterback Chuck Fusina 
1^ a point total of 827-750 was 
the second closest ever and 
Fusina actuaUy received 12 
more first-place votes than 
Sims. The only closer 
Heisman voting occurred in 
1956 when Notre Dame’s 
Paul Homung edged Johnny 
Majors of Tennessee by 72 
points.

Sims is the nation’s 
leading rusher and scorer 
and smashed the Oklahoma

and Big Eight Conference 
single-season records by 
gaining 1,762 yards in ll 
games and scoring 20 touch
downs while averaging 7.6 
yards per carry. He tied a 
national record by rushing 
for 200 or more yards in

three consecutive games.

Sims received 151 flrst- 
place votes, 152 second-place 
ballots and 70 fw third place 
and totaled 827 points on a 3- 
2-1 point system. Fusina’s 
count was 163-89-83—750.

PAINT SALE

1/2 price

Yeoman-Alborn comedy show 
will end Saturday night

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
regular season finale this 
Saturday night between 
Houston and Rice was 
supposed to be a laugher so 
Houston’s Bill Yeoman and 
Rice's Ray Albom had their 
scripts p repared -they ’d 
drop a few clever oneliners 
and just enjoy the week.

The Cougars would have 
wrapped up the Southwest 
Conference title and Cotton 
Bowl berth after defeating

Texas Tech and Alborn 
wanted his team loose for a 
shot at one of the nation’s top 
ranked teams.

Texas Tech added a note of 
seriousness to the game last 
Saturday, however, by 
beating Houston 22-21, 
forcing the Cougars to either 
tie or defeat Rice to earn the 
host role in the New Year’s 
Day classic.

Texas Tech could earn the 
Cotton Bowl berth if Houston

Lamesa freezes 
cold Steers

By NATHAN POSS
Lamesa’s Golden Tor

nadoes used excellent free 
throw shooting and the 
coldness of the Big Spring 
Steers to take a 57-46 win 
Tuesday night.

The Steers, behind the hot 
shooting from the corner by 
Wilbert GranL exploded to 
an early lead. Grant hit four 
long range bombs and two 
free Wows score lOofh is 
14 points in the first six 
minutes of the contest: Ysa 
Rubio added a basket and 
Mark Poes made a nice steal 
which he converted into a 
layup as the Steers raced to a 
16-6 lead with two minutes 
remaining in the first 
quarter.

It was the first game of the 
year for Grant and Rubio, 
however, and they had to 
leave for a brea the  at this 
time. Poss also drew his 
third foul a t this 
time.leaving the Big Spring 
crew with three substitutes 
in the game. Two minutes 
later, at the end of the first 
stanza, Lamesa had 
narrowed the gap to four at 
1612.

Lamesa. behind the 
shooting of Ruben Stein- 
bronn, eased to a 27-24 lead 
as the Steers went into a cold 
shooting spell that they could 
never emerge from.

The Steers, playing ex
cellent defense, managed to 
get within a point at 32-21 
midway in the third stanaz, 
but could not take the lead as 
their shots simply would not

fall. Lamesa increased it’s 
lead, tanks mainly to near 
perfect free throw shooting, 
to up the lead to 44-37 at the 
end of the third quarter.

Lamesa then tegan to slow 
it down, forcing the Big 
Spring defense to gamble. 
The Steers managed 
numerous steals in the final 
stanza, but couldn't convert 
their opportunities. Jnlgi 
basinets. G u a w  ’
IHagefs ' and Tony Kubio, 
along with the rest of the Big 
Spring team, played ex
cellent defense throughout 
the game but shot less than 
35 percent from the floor.

The officials called a very 
close game and Lamesa took 
advantage of this by sinking 
17 of 22 free throws. Stein- 
bronn was the leading scorer 
for the Tornadoes with 22 
points. Grant was high point 
man for the Steers with 14. 
Lamesa had a slight edge in 
the rebounding department, 
with Richard Jones being the 
stalwart with 17 caroms.

Despite the loss. Steer boss 
Tommy Collins saw some 
positive things in the contest. 
“We played extremely good 
defense, especially since 
were forced to play catchup 
and could still limit their 
scoring as we did. Magers 
played outstanding defense. 
The players hustled the 
entire game and did the 
things they were supposed 
to, but we just couldn't get 
the shots to fall. It hurt when 
we had to take Mark and 
Wilbert out a t the same time.

( H mI* ky MM* AtaiiMiaw)
YSA BOMBS-Big Spring Steer r a r d  Yea Rubio 
archca a loi« range bomb in Tuesday night’s loss to 
Lamesa. The Steers suffered through a cold ahooUng 
n i ^  in the game.

loses to Rice and the Red 
Raiders beat Arkansas.

Despite the gravity of the 
game, the two coaches have 
followed their lines anyway, 
taking their Yeoman and 
Alborn Show on a series of 
luncheon engagements this 
week.

“ I’ve attended so many 
luncheons, I ate breakfast 
this morning and then stood 
up to lecture my wife,’’ 
Yeoman told the Houston 
Sports Writers and Sports- 
c a s te r s  A s so c ia tio n  
Tuesday.

Then, with Alborn feigning 
horror nearby. Yeoman said 
“ I’d like to be diplomatic like 
my compatriot here but, 
bull, we’d like to make the 
trip to Dallas in January ”

The merriment started at 
the Houston Touchdown 
Club, which annually 
presents the Bayou Bucket 
trophy to the winner of the 
game. Alborn told the group 
on Monday that Yeoman was 
his childhood idol.

■mother used to put 
Celling

me Bill Yeoman stories,’’ 
Alborn joked.

Behind all the smiling and

joking Yeoman and Alborn 
have not abandoned their 
coaching responsibilities to 
form a two-man comedy 
team.

“We are playing for the 
Rice University football 
program rather than to help 
out Texas Tech or 
anything,’’ Alborn said. “We 
are  concerned with 
ourselves.

“We have a chance to win 
three conference ball games 
which hasn't been done in 
awhile and to tie Southern 
Methodist and Texas 
Oiristian in theSWC.”

Yeoman says the Cougars 
also will be dead serious by ' 
Saturday night.

Albom said he wouldn’t 
follow the lead of Baylor 
Coach Grant Teaff by put
ting a worm in his mouth to 
inspire his team. Baylor beat 
Texas 3614 last week after 
Teaff put a worm in his 
mouth to emphasize a story 
about a fisherman who 
succeeded where others 
failed by keeping his fishing 
worm warm in his mouth.

“T guess t never was much 
of a fisherman,’’ Albom

on Wards ''interior latex paint”.

99•  F la t w all, trim  p ain t
•  C hoose from  ten  colors
•  Soap-and-w ater cleanup

HEISMAN TROPHY WINNER — Oklahoma halfback 
Billy Sims, who won the Heisman Trophy, fields 
questions from reporters. Sims said the “B” on his 
Boston Redsox baseball cap “stands for Billy now”

Midland College 
humbles NM JC

MIDLAND — Midland sj half time but it wasn’t 
College humbled New y^til the final six minutes 
Mexico Junior College, 91-79, that the Chaparrals really 
here Tuesday night in the took charge, 
opening Western Conference Kenneth Young scored 17 
basketball game for both points for Midland. Vic 
teams. Singleton paced the visitors

Midland held a 42-36 bulge ^jth 14.

■•frlgwratlon Swrvic* & Rwpair

dHTRAL SERVICE CO.
Coahowiw. Twxw_______

Reg. 7.99
gallon. '

o f f  o u r  " G a l l e r y  o f  C o l o r s ”  f la t .
• In terio r latex wall, trim
• 1-coat hiding; 50 colors
• Easy soap, water cleanup - v  ■>„ , ,  gg
12.99 semi-gloss, 6 . ^  ^

Value. Our "Ceiling White” paint.
• Durable one-coat coverage
• Easy soap, water cleanup

*4 off "vinyl latex house paint’
• Exterior w ith fla t finish
• Comes in 8 basic  colors
• Durable o necoat coverage
• Elasy soap, w ater cleanup

(A P WIRCPMOTO) *5 off our "storm coat” flat paint.

2
9

• Durable one-coat coverage
• Comes in 00 vibrant colors
• Easy soap, water cleanup 
14.99 semi-gloss, 9.99

W Y E A R

SMOOTH-RIDING 
POLYESTER CORD

Sizes lb  Fit Most U.S. Cars

$22ATt-13
WsckMil.

r.f.T sN 
sNtirt

RAINCIICCK IfwitllM tily

Power Streak 78
Six-rib road holdini tread, de
pendable biai-ply conitruction. 
honeat Goodyear quality. Don't 
initi Ihii (uper value!

WditaetalU asly tZM man

I *• eiH niM r «  i 'M  ckKk. Mtumi hum Mmry « tXe tSwUMa am.

Un OUR
PRICE

fimrXT.ad•MUre
B76U $24JS $1.72
E7614 $2LN $̂ 03
F76M $SL2S $Z26
G76U $33JI $2.42
H7614 $2.60
G7615 |34iS $Z45
H7615 $n.M $2.65

DOUBLE BELTED TO 
FIGHT TREAD SQUIRM

CsaloBi Pow at C aaU aa M y g la t
give! you two (iberglasa bells to 
firm Ihe tread lo resist weir 
producing squirm. Smooth
riding polyester cord body.

it now.
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GLASS BELTED RADIALS
PolyglM* or P«lyflM IP* or Viva**
Radials- Make this tire your 
choice for gat>taving radial 
coniiruclion, double 
fiberglass belts for 
strength, true radial 
handling A perfor
mance. Stop in today!

eisa/aonuftwtSiaiP.E.T
gnd«MtifV

JastSay^Chaigclf
UMMyofilM9«7otWrwa)r«tobiiy:0»rOwaCMt(MMrCraAlPtia 
•  Magitr Charf* •  Viaa •  Aiaartcaa Eipwaa Card •  Carla BlaadM 

1 9  C lM fr AccOTM •  Diatn Qub • Caab

N
0
V

Save *3
Wards rotary paint 
stripper—saves time!
Removes paint, T 9 9  
ruat, more! For • 
use with drill . Reg. 10.99 
Fine or medium.

I m Ii i i N i n b  S fO ns u b iv g o o d Ty e a r

Our durable 
2' wooden 
stepladder.

4 8 8

Special buy.

Rmg. B.M 4 4 9

Our best roller kit.

SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER FOR HIS PRICE AND CREDIT TERMS. PRICES AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORES IN ALL COMMUNITIES SERVED BY THIS NEWSPAPER.____________________________

Lube A O il Change

a Up to S quarts lO/M major I 
brand oil •  Helps protect 
moving parts • Chaatis lu
brication and oil change • 
Check fluid lavels • Includta 
light trucks a Can for aa at*

I palaf aat.

All-Winter Auto Protection
SSC88 MCUMOW n >HU.KMMtnMTinua

s dieck entire cooUng system and win- 
teriss to ~20* protsetion • Pressure last 
system • Check and lighten ell hoses 
• Inspect fin bells.
'(-month FREE replscenent of any cool- 
ent loet, provided system nut damsged 
due to accident.

Engine Tune-Up

$3988 Phet MKlaatt 
parti ana lasar
Mins far 
lUctrawic ifwtian

aas-â rt
a Elfrtmnir •*flKinr. alarlinii and charainK aytirm 
analysit • intlall new poinis. spark pluat con 
itenaer and rolor •  Sri dwril and rnamr hniinti 
•  Adjuit carthirrior for fwrl rronomy • No rxtra 
I bars*' for air conditionrd care • Incliidrs Vnlka- 
wagrn. Toyota. Dalawn and liphi inrcks

Tire Heodquortert For Howord County

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND H A n iN B A C N  

MANAGER

PHONE

267-6337

Save ^5-^12
Wards durable 6-ft 
wooden stepladder.
178 8
Regularly 26.99
H as handy shelf-lock 
sp re a d e r , 3 % ' s tep s . 
Good 5-ft nhimimim (lap. 
lad d er, reg . 24.99, 17.88 
Good 9-ft nkmnimm ((np-̂  
kddw, rag. 19.99, 13M
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Time to paint? See us.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/\A ( ) M f (  .(  ) /\A I K’V

Highland Mall
TU 9PJI1 .

vw. •(•Vs •» 0 «  -J
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A  Pregnant Q uestion
DEAR ABBY: I am ■ y o u ^  nurriMl wixnan. Duriag a Job

plan to atart alantUyintarview today I waa aaked, “Do you 
in the near future?”

I waa flabbergaated. I never dreamed that auch an inquiry 
would be made in thia day of equal righta, working women, 
poetponod parenthood, etc.

Abby, my huaband and I ora a family. And boaidea, I in- 
veated a great deal of time and effort in earning a college 
degree and, right now, my career ia of paramount

npoi 
I aam certain that a male applicant would not have been

aaked a queation like that. In your opinion, ia that a proper 
queation to aak a female applicant? Or am I getting all ahook
up about a legitimate requeat for information?

KIN PONTIAC

DEAR K; When a now employeo ia hired, the applajror 
aaakee an Inveetment in thne and training. He tharalara nna 
a right te knew if the appMcent plana to have a hmBj ar 
net—and if an, when.

Seme wenaen taka a leave el aheenee frani tketr Jeba te 
have children and ralaa them. Man de net.

DEAR ABBY: Nanamea 
thia I'd die of embarradame 

What ia the differenc^b

DEAR ABBY: Nanpmea pleaae. If anyone knew I wrote 
nent.
\betwaen a mule, a donkey and a

jackaaa?
I have heard that mulea are aterile. So if a mule can't 

reproduce how come we atill have mulea? Thank you.
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW b e t t e r

DEAR OLD ENOUGH: A mnia ia th 
Jeckaaa and a amre. When a aaale her aa mntee with a i 
donkey, the eOaptlM ia known aa a “hinny.” A hhmy ia 
capebie of r o p r ^ n ^ ,  bnt the mnie ie almeat  alwaya
eterOe.

An aae ie aimplj a donkey, and a Jnckaae la apedfleaBy a 
aula donkey.

DEAR ABBY: Thia caty not aeem very important to you 
but it'a imporUnt to me. Our dog anorea. Although ho aleepe
in the kitchen, we can hear him all over the houae.

Don't auggeat we put him outaide. It'a too cold. He'a only a 
pup but he anorea ao loud he aounda like an old man. 
Sometimea hia anoring interferea with my alaep. Any 
auggeationa?

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.

DEAR C Jl.: Doga, Nko people, ean have a nnanl abatn 
tien wUch cnnaoe them te anaro, ae de yenraeM land ye 
peechl a favor and taka Mm te the vet.

U that deeant help, try aniplnga Her 1 wenMat m 
geet petting a dag ent in a Cedar Rapide winter.

If yen need help In writing lettera of aympethy, cen- 
gretaiatiana or thank-yen lettera, get A b^ 'a  keahiet ”Hew 
te WiiU Lettera far a l  Oaraaiena “ Send >1 and a long.
aUmped ISS cental envalepa te Abhy: I t t  Leaky Dr., Bever
ly HUe, Calif. MSlt.

Give
That Gun Collector 

A JosperGun Cabinet

Beautifu lly styled piece of furniture 
give s a protective d isp lay for guns  
Six -G un  Cabinet. shown-*354*° 
Ten-Gun Cabinet, sam e style-*463 
O ther styles in our stock for your 
selection.

OO

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

A
J

lAPwrenPHOTO)
BING'S DAUGHTER WEDS — Mary Frances Croeby, 
daughter of the late singer Bing Crosby and his se c o ^  
wife Kathryn, is shown with husband Ed Lottimer at 
their wedding reception in Malibu Saturday, followii^ 
nuptials Friday. Crosby met Lottimer, a music 
publisher, at the American Conservatory of Theater in 
San Francisco two years ago. Mary has dropped her 
middle name Frances as she embarks on a 
professional entertainment career. She is 19, he’s 27.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Too-strict 

parents
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

Dr. WaBMe: I read a letter from a MyeareM  gitl wheae 
parents treat her like a chad. If she has problenm, what di yea 
caB aMae?

rm  ahnast U and my pareate waan tract me to ga aaywhate 
by myacM. They waat aUaw me to date, ga to the mavtos ar 
wcttT pwite shwte*

They aevcr allawad ma to apead the night with a gIrlMaad. la 
fact, ̂  htoada are aat wcleaaae la ear haam. I caaaat watch a 
late mavte ca televlaiaa sad wsald yea believe IVe gat to be to 
bad by l:M aa week-daya.

I atteadad bath aqr >Mi aaator prema aiaae bacaaaa aqr 
paeeate saM they wate ast gatog to taca their Mttla gM toaas 
wMb a bay. Ihey alao thtok that awr gM wha la cat 
aa a date win wtod ap tovehed to aea.

My mather and I have never had a gsod 
retoltaMhipbecaaae regardlem af ear csnvsraa tian aha ahaayn 
ends l9  saying that Pm gstog to wind ap M a atot. At aae ttoto, 1

twa yean age I taraed to a vary friendly and g 
far help. Per a whOe she really kc^to^ nie bat

tannd aat and caDad bar and taH her to '

I received a boy pea pal Uroagh year cotoma. Yaa gaeased K. 
Mather toMd ant ha was wrfttag to me and she saM I ceaH aat 
MMwar hto letter hacame she la afraM hem get me tots teanble.

Haw can he get me lata trsnble whea he 
I live to AUbama?

I dsaniikebeta* dishsnest, bat rve  gat to ga bcMad 
hack to aaawer Ms letters.

toCalllsrMa.and

WaaH yen baUevc my parents waa*t even tract am to Bad a 
Jab? I talked them lata gatog to caOege next semaster. Btoea im 
be staytog an campaa, asy mather has already waraad am to be 
to my ream by i:N  pja. every eveatog, and they ezpaet ana to 
came heme emry weehead.

I wfll admtt my pariati gave nse asatertal thtop as I was 
pawtog ap, bat I never feU leve.

Beat yea think that M year  elds shaaM ha treated aaadMta?
Why c a s t came paieats accept the tact that their allsprtog is a 
matare young adoR?

EDEN SKIN CARE CLINIC
Want to gat rid of facial wrinklat arKf tags which add years to your ap- 
peararKO? How about clearing up acne in 8 weeks?
Want relief from arthritis, rheuntotitm, dry skin artd many other skin ortd hair 
related problems? Wall, today's technology and Eden's Aloe Vera based 
products offer more than a promise; we guarantee our claims or,your mortey 
will be refunded. We ora having a Skin Care Qinic at the Big Spring Holiday 
Inn Bridge Room, Thursday, November 30, from 3:30 until 8:00 p.m.
We will be offarirtg fracifafiols that will convirKe even the most penimistic

For the record
^Aft 'iarflcto in Tueaday’s 
edition of the Herald 
misspelled the name of Mark 
Fleming, who has been 
selected for membership in 
the American Musical 
Ambassadors Band. The 
Herald regrets any in
convenience this may have 
caused.

SISO.Cn or more o week, part-time. No appointments necessary. 'Coaiplete
$

QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM
'PestControl I

feiV 1EDEN MARKETING CO.
"'The Skin Care Specialist" 267-8190 1

2 0 M  BlrMtotoll Lm w  |

C l u b h Q u s e Shower fetes Mrs. Brown
I

Ladies learn 
to landscape

■ wiU be at 11 a.m. Dec. U  at 
the Dora Roberts Com-- 
munity Center. A luncheon 
will follow the program.

Hosteasca for the Nov. 14 
meeting of the Roaebud How- 
To<irow Garden d u b  were 
Mrs. Jamea Johnaton and 
Mrs Charles Madvy. The 
meeting took place at 1:90 

. p.m. at the Dora Roberto 
Community Center.

Guest speaker John 
Johansen was introduced by 
Sandy Jones. Johansen 
presented a program on 
‘‘How To Landscape” during 
which he gave pointera on 
what to plant and whea

He stressed that land
scaping should have both 
unity and variety. Plants 
should be sriected, he said,' 
to bring out color in each 
season and to fit the style of 
the home.

He told about a new ground 
cover, Asia Jasmin, which 
he predicted would be used 
extensively in West Texas.

A business report was 
submitted by each officer of 
the club.

In attendance were two 
visitors. The next meeting

Crofters will 
finish wreaths

The home of Claire Jonas 
was the site of the Nov. IS 
meeting of the Newcomers 
Handicraft dub . Members 
worked on pine cone 
wreaths.

All members and Big 
Spring newcomers are urged 
to attend the next meeting at 
9:30 a.m. Nov. 29 at the home 
of Lou Hill, 2603 Ann. At that 
time, plans for the club's 
Christmas party will be 
made as weU as plans for a 
Christnuis basket for a 
needy family.

Members are urged to 
bring craft items th ^  wish 
to donate to the state liMpital 
Christmas bazaar.

The pine cone wreaths and 
other unfinished handicrafts 
will be completed.

For more information 
about the club, contact 
Theresa Lewis, 263-6065.

. Debbie Hughes Brown of 
Lubbodi was die honoree of 
a baby shower Saturday at 
the home of Anne Looney, 
61t Colgate. Assisting Mrs. 
Looney as co-hostesses were 
Theresa Wash, Dana 
Talmadge of Conroe and 
Betty Anne Hayes of 
Arlington.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Brown with a corsage 
made of pink and blue baby 
socks shaped in the form of a 
rosette. 'The grandmothers- 
to-be, Mrs. Bobby Hughes 
and Mrs. Don Brown, were 
presented with pink arid blue 
carnation corsages.

Mrs. Brown was seated in 
an antique rocking chair 
placed beside a fitted 
bassinet, a gift from her 
sister (tynthia Hughes. As 
guests arrived, their gifts 
were placed in tlie bassinet.

Carrying out the motif, the 
refreshm ent table was 
centered with arrangements 
of pink and blue carnations 
and a white wool lamb. The 
lamb was presented to the 
honoree as her baby’s first 
toy. Punch and cake were 
served with assorted

Attmiding from out of town 
were Martha P erry  oj 
Dallas, Cindy Lester of Skn 
Antonio and Susan Smith pf 
Houston. •!

Men's styles 
are'natural'

New club organized 
for homemakers

canapes.
The hostesses’ gift was a 

high chair.

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
Men’s fashions for fall and 
winter depict the “natural” 
look in styling, fabrics and 
color.

In tailored clothes, the 
natural, softer shoulder is in 
vogue, with notched collars, 
narrow lapels, fuller cut 
Jackets and back vents, says 
Marlene Odle-Kemp, a 
clothing specialist.

Ms. Odl^Kemp is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l-  
Extension Service, The 
Texas ARM University 
System.

Dress shirt collars have 
shorter points — some 
rounded or short button- 
downs.

Pants are fuller straight 
l e g ^  and pleated at the 
waist.

Ties are  narrower, 
ranging from three and one- 
half inch silks to two-inch 
knits, the specialist reports.

“Spring City Gals” is the 
name of the new Extension 
Homemakers Club that is 
being organized in Howard 
County. Hie club is com
posed of homemakers who 
are interested in learning 
together.

Everyone is involved and 
m em bm  learn by attending 
club and leader training 
meetings. They teach 
lessons, take part in 
discussions, plan recreation 
and partidpate in com
munity projects sponsored 
by the chib.

What does it cost? Almost 
nothing—your m ajor in
vestment is your time to 
,lpam and m r e  new in
formation about home 
economics. Dues are not 
required.

^ r in g  City Gals Extension 
Homemakers Club is 
designed- to meet the needs 
and interest of young 
women. Its purposes indude 
becoming more know
ledgeable of skills 
relating , to the home, 
develppiito |  ideals for 
ecokiomy I and thrift by 
putting into practice im
proved metliods 'of 
management, and to in
crease appreciation of home 
life and family relations.

The first and third Fridays 
of each month have been 
designated as the dub’s 
meeting date. Meetings will 
be held at 2 p.m. in homes of 
members or other suitable 
meeting places.

The ^ b  met Nov. 21 for a 
special Thanksgiving lun
cheon at La Posada 
Restaurant

Extension Homemakers

Clubs are sponsored by the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
E x te n s io n  S e rv ic e . 
E duca tio n a l p ro g ram s 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service serves peoiile of all 
ages regardless oi sodo- 
economic levels, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

Anyone interested in 
visiting or becoming a 
member of this new club, 
may contact Lonnie Wright, 
at 263-3634 or the County ' 
Extension Office a t 267-3479.

$AVE MONEY ON PRESCRIITIONS
Ssnd esyser sew pri i ri^Hms and Bate M stksrto iyyee
are taktog isr oar PRICE QUOTATION, bdade Naass, 
atraagths aad qasalMaa far the otoar toi^s. YOU MAY 
6AVE UP TO 90% ar BMrsI H yaa are aat plaosad wRh a »  
qaatodprieaa yaa way hava yaar prMrrtyHaaa rataraadto 
yaa.
ECONOMY DRUG, INC. OFFERS YOU DRUG EfXmOMY

ECONOMY DRUG, INC. 
P.O. Dox 1063

Mg Spring, Tm «  79720

•A*
V* lo : \AlP 3 ca t',
fu  A<l4v tor %|SIF 'C A t s  ' k ' t ’ f lis  
A ' t o r s A '- ' y l i t t f ' '
'.r» Se ■''n t 1

Moke it a 
Rag Doll Christmas

• s

Give the rich 
look of velvet 
in this great 
mixoble blazer 
by Tom Boy. SB2. 
Knotted crochet 
scorf, gl.

u Z A i  Fr«R
Sift
Wrap!

20 0 0 » .O rapo .. .  Shop 10 t o * . -Coll 24R-4M1

My poreate feel toat If tocy keep aa “eagle eye” aa mt UmI I 
win aever ga wraag. What a hage aitotaka. We bath kaaw tltot If 
I waated to “get to traaMe” I caoM toivc.

1 have a BMral cade that I Mve srilh Md the oaly thk« I toHt 
answer to aa Earth is my eaaactaaee.

Haase give me yaar optalaa, hat dent ase ray aaaae. Thaahs 
— Flaaeacc, Ala.

Florance: I used to think that overly strict parsnts were 
preferable to parents who Just don’t  care. Your totter has 
convinced me toat they are an now equally dstrtmsntal.

Being away at college will be a great toaming aipertanoo for 
yoa

Hie tone has come for you to exert your autborlty and 
independence. Find reasons that wiU togitiinataly kaw> yon on 
cangsu moat of the weekends — Don’t  go home!

If it takas quitting collage and moving out on your own — do 
it! You mast start sometime and now to the beat tons.

This Christm as- 
Stretch Tour Gift Dollar!
Pul the Spirit of OIriotBMS iMlor Tow Trooi

"POSTURE QUILT"
$ 6 9 7 8 BUY FROM THE 

FACTORY AND SAVE
L.W..T1

Froo!SHUggly24-liieh 
Plush Santa Claus! springs
aBb porehoeo el any Ktog or faess eok 10 Yi GUAB

Write to Dr. Rebcrt Wallace, TwEEN U aad M, hi c a n  af thk 
. Please eactooe a etaneped, selfaddrcased cavalepe.

“FIRMFLEX”
lOO
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KING SOLO ^  
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ONLY
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69"*
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ABOVE MATTRESS PRICES GOOD TBRU DECIStb 1978
W f  M A K f  T M I M
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Cattle prices rising again
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Cattle prices are climbing 
again aiid now are expected 
to go up a little fasttf this 
winter than government 
experts have been predic
ting.

The Agricuiture Depar
tment said Tuesday that in 
the first quarter of 1979 
prices of “fed” cattle — 
those fattened on feedlot

rations for the slaughter' 
market — probably will 
average $55 to ^  per 100 
pounds.

In a similar estimate last 
month, the department said 
prices might average $54 to 
$56 per hundredwei^t.

For the second quarter, 
the new report said prices 
might average $58 to $W per 
100 pounds at Omaha, Neb.,

More than 1 million 
bushels ore in store

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Farmers have more than l.l 
billion bushds of wheat, com 
and other grain stored under 
the government’s three-year 
reserve program.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Tuesday the 
latest surveys of field offices 
show the commodities in
clude: wheat, 406.4 million 
bushels; com, 548.8 million; 
barley, 36.5 million; oats, 
39.5 million; and sorghum, 
72.4 million.

Last Friday the depart
ment announced that as of 
Nov. 30 no ihore com from

the 1978 crop will be allowed 
to be stored under the 
reserve program because 
the target for feed grains 
was near at hand.

The initial goal was to 
have about 670 million 
bushels of feed grain, based 
on an equivalent of com, in 
storage by this fall, plus 
about 330 million b u s h ^  of 
wheat.

Farmers can store the 
grain under government 
loan for up to three years or 
until market prices rise 
enough to trigger their 
release.

Rains, snow helping 
winter wheat crop

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Timely rains and snow have 
helped winter wheat in some 
areas of (he southern Great 
Plains where parched soils 
have held back growth this 
fall, says the Agriculture 
Department.

“ Texas winter wheat 
showed excellent response to 
improved soil moisture,” the 
department said Tuesday in 
a weekly weather review.

In Oklahoma, wheat was 
rated “good" as of Nov. 26, 
with about 7 percent of the

acreage being used to graze 
livestock. Abwt 5 percent of 
the Kansas wheat was being 
used for livestock, only about 
half the average, the report 
said.

Nebraska and Missouri 
wheat was rated “fair to 
good" and snow helped 
protect the crop in much of 
the northern plains. Winter 
wheat in the Pacific North
west was also helped by 
protective snow cover, the 
report said.

Heritage Museum an
nounced today that they now 
have the book “Doctor Zinn” 
written by the late Dr. Jack 
Zinn, available a t the 
museum.

The book sells for $6.50 and 
is a biography, but not in th e . 
usual sense. It includes short 
pieces and poems and nuny

Farm markets
FORT \¥ORTM. TtKM (A P) — 

Cam * aod caivM : 4S0; siauQhtaf cow t 
Mrm lo I.M hiehar. Slaughfar bMlts 
\ o a i  (M) highar. F a td tf  s t a t r t  and 
>taar calvaa ttaady  M onday's 
tdvanca F aad tr ha ifart and  ha(far 
ca lv a t mostly t.OO higtiar Damand 
good Trading ac tiv t. Run includas 
around M parcant slaughtar cows. 
Ralanca mostly taadart

Maugntar cows Utility 2 )  4Q0P 
45.01; cu tts r 3I.90-4S.00; high drassing 
cu ttar and utility 4S.00^90.00

Siaughtar bulls: Viatd g rada  1 f f i -  
tSTSIbS. 40.>#>$1.e0.

Faadar ttaars : Choica 290-400 lbs 
•3 00^07 90; 400^900 lbs. 79 0043.90; 900 
M  lbs 70.00^79.00; good 300^400 Ibs.
79 00 04.00; 400900 lbs. 70 00-7SJO.

Faadar haifars C haka 300-900 ibs.
04 00 71.79; good 44.0040.90.

Hogs 390; barrow s and gilts staady 
to 90 highar US 1 2 204230 lbs 40 90 -  
*4a 90; US 2 3 200 270 Ibs. 47.90 40.90.

Sows Staady. US 1-3 300400 lbs 
J9 00-40.00.

b oars  300 490 lbs 32 00; 190 290 Ibs 
34 00 37.00

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Two We«t Texas Engineers 
of the Stote Department of 
Highways and Public 
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  h av e  
received top awards for 
outstanding achievements in 
.highway engineering.

Receiving plaques and 
$1,000 cash awards were 
William A. Lancaster of 
Odessa and Bofato R. Lind- 
ley of Abilene. The awards 
were presented at the annual 
short .course sponsored by 
the department and under 
the direcdon of the Texas 
Transportation Institute of 
Texas A&M University.

The annual awards were 
esUblished in 1968 through a 
grant by the late John

For the record
The Herald mistakenly 

repotted that four garbage 
trucks will be leased at a cost 
of $40,400 a month for 60 
months. The trucks will be 
nice, but rot that nice. The 
actual cost to the dty will be 
$3,350 a month, with the toUl 
price per truck being $40,400. 
Also, the cost of a second bid 
was only $100 less per month, 
rather than $400 less.

MUtICM. 
imTSUMaMTt 

B«v — M l
O M C I i  H f IM e t  M

aif S«rhi« 
N w * M  

CiMtIMMi

Redditt of Lufkin. Redditt, a 
former highway commission 
member and legislator, 
named the awards in honor 
of Gibb Gilchrist and Dewitt 
Greer, former heads of the 
department.

Lancaster, winner of the 
Gilchrist Award, was dted 
for his work in design and 
construction of highway 
fadlities in several areas of 
West Texas.

Lancaster performed with 
distinction in assignments in 
Fort Stockton, Sanderson 
and Balmorhea before 
moving to the d istrict 
headquarters in Odessa in 
1966. He is now the assistant 
district engineer in Odessa.

Lindley, the assistant 
district en^neer in Abilene, 
was named the recipient of 
the Dewitt Greer Award. 
Under Lindley’s leaderhip, 
the department’s Abilene 
district has become a leader 
in the field of pavement 
recycling.

The Abilene a rea ’s 
recycling of hard-to-get 
pavement nuiterials has 
attracted national attention. 
'The recyding effort has 
become increasingly Im
portant becauae of the high 
coat of fuel and the growing 
scardty of high quality 
materials.

The aw ards were 
presented by Engineer- 
Director Luther DeBerry, 
Dr. M.T. Harrington, 
president emeritus of the 
university read the dtations.

the nuuiiet used as a guide in 
the estim ates. Earlier, 
USDA projected those prices 
a t $57 to $59 per hun
dredweight.

’The estimates, if true, 
would put fed cattle (uices at 
a record level. The previous 
high for a quarter was in 
April-June of this year, when 
(H-ices averaged about $55.10 
per hundre^eight before 
dropping to $53.80 in the third 
quarter and to a range of $53 
to $55 now estimated for the 
current fourth quarter.

Hog prices, based on 
major markets, also are 
edging up and were 
projected at $50 to$52 per 100 
pounds in the first three 
months of 1979, compared 
with $49 to $51 this fall. In the 
second quarter of next year 
they are expected to average 
$49 to $51 per hundredweight.

The revised price outlook 
for cattle and h ^ s  was in
cluded in a routine outlook 
report prim arily about 
poultry prospects in 1979.

“ Broiler and turkey 
production will expand 
sharply in 1979 in response to 
relatively favorable profit 
prospects,” it said. “Broiler 
prices (at the farm) may 
about match 1978 levels 
largely due to reduced 
supplies of red meats.”

However, turkey prices 
next year are expected to 
drop below the high marks of 
1978 because of the greater 
production, the report said.

Broiler output in the first

half of 1979 is expected to be 
up about 10 percent from the 
same period of this year, and 
turkey production may teu p  
20 percent to 25 percent in 
the first half compared with 
a year earlia-.

However, beef production 
in the Hrst six months of 1979 
is expected to be down 3 
percent to 4 percent from the 
first half of this year. Pork 
output may rise 1 percent in 
the first quarter against the 
first three months ̂  1978 and 
3 percent in the second, 
compared with a year 
earlier.

Supplies of eggs for the 
consumer market will be 
held wown because of the 
demand for eggs used to 
hatch new broiler chicks, the 
report said.

“'Thus, table egg supplies 
are expected to show littie, if 
any, increase in the first half 
of 1979,” the report said. 
“Second half production will 
hinge on the prerfitability in 
the first half.”

E n e rg y —
Howard
venture
measured

A Howard County wildcat 
recovered oil and salt water 
on a drillstem teat this week.

Estoril Producing Corp., 
Midland, No. 1 J.E . 
Underwood, in 33-32-2n-TAP„ 
% mile west and one mile 
west-southwest of the 
Luther, Southeast (^u ro - 
Devonian oil) fleld 1% miles 
southwest of an un
designated Atoka gas strike 
and eight miles north of Big 
Spring, recovered 100 feet 
48 gravity oil, 143 feet of gas 
and oil-cut mud and 1,000 
feet of gas-cut salt water on a 
drillstem  test in an 
unidentified zone, probably 
Canyon.

Tool was open an 
unreported time on the test 
taken at 8,242-60 feet. 
Flowing pressure was 485 
pounds; 180-minute initial 
shut-in pressure was 2,971 
pounds; and Fmal shut-in 
pressure, no time, 2,950 
pounds.
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Ameriiian Agricxilture 
Movement

BARBEQUE RALLY
DECEMBER 2, 1978

BARBEQIE: 5-7 p.n. RALLY 7:30 p.n.
Sands High School

ACKERLV, TEXAS

SPEAKERS:

Gerald McCitbern -  a . a . m . l e a d e r  -  H e r e f o r d , t e x a s

J. C. Lewis -  A . A . M .  L E A D E R  -  G U Y M O N ,  O K L A H O M A  
A U T H O R I T Y  ON THE T R I L A T E R A L  C O M M I S S I O N

Have Furniture 

Will Deliver

Corter's Furniture

S P O N S O R E D  B Y :  F O U R  C O U N T Y  Y O U N G  U R M E R S  OF 
A C K E R L Y ,  T E X A S

1.1 inii IS »i sir
202 Scurry

•Ig Spring, Texas —  79720
Thwiks to ■roughton Implement end Taylor Implamant for making 
this o4 poaelbla.

Optn Mon. Thro Sot. 9*9 T H U R S . ,  F B I. ,  S A T . ,

'Doctor Zinn' book now 
available at museum

of them refer to people 
known in the West Texas 
area.

it also points out the dif
ficulty of working one’s way 
through medical school 
during the depression years.

The preface says, in part, 
“ I do not write this book for 
my own amazement or 
amusement, but rather to 
encourage young people to 
buck the odds and do their 
damnedest to achieve their 
ambitioa Come on in, the 
water’s fine.”

Spas spurn
LONDON (AP) — John 

Nunn, secretary of the 
British Spas Association, has 
turned down advice from the 
British Tourist Authority on 
how to revive ailing “ healing 
waters” resorts.

'  The authority suggested 
the resorts install casinos 
and encourage nude sun
bathing.

C O R D O M A T IC ” 
O U T LET  R E E L

9 7 7
3-w ire, 20' cord retracts 
automatically. Sava now.

GRIP HORSE* 
BRACKETS

PAIR OF WORK 
BENCH LEGS

MERCURY 
VAPOR U M P

DOUBLE BOWL 
STAINLESS SINK

1 3 ^
30' legs of heavy an- Indudas tool organizer. Security lamp. 175-W. 
amaled steal.* Sturdy. l6-ga.staal.32V4x20V4''. Photo-electric bulb.

I I I  «  l l ” s(alnlMt siMl dou
ble Mnn*. Rsedy-io-inetal.

Tw oW T engineers 
gain cash awards

Wll or Calling Mount I 
For garage or Shop |

ib t l lO IN A T IC *  
U 6 H T  R E E L  

/| a a
Automatic ratractabia power 
outlet. 20'raal,3-wira cord.

Solel Z Brick* 
Wall Covering 

7**
Us* indoors or out. Pormo- 
n«nt stylas, and colors.

Full View Glass 
Storm Door 

69”
Pre-hung IV4” thick door in 
32x80 ” and 36x80 ” sizes.

M arb le -Look  

T U B  K IT  

5988
Pre-cut, waterproof AB S* 
acrylic panels. Seamless.

-------- T

■ t

i
j!

/J7
li • J g

I It
RUST-PROOF ABS* 
PLASTIC SHOWER

*99
Fiberglass base. Curtain, 
faucet, mixer, more.

Save On Ail Your Building Material Needs!

W ’-PEGBOARD 
FOR WALLS

ASPEHITE* PAHELS

Indoor/outdoor w o o ^a fe r, 
panela. For floors, walls, aiding.

7 4 4
g  4x84x8’

Paifl
Evatything is aasy to store, easy to 
And when you hang R on pegboardi 
For house or garaga.

5-LB.* HAILS .

m  Cftotoa
Finishing naHa, camant ooalad or 
common nala. 5-tt). box.
’• M a i
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R E A  O N E  
R E A L T Y  V

H O M E

1512
267.8296

[Pat Madlay. Brakar, GRl 
iDalsrasCaaBea 287-3418 
I Harvey Rothell.]

>airry .
267-10$Z

Laveree Gary, Prakar 
LanettaMillar. 28S-3888 

'<DanYataa.........283-2373
DarlsMUatead .283-3888

REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
M> K \  1 HKUW \  Ki<OKKIt> —Ml>

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T -  9T0I5
KaiaUCarlila 283-2S88 CoeaiaGarrlaaa 283-2858
Martha Cohom 283-8897 Lame Lovelace 283-8858
Lee Haas 287-5819 Virginia Tamer 283-2198
See Brawn 287-8238 O.T. Brewster
_____________________________  Commercial

Preitlae Hat A Price 
a m  vM  M n afT M liU tiM t ih m i

p«M y. SMutiiiH w an* aA ca •«  
1 M l W t. F arm a l N«Ma wmI 

lav tlv  **n, *r«c** M a w

Qeiet Street
l m s  y « i  c a n 't a**t t a n  
1 a i i r i i a i .  I a*w . ra l ru a ra ta s  
a ir , taaca* yarS , a a in ^ a t . A raal 
v a la a a t tM jM .

A Better Way Of Ufa
I  aictvr* aaA act
p ra ttlW m  a raa . O antatiSlBa 
a*n w na a ta w a *  ca lllaa. a  ta tal 
l l ra a la ^ a  w a ll. C a t ta ia

Wrap It__ 12a__ E at
CkritioMumV li^

^ t e k  ckvrtvM # to r kEtoM*

«M« ktlrkctlvk 1 keOreem, Om  Mi
• BCkltollt CBWOifUll.
CestnilCity
PrMkO at IlfJM . t  M Ortowir 
ckwym lBEt to t  v rytoM tf.

HereTsdav
tort Etof kt — w  toEu rriR . Ttot 
tovktV Mwwk • rkki k«v kt 
tlFrSkk. toEttv fkto kKtortofr 
tBCkltokt ckMltlkii. Owiikr

Christiiias Comes Bnti
AVmr

n * y  Lia* ran. i

n t  Wart Has Been
DflBfi.
AH ykk kkvk to  Ok I t kEtoV tM» )  
kk#rkkNi, 1 kklk kkmk kn Ortoto

kkrtrkkkir krkfc, t  kkNL t-ckr 
fkrkfkr tomikl NvMif rmm, 
fkinMv tkm k  rkkm, pto* k klf< 
cMkk wHk lyknrto lm  Mtoni 
kkkOk to r tkk« kto Ckrtotoikt 
to k k k r. O kkkiifkl vlkw  Ik 
HUktkkk tkEtk.

wkw ckrpkt. Hkvkk to to Mikkr 
CkEtoltoii kkO IlM kk .
HkiKkrt vkrOr Mmiikrtlktk

Winter On The Way 
r*1*y8>* my laMHrrat yaar

W r i t  W o r t h  T h e  M o n e y !  
r a n  i  a*o r**n . i  a a ta  a rica

awn a*m*. Lavaly a r tr*  la rf*  
H ia tta r  a a S ra a m , *■*• >
i i i r t i n i i ,  I  a a n ti ,  OraM taf

m .ssa. Mic* ca rna l ta r a a o t .

fa rao * . Ian can yarn .

JoInTMRentRckelUon
Ik toto kkkt I  kkrtrkkni. I kkto.
kkkr ck llk tk r te k k k it  kkO

Bkktor. NIck ckkcrkto 
•to  tk i f k .  iMMUktototo

Make Life A U ttlc
Pnatnr
Ik Ikto 2 kktorkkika IWIkf krkk 
k k i  Okkr tokkkto es rp k rl, tokckto 
rk rk . vkrv kkki. Skttor «flN m N 
P.H.A. Hks kIrkkOy kkkk k»> 
•rk tok i.

PriwRcki^k to to to lw iik N k k ik M k iN  
m m r n .  1 k k # i i  ko»#to

tokkrtcktok

CMrtrkl kkkt kkrt tor. totMt-tot 
'to A k lll ik  tokk kfktUkr. A rkki 
tonr to ttl AM.
WlBtC w k f lB?
TkH 2 kk*kkfk . 2 kktu ttocck

V.F^S.
YkkT kkA kkkMifk to r tkk kkwtk
kkktor. ktolkr wlH kky ctotMit 
cktf kk Ikto ctokk. cirkkfkk #kUrBUk.lktoktoWk###  ̂ <4%

ttvMit- Stoflk ckrktoiy tokctrt 
yark. Only twk k tocki fram  
kckkto.tll.m

QidetLocotlen
V kk'rk fkkkk tovk EM* ImiiikCk- 
Ikto I  kkOrktok wrtk rk irlik rk tkk  
toTa Ckktrto kktor to k ktoto 
ckktrto Ikctoikk. ttov  fwkkttos.

Need A P lace Fee
Join The Rent Rehelllon
Ik Ikto i»kctoE> 2 kkkrkkm urttk 
Îk̂i# ktlĤ f̂ Fkkkk r Îkk̂ttk rkrkk̂ Y

M#th€r-I#-Uw?
Tito !  bk#rkk8n, I Wfk. ktocli
ktokk kkt k MRtol tAlkiktoi

8Mb#rb«to Living 
TnmmmM TW k. 11

fkwk. kkkr »kkM *M 
ickkkto. MkrfM.
TheFlr^8tm
U tow kyt kkrkkM, tort i

kcrk*. tol I 
Akftoto.

kkr t kktk. 
I HrkkIkCk. 
to. CAM tor

IkkMIy frkwt. Dkrilkf S 
kktorkkki, I kklk ktonk m  ktoto 
ttrkto. Okty

Owrkkr to n  ck try  HOkTs kk 
t ik ip lto ily  rktokkk ktoE# to 
• k k i  Ikctotok. 1 torkk kkO rnkU r
Ckrpktoi Itotof kktf ktocltok. 
Ckktrto kkkt. Only t tM k I  Ttoto.

U vk«  Hi kk k M 't fk k k i .  
ikvkkNkt to k ktokk to kkk to  Nto 
BrtMto NMktt ykk Ckk Ok. TM t I  
kktorkkik. t  kklk. Hkkik kk* ktott-

Snrronnd Yewrself
Uhn Amawa. 6aM

tancaO yara. MIc* ain aairan s. 
urasa.
B oot T h e  R e n t R a n  
Wtta nM cat* I aaOraaai. 11 
arica a*m* ** state Straat.

W n rth w h ile
Tk ikkfe to Ikto Mkto t  kktorkkika 
Ckrpkfkrt kkikkr kkclkkktf 
•k rk fk *  Ckktrto kk k t kiKl 
rtortfkriklkk tor. tlSatot.

ckTfkt. l ik tU  t k rp k rt, lin c itf
ykfto. tokkl kkVkk to  kkck ‘ 
krtM M iCkikk. Okty t IS .M
JnstAUtUcDolawlirT5a»TrS?mrTi

5tor m̂smH I M  tor I
kkrtrkkikkr 1H ktok krldi twto 

I irtNIty

I kktk. t r k n .  Nick y k r i

Ivk Ckktor. Ckrukr I 
rtoktkMk.

to t kitokt TkW~ Wkktk to tk iT  
^tock Vkkr Mkikk kk tkk fMtoiikt

ikHIm kknrtckc. Ctol: NOMI
E EA LE k TA TE _____________

IKENTWOOp » 
ntillty rm., don t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
OH. 263.2450 
800 Lancoster

IkAtpkkAkiil
trokkrt f 

>kf Ankrick

Sne Bradhnfy 
383-7537
.Eva Chnrchwell

"Pride is our 

Profession"
Brenda
283-2458
Norman

SpASYTOENJOY
wi L k iv ry  Ik kk k ttk -k r# k r  
to ty k ry lk to i U kkktf to r fkikHy Hv 
Jl t  k r  kkik iik im iif . I  Itofk k*t. tH  
2 *  • ' • ^ ^ t o v t o l v k  OrkkBiiit rm . 

U k  Am  H rtp l to wkN to krli 
. kn4k-liita irtty. Blkc-kyk-

)RNER COMMERaAL
Ltor Ito kk l-tok . . . WkN ktf.2 
rik ktokk, NiCk Mf kktk. Tkk 
kiku ktokk It kkrto Ikk ktliMit
PrICk. . . IlftrMP.

f.RM BRICK
CrpM . A ttr kit. I  kpplIkkCka A 
•krtock kkr tovWkt tock Oto

TO MOVE
^■rm I  i* t , tkkw i kWkr kkvtk. 
RkAkCkrtot A ykk wMl kkkk k 
Hkkkto, Rfky ktokk . . . AtkHip 
MAN.

PARKHltX HOME
S Ffkt A A. Akv ck tk  ktor U m .  
ktktokk 111.992. Ikkk . . . # k r . 
Hto toc-yO. P rk  to prtokO to ttol. 
Owkkrt Ikkktop towk.

FOR THE HANDY
AAkk. NkkT #kWkA te k , OMkr !• 
k 't  k k k tt to ikW tt kf tock krk

lwu*l 1

I A trto t trk k t kk Ikto lAt ft

irti Mikp. ktok kvtrk ttfk tpkck. 
fAM Urt.

> k MMkf Ik tk k fk to f  krkk
. . . lak k t IIIP9 tfwk. Mk top 
clktlkp fkk k t O w ktr wHt ffkkiiCk 
k t PVi ptrckiit.

COMMERHAL
kkkr Alkt kwt. 19#i1kl pkTkP

? *
ARBCH. SHOPS 
240* rot*, aaoit.
0*. O r ta  S  a*o .
,4,a rw.,.*Mn.gJtty w n

7-ACRE8 NEAR
J*t . . . tllJS* . . . Ala* ivy 
acraaaa FM 7IS sanarS lacatlae.

J  at Saalay ****»••* Sea. far to* 
< Haooey*. eoawy Oey S asaeoH

nartact oiaw aoM tar aaiatan

Ex c e p t io n a l  LGE
■■ a— SÂ Akrikk M#>

9 pk^M>*> *k«L • IN  Atoft.

Vkkiky kkikk . . . Fpr—w •«  
P k t to Ckm. All 2 •rlk t k rk  ktoi 

1 Ipk, kvkk fkk t-A*t. Tkk 9M ft I 
kkk •  ft eyeikkk fkc. Atok r  
s k ^ k T  9t9 to ip .. **kkkW Ak k i

IMMCA8H
t t J  Ik k .. . p tk tt -f Tkx A Hit. kk 
Ikto 2-M rik 1 A Akktk . . . NICk 
lpktoc*yA.

DON’T CALL UNLESS
ykk Akvk to IkMt I  cAMA . . . 
rA -tn l . ik H fv .
Pto, Ato C ^ l  kH. Hilkcl
toIrkM v V E I r  lAktltklkr

•m .
kkft A AIA .

kkvtokk to fk. tk 9N*t.

’ 'As .

SECURITY 18 A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY 
PROM AREA ONE REALTY!

Security for the bnyer. Security for the seller. We offer 
the Vsngaard Home Warranty service program. A 
Umited. one year warranty providing for the 
replacement or r e p a i^  certain working equipment In 
your home, snhjecid^  modest deductible. Check tUrs 
for our guaranteed homes.

hBEAUTIFUL SETTING Quail right in your back yard. 
Exec, home in Parfchlll area. Great plan for en-|
tertainlng w. Urge Ivg. rm. and roomy den connecting. I 
Covered path) overloaka Ivly. canyon. Many extrao| 
Incl. burg. aUrm oystem. $88,008.

8 A HOME OF OUTSTANDING MERIT HighUnd So. I 
beauty In ratttc setting. Massive stone frpl. in |
cathedral ceUIng Ivg. rm. Huge mstr. bdrm, also w. 
cath. ceiling w. sitting rm. area. Packed w. luxury I 
extras. Only 3 y rs. old. $89,088.
GENTLE AND ROLLING w. panoramic vUw of iU |
8.ta acres. Lviy. enstom Val Verde 3 bdrm., 2W bth. w. I 
Ige. comfy den w. frpl. Form. Ivg rm. could easily be I 
Ige. form, dining rm. Clean as a pin w. many added] 
features. 870,800.
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS and your money. ThUj
huge stucco home Is located ou 13.2 acres connecting j 
base area. Much potentUI for future investment [ 
Recently reduced to $85,000.
GRAaOUS! HOW SPACIOUS! 4 bdrm., 2^ brk. on E.
24th on % acre. Every room is overiise. Perfect for the | 
Urge family. Frpl. in den..higdble. car gar. 855,980.
A MULTITUDE OF P0881B1UT1E8. This Ivly. old |
pioneer home constracted of stone quarried fr. Scenic j 
ML te perfect corner location on Scurry for unique { 
business. Or a fantastic home to renovate for yonr very | 
own. Call for appt.
TRACE THE SPACE inside and out. Located on E. 21st j 
on acre lot, fnced frnt. and bk. yds. 3 bdrm., lYa bth, I
Ige. Ivg. w. connecting dining. Tot elec. 40’t.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, oil rented, grootea Uc. $75# j
mo. Completely fnraithed and in excell. cond. Dhle. | 
com. lot on Scurry. 845,088.
COUNTRY LIVING in Sand Springs. New on market I 
Pretty 8 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. on 1 acre. Den-kitchen |
comb. Faced. Low 48’s.

Stone and brk. w. dhle 
w. vanited ceiling. $42,4

car gar., tep.
ntillty I
JUST OFF HWY 88 CommcrcUl area, m  acres w.
houses. 48’s.
TWO STORY In Edwards HgU. Charm and appeal, I
Inaide sad out Drive by SI8 DalUs. Priced la Hi J i’s. 
OWNER WANTS OFFER on thU charming home U I
Forsun School DisL Vinyl siding for low maintenance. 
Ref. air. Covered patio. Knotty pine cabinets. Apt. In | 
rear.
LOTS AND LOTS of rooms. Lvg. rm., dining rm., den,
4 bdrms., dhle car gar. Nr. shops and achoola. On]
corner Ut. 835,a08.
OUTSIDE a T Y  LIMITS on H acre. Excellent esnd., 3 j

Mg walk-tn etoaet Den.
LvIy kit. w. birch cabinets and bH.-ins. 2curparts, Ref. 
air. 833.SS8.
PENNSYLVANIA ST. This home seU high and back j 
y4. oveiioohs Ivly. c^yon . Extra Ige. Ivg. area w. Mt-
in book cases and storage. 3 bdrm., m  hths. Ref. air. j 
Loss's.
CHOICE SPOT on E. 4th far moat any kind af com-1 
mercial enterprise. Lge. dhle. com. M . Nice stone |
honsc located an one. Owner Is ready to negotiate. 

lEDWARDS HGHT8. Great loc. on Westever. Extra I 
Ige. Ivg. rm., nice klL w. Ml. in o-r, Ige. workshop]
beMnd sing car gar. 824.188. 
OLDER HOME nr. dwntwn.
Small rental in rear. 824.588. 
EXCEIJjr.NT ASSUMPTION

Alum, aiding, two story.

on this spacions older
brh. home on Runnels. Tile fnced frnL and bk. Approx | 
85,aao dwn.. $234 mo. toassume this loan.
SAND SPRINGS To be completed on I acre lot. | 
Liveable baaement. Already Indscped. Make gffrr.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT College Park, very ncaL on
corner Ut. 3 bdrm., Ivg. rm., aep. den area. Sing cur j 
pi r. One of onr best buys at $22,508.
CUTE i^ D  HANDY to shopping. Nr. new K-MarL I 
FanUatk cabinet an i cUoct apace. Very unlqne floor | 
pUn. Stove aUyt. Located on E. ISfh. Lo 2S’i.
a.a ACRE.SW moMIe home. Forsan School DbL 21,588.
CIRCLE THIS ONE! Neatest 3 bdrm. yaa’II find with
added extras. Ref., stove, washer and dryer tU y. 
Perfect sUrtcr home. On Dixon. Under 20 thou. 
8ELUNG UNDER APPRAISAL. In Foraan. extra
Urge home on 3 UU. 118,080.
NICE TWO BDRM. w. alum. sMIng on NW Sth. Make I
offer.-
CLEAN STUCCO on MaU SL for only $18480.
DARLING I bdrm. on SUte St. Newly painted. Cora. I 
Ut. $7,580.
OFF SNYDER-HWY Stucco honae on acre. Needs I
wasii. Good water well. 8a.8Si.
CORNER on Johnson. Small cottage. 88,800.
LOTS AND ACREAGE 825 NW 4th. 81,888; I acre Sand I 
S pp . 82.ssa; R2a W. 4th, 83,288; SemlnaU SL. $3,388; 
Owem SL across fr. new 7-11, 80.500 ; 5.12 acres Baylor I
SL $18,008 pins variona ploU of Und located in WUIUm | 
Green Add'n.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.78 acres w. 208’ Hwy.
fronUge.
FM 788 18.79 acres
franUge.

No. of town, w. 1952’ of Hwy.

ii
cO O N A l D REALTY'

•1 t#a#0 #OW N pKrt Bmoll doklng cokto —  If yov #vollfy for r>tov HUD 
loon. Did yew mtot out to# ono ihot Bold? —  Honk's onotket tHfillar 
hofne. Mover poy rent opolnl
Hlt10#fC MOMI Lovely old rambler —  or>o of S19 Sprir>|̂ « notable 
home» — > roomy ond ipoclovt —  greet for fomity with rettorotlon 
ideot. lotoef cemfortoble Hvirtg. 121,300.00.
M AKI YOU# D tO tK M I after you looli end compork thto hllltidk homo 
with ponoremk vtow to any other prked In the liKT'k. Wo bellevk you'll 
find omenitiei, feoturet A locelion In thto Komo the tohero don't hove 
•uch oirefrlQolr,3 br 2 bth, brick, edbcorotirtfkcheme to copture your 
odrrHrotten and rkoorby Oolfod Khoof.
tSAlf## Affordoble lMr>g for you A yoer fomlly to really nice rt>heod 
—  juft bfk» to elementary Khool A ihopplr>g. Fomlly dsed dinirtg, 3 br 1 
bth. garoge, fence, poke. No down to Veto or HtHe m  |400 dwn pluo 
doktog cokto wHh FHA loon.
M M IW O O # — ttfn f# #  enough Midi Thto 3 br 2 bth, dhf cor goroge 
In thto locotion will do ito own cortvincirtg. look now before (to loo loie. 
TWO trO # Y  4 bedroemt, 2 bth, dbl cerpert, refrig oM, fkoploce. < 
lovely, lovely dropki decor fermol dining room.
COUNIBV Y iA C t Thto to for you veterorto ~  3 br f bth, 1 acre, good 
Mil. Wo tor well. ISO's. Me down poy merit to Vetorono. 
l i t  A #0#1 —  but lots of spoce, hemdy near downtown lecoHon 3 br 
1 bth. Atorm koNor Ortly |S,300.
• # iM #  P M  AC M  20 ocre trocts Silver Heels oree.
# A A M N  Q T T  Iprgk family hofhe plus smell rent houM. Aeouttful

M  |HMSMP«r8#le A-2

SHwita
a*7«789
aar-TSM

U n l M  JnssataCsiiM i  9SIT.8844
m V  ........  . .1 S 7 « S 7 B  f i r d s a j a n t fA  t 8 » 8 8 8 8
•VjraCMass 9M^8>e AmmlMliMsn.

WE’LL OPEN 
DOORS 

FOR YOU
s o t  E. 4 t k

m u N

2S742M
“ ROOMA’nSM ”
Saam y 3 kSrm . I  aH) wIM 
baaam aat an ca rnar lat. Caat M, 
S a l. a ir. O tm ar wtll lla a a ca  arttk 
law a*wa Sa* tSU •***!

HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
tort it dsksn 't hovo to - -  Itto 
yours to tto to ltodrm , 1 Mb to il to 
C k lltgo  P o rk . S kouflfk lly  
a o c k ro t ta  ond  rokSkiikbly 
p rkkd .
WE'LL SAY "YES"
to k low kpultv kk tb i t  nowlv 
rkfukdotod homo nortb to  etty on 
kim kst 1 kcros. I  bdrm s, L.R. 
with frp k . I f  • fo m s  room , ffoA 
wktor wkN. Low tP l.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
kwnor vrM poy boH your ctostop 
costs kk k Ckkv. took ok tb it 
Immkcviktk 3 bdrm  hom t kk 1 
kcrk. PkkCkd, storogo todps, 
corrols. Ttoto p ric e— TiaSW.
FAST OCCUPANCY
kk this )  bdrm  toomt. P#kc#a yd, 
ctolor. Ip* wkrksbkp. Tooks.
DON’T TELL ANYONE
o r  you might m iss out kk th is 9 
bdrm  kom i tor okly l1P,99b. 
Owkor bks kikvkd kkd Is kkxikus
to toll, w ill tokv t so m t op> 
pliekcks kkd furoHurk.

A SMART BUY—
If- I bdrm homo ok oert to 
Solid Sprlnps. Okropt, pood 
won. I19,9W ttoto.

FOR THE WORKING 
FAMILY
a  niac* •* rt<a>. 4 aa rm  caa4n a t 
Lak* C*lar«aa CItT. I  lata, 
•M ra«* kM t*. Oaly t r , |* t .

LOCATION ALONE 
I t raa t t a  anaas*  I* e r a s  Uilt 
nratty  i  kSrai. k a t a ,  Fat yaa 'll 
iS ara  ift* k nk  e rp t, k it. kt kit, 
a x t r a  a le*  a * lk  w F kl. 
la v a r a ta r la t ,  w aaF S ack 
avarlaaklan city , la  W artk 
C aalar— ,a a t  ssa.iaa.
FINALLY

Tbk bkst to btob w orlds — k 
spoeikus, kttrkcNvk homo for o 
vory rkkSkkktok prick. 9 bdrm . 
sop. d ik . cbkkry fcitcbkk. foiick. 
Only S99.IPP. PHA VA Ptokkclkp 
kvtolkWk.
HOMEY HEARTH
ik th is spkclkut Hlgblond South 
Ikvkty, ctobkdrol Cklllkp d tn  w. 
f rp k k , frm i. iivtoif. 9 bdrm , 9\^ 
b tb s , p k o rm o t k it ,  w kll 
dkckrto id A lo n d s c o ^ .  A 
prlM .
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE 
EUTE
T bit custom tot. bkktoy to Pork 
HIH is tbk idkki fkmUy homo. 9 
tog bdrm s, 1 btbs, gourm to kit, 
Ikvtoy sktttop, m «turk troks.
COUNTRY LIVING
At Its host. IlkiKb brick w. 9 
bdrm s, 9 Mbs, sukky k it w. b t r .  
dW. carport, fru it troos, good 
w k tk r.lk c ro s .
IN ALL KINDS OF 
WEATHER
your fkkilly wHI b t  com fy to this 
Mg 9 bdrm  kk I .  sldk, sop. dkk
ckuW bk 3rd. bdrm , corpto , PHA 
or VA financing. Tkkkt.
TWO STGRY SPECIAL

WHAT A DEAL!!
I  M  twin* w. I t  raaa ia  cla t*  la  
i kanplaa caatar. Alt appllaacaa 
i ta y  In kit. DM p arap*  w. ap t. I* 
raa r, alap* I* *ttl«.
YOU WON’T NEED A 
RAISE
to  Afford this 9 bd, 9 Mb brlch 
tiomk ctokk to seboto. rto  air* 
ckkt boot. SkiMkg for opprtosto 
prlCkkfS9P,PM.
IT’S BRAND NEW
Lkvkty brlch ondor cokstruettoo 
to Kkktwkkd. 9 bd, 9 Mb — Ono
If- llv. orok w. firopIkCk, Mt*lk 
kit.
QUIET UVING
to fam ily sitkd  bomo kk 9 ocros 
~  kxtro Ig. dkk bos firoplkCk A 
pktotktok.
Ttinw fgr THE MONEY
largo brick on com or tot bos 9 Ig. 
bd, Ckkt. boot, corpot 9 fur- 
nislikd oportm okts to roar. 
LkCktkd clktk to  downtown.

SEE THE CITY
from your own front porch — 
Protty  9 bd bom s oo ivy ocros. 
Lg Ikkckd potto w. M ick A o r-g  
Q. W.A. ffroplkck A now corpto.

BE ONE OF THE BEST 
ADDRESSED
p skpH to town, stotlk yoor 
fam ily  Into th is  I d w o r d t  
Mslgbts bkkutv — 4 bdrm , s 
bktb, ftosskd to brookfost room 
kvsrikkbi city, bug# go m t room, 
gordsk room. Opons to froo form 
pool. Itogon t I t to to .

Pour bdrm s, 9 btbs. In tb it old 
fksbtokkd bom s w. now 
fksbikksd Mkkt. Push button hit. 
sun room, plusb e rp t., protty 
dropos. ITS.
NEWLY LISTED
All brlch Ik supsr toctolok, 9 
bdrm , IVy btbs, p ro tty  erpt* A 
dropos, Ik top  ckkdltlkk, gorkgo, 
tok c t. dtoll Ikkdsckpkd. Low 
s r s .

AFFORDABLE
Alrtkdy PHA opproistd.
Seorkll^ kkw corpto, now point 
iksids kkd out, 9 bdrm., sop. don, 
tokck. S4M.M down, S919.M par 
montb with now toon. Coll 
kkwiM

WASHINGTON PLACE
OMkr bom s w. a s tro  to rg  
room s, 9 bdrm s, toco erp t, 9 ck 
gorogo. Nlco yard  A tonco. tow

srlck.

ZONED COMMERaAL
klm ost 9 kcro t w. ckkc rtoa tllk 
Mdp. A fkkckd yard . Now usod 
as  day c a r t  cantor prickd w. 
tgulpm okt, Ig. e ldsr Homo also 
kkito .
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
9*1 with dkk, now corpto 
protty pankliNf — sto rm  coltor 
— ta rogo . could bo 4 bodrooms.
Okly&iyjpp.
LARGE CORNER LOT
Croam puff ~  doubto gorogo — 
rto. klr largo living arok — 
firoplkCk. Stoltof to oppralskl 
p r k k — I99,9to.
W-B FIREPLACE,  
REF. AIR —
DW amt atav* tta y  — | . |  aiw* 
a*n — carnal — a ra y a t a  ita a l a t tiajaa

E L EG A N T  YET  
COUNTRY
• r ic h  bkktoy on S ocros Sotob to 
City. Pktouros bugs family 
ro o m , w lfb f l r tg le c k ,  9 
bodrooms. 9 b tbs. Ju st 9 yrs. old 
Skd Ikvkty. I l f 's .
TOMORROW’S NEST 
EGG
Ik tog ckk#tikk. TMs 9 bodroom 
kk lo s t  sldk Is k supkf to-
vkstmont. tk rk k s kkktoyprickd.

TICK-TICK-TICK
Don't tot timk pass you by. 
Spkffid If to Ibis 9 bd, 9 Mb brick 
bm. gorogk w. w srksbep. 9 sag. 
tokckd yards — wall ogulpped 
kit. bos If. brookfost ba r ad-

ZONED COMMERaAL
9*1 Okty U . m  to tal ^  Okod spot 
tor spkctolty shop.
llZaSAO
total prick to r 9 bousos on ckm or 
tot ̂  kkk 9>1 tbk sWor 3*9 ̂  noor

HOUSE TO MOVE 
• t ,M i total buy* th is largo, oldsr 
bkusk to bk movkd, b r lc k t A duct

HORSES WELCOME
—kcroogo — 9*9 with dkk — 
todkor pool and g o m t room —>
tots to k s tro s— 94MPI.

H M MMMMMMMMMM
A rokl humdlkpkr. t  bd bom s on 
gulto ilrkkt w. k s tro  Ig. tonckd 
yard. Could go PHA. Tokko.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Roomy 9-9 plus don. Hugo 
m o sto r bod room , doob lk  
gorkgo, custom dropos. outsM t 
storogo, t s Ulng to r kpprklskl
p r ic t— $99,9W.

Bill Esiea, B rakcr ..................... 287-1870
UU Estes. Braker....................  2*7-8857
J u a a B P a v t e . . . .  r . - ..................... '.2 8 T -I8 S *

JaneleBriM oa...................... 283-8*82
PatUIUrtMi. Braker : 1.20-2742 
Nancy DaaitelB 8834883.

a \ie  CU' la. n d
S I  A L T O R

2101 Scawy M S 4 S 8 I
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTHG WTTH US

BRO K ER

A ffU A B A L S  

R U FU S R O W LA N D  C R I 
GLENNA H LTB R U N N E R  
M A R K  R O W LA N D  BROKER
D O R O TH Y  DERR X )N ES

S «S 2 I
7A87B
3.2STI
7.1384

COLLEGE PARK
aw aU karnlnf H realaca ta  la re*  
a*n. Lavaly k lickaa wtik U-O 
a itk w a tk ir . N a ta  Hvkia raam . 
L axarlaa t car**! a  a ra a a t .  witk 
4 a*a. 1 ka ttn . Hi* taaca , f a r a f* .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Arlcb 9 bod. torm ol Nvtog rooik 

dbsbsg rok^s* bor^twood tlodrs 
Mg krtcbkk tots to  caM nots otoy 
91S4M.

EDWARDS BLVD
9 Isd rkk ik s. firotoecs form al

EAST PART
to  town 9 bod. witb Hugo living rokm 

A d to to f, corpktod potto, toncod, 
totkcbkd gorogo, oN tor only 
$19JM.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
I t  ocros wltb brlcb 1 bod. la rgo  

hitcbkk wHb lots to ckbtoots 
corpktod, 9 w otor walls, doubto 
carport, ossum o vk toon or trodo

IkkCkd porogo, ownor wlH
HkkkCk. Total prick tU.ttt.

LARGE COMMERaAL
tot wltb • fumlsbkd kgortmokts 
prlckd tor gulck solo, most soo

REAL NICE
tum isbkd PupIkR or Mg bouso 
with smoN turnlsbkd c to to g t 
I9M.W Ikcom t kk molk t t .  Mohk 
us kk kttor. Only oeck to a  llto

EXTRY NICE
pokktod dkk wttb ftropikCk, 9 
bkd, lo rg t bolb. Mg httebon A
diking rkk^^8, ck^roro^f potlk. 
Doubts g o r ^ .  tHo tonco, tots to 
ktoro stork got. im modtoto

NICE BIG
kidkr brick ckm or tot 9 bod doo, 

brooktost room 9 b tob t. w ltb 9 
bkd torn ltbod bou to . tot ro to  
prkpkrty pay boukk poym okt for 
you. Ctol today.

HOME A INCOME
tovkty 9 bad. bomo 9 b to b t buHt to 

hitcbkk, corpto A dropos wttb 99 
spkcks to r mobkl bowUs pork on 
I t  91, Ownor wW flkonck torgo 
comokt storm  coMor 94 spoco t 
has carports, 14 bos llkcod, wo4 
bum  by PMA tpoc ts  .

BUSINESS ON
It* St. lara* 1*1 clat* I* tamm tawa 

laraalySlUt*.

ACREAGE SILVER HEEL
— 9 k cru t WHb

BEST REALTY
1 nik
1 .UK astrr

BOUITV BUY: Ctokk tk Ctotogu. 
t bodroom, Don, yard tonctog. 
Loan can bo ossumod.

9 0 0 0  N IIO H A O flH O O D  9 
bodroom, A rkk , b a t  photo dork 
room , and  o i t r o  t to ro g o .
Pkkckdyord. It's toco.

AMALL HOVt# *  fMALL 
e m C B i  Com plktoly  
rodkcorktod, toctodtog now both 
flxturos, and corpto. #kod 
IkCkttkk.

M#AP HI#H SCNOOLi Rkktkl 
Units (9) L lu t Ik kkk ran t tw 
Ownor f InokCtog.

OOOO LOCATION: Tbrok 
bodroom, Arlcb, Carport, toncod 
yard , storogo boHdtog.

C0MM#HCIAL PPO PCRTyr* 
O tw k town Alg tg rto g , good

M ary Pronklto
149-9374
947-4999
949-9999

S R ea lto rs
OK K K K

•  Vlnet
AfaUvACHTfa SlaU2i3-X

JkchwTkylkr >949-9979
ITs k lk k u h ^ ]a -9 B . O lksA d to^ 
pord ik  room only to tbo 9b*s. 
aokd  ikctoikk. CkH Appt- 
■O W A POt C IP C L I: Tbk bomo 
that bos H on, P r  Iv Dto w-Irp 
CMki CkMkto, boob CkMS, L f  
ptok dkk tokbing out ovor M ich 
Ptoto. 9a l a  largo codor ctoktot 
WHb kxt Mt-tos, tu n  porch top  
tof-rm. tto f-agp t. ctolor. TP's. 
tT A T IL Y  MANSION 9 Story 
p ikkktr bomo, com or tocotton 
kk M ain ortory  to  city. Can to r

Spring City 
B  Realty MU

HIONLANO NACIINOA 4 b I  b 
tpl torgo ptoyroom. This splH 
Ikvto bomo bos many kmoklttos, 
ctol tor Apt.
MOST IXCLU Slva Ikctoikk to 
tdwkrd Nkigbts Add. 4 b 4 b 
Ypts Mkgnifickfrt Swimming 
Nkkl A orok. Mppyoitra

l̂ tlk tfk*8̂ l9rkkk ̂ frkftkr
WM AUY igulttok Jkspor AtoMictok 
Agoncy. 947 9141

FOR LEASE
L a r t*  B M t-, M M  *4. F*. 
CaM m arcM  t,* * * ,  tm aH  attic*, 
I  raat raatm . M ta i ta r  w aM lat
aka* t r  a a ra fa  lac IMti**. t i l l  
Ic a rry . Cam* ky Caak a  TaMkal. 
IN * Scarry I* kay.

iFarSate “S3
K8NTWOOO. ay Ownar. 4 kaSraam, 
f  k*Hi. Lara* kitctian, t m t n t  amt t m  
a raa . L ivinaraafn. L *r#* t*nc*ay*r* . 
Mo raaltar* . Call SMMM.____________

Waat Mil -  OMc* Mtata

A F T an  i:M  amt w a a u -a N D S i
W .a .ia ic lO C A M F aB L L  Wl-1141 

H B L S N  B IX IB L L  U 74 t* l 
MBLSA JACKSON M J-StN 
JIMMIB DSAN l4>-lttS
PONALLBN mater

• a w  LISTMSe. 3-1 Vh, l« kll, t in -  
Itv orao, huga aolk-ln cloaat, 
ala fane*, cant rat ait. A raol 
borgoin.
as COAHOMA, walk to Kkool, 
7 bdrm, corpat, corpon, farKod, 
Ig matoi tig now poim. Toiol 
pric* S31.300
B SAU rm u a V. now corpat, 
now polnl, axtra Irg bom* S lot, 
bug* dan, 7F, Raducad to 
oppraitol pric* $43,300.
lA u a t wAnaNOuts, otfic* 
■poca, laadmg dockL could 
olao b* uaad oc a goroga. 
COAHOSSA BCM, OWT on S
AC nic* 3-3 brk, pratty corpat, 
baouliiul viaw $39,930 
S17.1SU, wlib tZOOO down, 
ownar firxinca, 3 BR, FF, 3 rm 
ranloi.
MUST BBS TO  AFFO K IA Tf, 3
IR, Irg kH, raol naot.
SUFSR OUFWI BUTI Would 
mok* a good grocary Mora wltb 
aoH-wrva got, nica kv qire, 
wotar wan, m  oc, only 
$39,930, aH 1-30, naor Coadan. 
T M  lAM CASna. 3 Ml, carpal, 
ponaling, rairigaraior, Hava, Vk 
baaamaiit, itg.
Nssa A WOUKSMOF. naot
bom* on kg lot, ^ v *  hi, 1300 
ModMorv
M M  L O n  OF aOOM at o low 
prica, driv* by 1303 Coby. 
iXTRA UUWS COUMR LOT 
obaody bringing m on Incom* 
kt gd commarc kd orao. 
tM A U  FATMSMTa In IbN naal 
2 bdrm, goraga.
M  COAHOM A, 2-1, Irg rma, 
ooH Foroppointmant. 
COMVI SMMT TO A U  
8CH001K 3-2. corpat,
werkibop, raducad. 
COMMBOaAL U3T. 140- from 
on 1.4tb, 30* doap (comar lot) o 
borgoln for only tS.OOO.
Houai lovans. look ot tbit 10
oclnSilvarflaalt.
a u iH A  VISTA, 4.7 oc koeb, oil
uHlmd*,. naw homat going up. 
ColleniKbwl
CAAMtaraa anAm, 34 oc
koclt. $2,000 p tx . Noor 
Country Ckib. Oxmor finonckig 
ovolloblo.
M M  A  M W  autlllB ia
LOCATIOMt WImo com* 
morciol oc noor boao, Rd for 
mat* I, offkat, florlcN, ate. 
SANB SFUHMa, I Ac wHb nIca 
Mobil* Horn*, gd wall, 
CoobemoScN.
$18,8M  buy* 6 culHvotad Ac 
naaiAckarly, 3 BR, ndt rpti. 
Lo ts  by OQ, naor Coahoma, 
12300 p«c.

H i m  a t  F a r  S a t e  A - t

NSW I  s to R V  3 badreetn. 3 M tk 
b n ek  kam *. Total a laciric, cu tlam  
cN k ttaa  and an  buUt-m* m knclian. 
w aad aum kig  Ikaplac*. B x ir t larg* 
raam *. M ac ra t. F a rta n  Sckaal 
d M rW . N xM  tkaa . ra l  l y *  a tta r  a 
p.m.
FOR SALB: Ur twnar, tkra* btdroam 
tw* balk, IbrUtt, dan, dmmg raam. la 
acr*. wttar wall aatald* cHy Iknlta, 
Far mar*

H a u s M F a r S u l e A-2

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
283-1188. 283-8487

kteoHMI
K ay N Id P te
litTyWtoi

NefAetobi

7*1474
#4414
###1#
#>1444

NIBNkAM # tO U TN  - r
Specious 4 ar 2 a execuNve 
home In iig  Spring's most 
desirkd area Pretty den w-PP. 
PuNy corpeted ond doped. 
Ponced yord ortd outside 
•torogk. You will tovk H. Mid 
60's.
19WTM N l « i U  N- Something 
ipkctol in o 3 #r home. Pkoturkk 
pontokd den w-PP, huge 2 oor 
gorogk 4 fenced yord. Control 
hoot ortd ok, carpet ortd 
drapes. VA opproited. $2a.500. 
COAHOMA *  Poll In Love 
wHh the homey kitchen fur* 
nisHkd in rKiturai wood or the 
plkosont living oreo of this 3 SR 
I VS both brick setting on one 
ocre. Double goroge, carpet, 
control hoot 4 oir, wotor well +  
city water. Only %37,000. 
ALABAMA BTBMT *- is the 
setting of this lovely 3 #r 1V4 
Brick home. Hoc corpet. control 
hkoi 4 ok. Very neat or>d ifs 
close to Khools. All you hove to 
do it move in ond enjoy life.
A  n JA B U B t —  to show, o 
greater pleosure to owrt 3 Br, 
19Si both with cent hoot end ref 
ok. Gorogk, Penced yord ond 
huge potia lovely corpto thru 
out ond freshly redkcorotod 
kitchen. 124.300.
H U M  O m  —  hos vovltod 
ceilirtgi w-exposed booms 
which hi-light this lovely 2 Br 
Home with the prettiest yord in 
town. Hos wotor well for yord, 
city water for home. Must see to 
opprecioto. Cost Side.
BABK H IU  —  Enjoy the 
quietness of Big Spring's most 
ksioblishkd oreo. The special 
feotures in thir 2 Br home m ^ e  
it speciol. Has a woodburning 
PP. Ig cedor lined clokkts ond 
plush corputing that mokes it 
reol home.
BBOUCIP owner iron- 
ifkrring ond must socrifkk. 
Nkot 2 Br home with plush 
ctopet. Ig kitchkn ond goroge 
$14,000.
iU#T POB YOU >  Chormir^ 3 
Br brick w^orport or>d ftoKkd 
yard. Puli corpktod Central 
hoot 4 oir. Nick floor plon for 
livobikty. Equity buy or new

BAVHI HIM S H IM  AW AY ^
with moaimum privocy ortd 
comfort, like rtow 2 Bedrm, 2 
bo mobile home total elec. Plus 
1Br16 guest Koukk. Covered 
potto front ond reor. CorKrtoe 
block fence. Trees 4 shrubs, 
wotor well. 2 eor corport. 12 x 
12 goroge, oil on 10 beoutiful 
ocros. Completoly fenced. 
I29,00a 
CDM M M QAL
1.16 ocros w290 foot front on E. 
14th

SW9',ff2J2SiS?
redtod. refoll.
Two or>d one Pourth ocros on 
PM 700. Excellent locotion for 
newbusinoss.
It ocre troct on IS 20 Eost near 
PM 700
20ocreson N. Birdwtol lone.

193 ocres prime cotton bnd 4 
Mi north. All in cultivotion. 
Brownwood. 777 ocres. 176 in 
ewk Rost In rongelond. Severol 
stock tonks. ^wner corry.
5 acres In scenic Silver'Heels. 
Excellent Bldg. site.
PIVI H O M IM TIS  —  In 
restrictod oreo on Wilson Rd. 
1H to 3 ocres. Beoutiful view. 
Ceohomo schools.

COOK 8 MIBOT
•m I t  9

SCURRY ^ CALL 
2*7.2529

THKLMA MONTGOMERY 
2*7-8754

Large Nice Home
I  tat.. 11atoh. P -P , ctoter, Bassment, 
gerege . Bem s 4  ce rre ls  — en  91 AC <- 
tokrk AC k v k llk B to ^ llM I  N. B.S.
Duplex — Ay Iford St.
I k ta .. fora., ratal M4**.
7S5 E.I3th 
1 *a$ rn m la ra .. tll.M * .
I**S Cardinal
I  kaarxam . I kath . MM. taarm.
ll*4SUiifard
t  kaOrM m. 1 Oatk, a n a ch a t garag* 
•ir.sH.

SN A FFER

2*3-8251

F a r t* *  $CNOOL — Max* i  
Im aiaca lata. LM* Naw, - r g  $-1, Urick, 

'Uaf AN, F k ag lacat , $ - i $  A e n a ,  US 
W atar, U ftrktkaa*. L av a l, Ham**, i 
rrt't-M'L
I  BDUM — I  F or amt. C-F w-Hogt 
r taraga. ca raar Ml cl*** M H.$. S 
ik ip p la a  O alvtIL***.
LRU —  t  RR. I  aik. flaw Crp4. Coal 

iD rapa t, warliiliap, M  A, F a r u a  $ck 
•VJ- . _
|1  RDRM — S ataR iaa t. Cam N4L M  
I to rg a i, C argart, M  Lac t o  M ata $ |, 
, M«*.llt,M*.
I $TORr — I ar I Mrni. t aik, IT LIv |Rm,lir,Mt.

.COAMMRCIAL -  Do UraRR, 1 M  Ig .-
I F t. a*at*ar> R ise. $$$'*.
'K L IF F rM * < |U  
JACK 3N A FF8R 

[ J^ARYF.VAUUNAN

'*■ ■ . . i

287-St48- 
M7-2322 *

Houses Far Sale A-t
BY O W NIR: Ttir** badroeki. tw* 
balk  keut* wttb lorg* dan, kllclian, 
tfkilne room, utm ty raam , carpatad , 

'dr*F*d, lancad. Ala* ra frlaa ra tad  air. 
caiiMrasA.
HIOHLAND SOUTH. By ow ntr. t  
badrdom , iv i balk. F orm al Hyms- 
d in ing . D an, l l ra g la c * . B ulll-m  
mlcrUivav*. B atam ani roem  firadlac* 
and bar. O raal vlaw. Call N 3-aiS .
Tvyo auOROOM  hem * In F ork  him . 
C an irti haal, panalad and carpalad. 
Vary me* im arlar. n t t d i  ta rn*  ax- 
la rla r  work. S i r ja s  firm . Call S ti  rara 
a r  3*3410$.

FOR SALR: My kam * M C*H*gd Fork 
WlalMiulH and atirae tb m  brick . LivinR 
room , dan, J  badraam , It* balk  wllk 
deuM* g a ra t*  and  larg* F*>fd. HIgk 
a r t .  F k an aa n a r !$ :*$*.m. 3$r4
THRBB BBDflOOMfiemk 19B9 f 
Living room, gen, petto, ce rpert, 
cerpto. New pein t inslfk. Ctoen. 
Chkin Mr* fence. Phene 9 il-79 t9k r 1- 
939-9779

II

Hbi

THf
nIck

Acn

HOUSI 
end bk< 
See Bill

MaMl
BANK 
Pey sk

^arry

OUALI 
siti a

Nl

THE h 
opkfktor 
One end 
unfumik

F anlil
o n b  a i
nriento m 
meBIto k 
mehiTd 4 
ptto.9149

FOR Rl 
duplkx. < 
tien to fv r  
G erege. 
w erk ing l

N IC # a

$m. Dtp
7911.



A-2

nr
SOUTH

T -1474
S44I4
»MM

»*14M
UTH 

•x*cuNv« 
ing 't mMt dt> w-fP. 
d drop«d. 
i  o u tt id *  
>v« H. Mid

• vavit*d 
I b#amt 
>v«ty 2 Br 
Mt yord in 
I for yard. 
Kutttooto

n(oy tho 
ing't mott 
«  tpociol

xiburning 
oMtt ond 
mokot it

*wrT>ing 3 
»d foncod 

Control 
r p lan  for

Bodrm, 2 
oloc. Pfut , 
Covorod 

Concroto 
\  thrufat. 
>ort, 12 H 
booutiful 

foncod.

ron tonE .
I

I
ndition 4

ocro t on 
otion for

~  In 
Iton Rd. 
ul viow.

i u i o l l

CALL
2t7-2S2|^

OMERY

r, M ttm ofit, 
>00 21 AC ~  
I N. B.S.
t.

■ ■ALTO* ^ 
N ovo t**

A crot. M<9f Homot, I
w -H ogt

fo N.B. 4

r CrpI, C«Mt 
Ro t m ii Sell

oof N ^ " i ( i
M  W otd Bt,

Bm,tr uv
H.*

SB7-S22 »

A-t

I, kitchen, 
corpoftd, irotodalr.

>•1 living 
B vlIM n 

tf iro p lo c t

Rork HIM.

t i l  3«37«7I

itogoR trk .
Ick. Living 
batf) with 

l i t i t .  High

m r
, corpvt, 
0. C lttn . 
u l f t f  o r 1

f lo m sF o r  8 4 I4 A-2 Pw«Ww4An4
TH REE EEOROOM hoUM, hUQ* lot, 
nico yard , M vdral avargraana. O anar 
will centM ar olfara and ca rry  nota. 
May aacapl laid modal auto o r  truck  a i  
down paym ant. HottM now rantad . 3t3- 
MM ta r  tuU Intorm atlan._____________

JUST LISTED 
AREA ONE 

REALTY 
2S7-82M

SILVER l(4E L S  Nr. now I  atary 
calanlal an 1 waadad a c ra t. I
kd ra i., ivy k llu , kaautHally 
dacaratad. Lviy. ta rm . Ivr . m i, 
aap. dtaiinf, ca iy  dan w. ItrI. 
O raat aoolty kwy.

Special Notice Help Wantp 1
LOTS OF Spaca. L a rp a l Eadroom. All 
bllla paid. SllO par m antn. Will ca rpa l 
and paint. tllOM ain. _____________

Dogi, Peta, Etc. Household Goods

FURNISHED THREE Room ap a rt , 
m a n t. F r iv a ta  d riv o w ay . Good 
locallon. No d illd ran , no pats. Apply 
w ew iiia .
FOR RENT: Ona bkWoom lum W iad 
n p an m an t a t 700 Ball. ON a  moniti, 
plus dapastt. Ratarancaa rapu lrad  — 
na data. Apply a t  «10 Lancaatar._______
CLEAN BEAUTIFUL now carpa l, 
w all lurnsca. P rafar coupla. No pats, 
w atar paid. SISO. Call as7-7iia

Unfurnished Apts B-4

U flsF ir tu A '
i« ■■ m w naw sB a no

MCE BUILDING 
LOTS 

227-1151
la s ' a MB' a a d t. la d  4  i r d  M s 
w ast a t C sntral an E . MNi St. 
Sa^Bt aach. Cam ar a t  S . IM i. 4  
Cantral Dr, naarty  an  acra. 
SaaH llM  ham s sNa. S4,MB. 
T harps M. — O vsr Vh ac ra  IST 
oast a t Cactus St. t * j m .  

227-1551

Acreupe For Sale
FOR SALE: S t c r f t  o# Ifnd  on Todd 
Rood C0M3fg-9S9f.

ONE BEDROOM o p trtm o n t. 190.00 
m onth . No b il l t .  M u tt fu rn i th  
r t f t r t n c t .  M 0.00dtpptit. C tll H3-747t.

Famished Houses B-5
FOR RENT: 3 bodroom turn tthod 
h o u tt . BuHt m k itch tn , fonetd  yard . 
i m  month p lo t d tpo tit. Cali 394-4733. 
TWO BEDROOM h o u t t .  N tw iy  
ca rp tfad . No p a tt. Call itS-OOU-
TWO BEDROOMr c a n tr a l  h a a t.  
t a p a r a t t  <Mnir«g. ttOO dtpo tita  SUS 
m onth . Call 2*7 1122, 247 1094
tvam ngt.
FOR RENT: Fum ithod 3 badroom  
houta. Fumiahad 1 badroom  houta. 
F um ithad  1 badroom aportm ont. No 
chtidran or p t t t .  Apply 401 W .ath.
ONE QUEEN Btdroom  furntthad  
houta. Good location. D tpo tit. Call 
243 0S09____________________________

TWO BEDROOM F um ithad  houta for 
ran t, coupla or tingla p trto n . No pa tt. 
247-g34S._________________________
FIVE ROOMS N k a  naighborhood 
n— r  collaoa. t i t s  m onth d tp o tit 
ra ju lrad . For appom im ant, call 247-•4BAb

I j ’ 2A3BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES 

{HOUSES A APARTMENTS <
W t«i4sr, sa d  d ry ar la  sam a, s i r  cas- 
dmsnlaB, h aa tm t. ca rpa l, shads tra ss  
•a d  ttn e a d  yard . TV C asta , all Mils 
ascsp i alaclrlclty  paid a s  sam a.
' FROMIII2.22
i 227-5545*• »  -iurf

Uidumkhed Houses B-S

2 Hill Country hunting |  
I  nenr Kerrville. LsU of"  
I  gnme, hesvily wooded. _
1 $222 down. Owner I  
■ financed, easy terms. |
2 Phone S1^2S7-5^22 a fter!

L m b s b i m  J

I  FUR

!  b u y e m

I  Will be at Fins Truck I  
I  Stop starling Dec. Slh, |  
I  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  |  
S throughout fur season ■ 
I  from 11:00-12:32. |

I  HIGGINBOTTOM I
I  FURCOMPANY |

Personal C4
I#  VOU b rin k : It's  y sa r  husinass. If 
yau wish la  stap. It's  Alcalwlics 
Aaanym aus buslaasi. Call U t- t l s s  s r
J IL IK L ___________________________
BOWlOW SIM aa yaur s i tn i tu r a  
(B aB lacl t s  a p p ra v a l)  C .I.C .

TrauM adt Talh It avar with Bill a l ISI-
B B iaarU M M l. ______________

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
1-200-702-11S4

Private Investigation C-2
BOB SMITH S H T n e m V E S  * 

S tats L k a asa  Na. C in t  
Cam m arcM —C rlm laat- Damastic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
- , . .K U n n s iH w y .« „ a u 4 M 4 .  . .

Buginegg Op. D
s t o c k  in  F is tu ra t. M att m arkat 
aqu ip m an t. C onvan ianca  s to ra . 
Ratiring. For m ora Informotion call 
247 1S94

23 Acres 
Hnnt, Texas

Heavily wooded, lots sf 
game. River Accesa, 
$500 down — Owner 
Financed nt Stk«. L A 
M Enterprises 512AI2- 
2525 After 7:00 p.m. 512- 
257-3001 sr5l^2S7•2tll.

Resort Property

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE 
H U B B A R D .  

Breckenridge. Texas. 
Two and tinm  bedroom 
hriok homes on deeded 
wnier front leta. AU 
kaill-lns, air. carpet, 
and ibwpcs. Also extra 
loU. Call (015 ) 002-2703, 
(tIS) 572-2402. or <8I7> 
552-5712.____________

HonsesToMeve A-ll
HOUSE TO Ba movad. Thraa room s 
and bath  IBh34, locatad 1209 E ast am. 
Saa Bill Chrana, 1300 E ast am.

Mobile Hemes A-12
lA N K  NBFO ISXSI Two bsA ssm .' 
F sy  SSISB isx . Ills, d slivsry  chsrBS 
M d m « m  ht wllti spprovsd  c ts d l ! .  
^ s r r y  Spruill Csm psny, O dssss. lf1S> 
• Ms MIl. ( Aersss trsm  CMNsum)

PAY $540 AND Assuma paym ants of 
. laa  an 2 bedroom , 1 bam  Mobiia Home 

QUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES. 
5111 Coilaga Ava. Snyder. Taitas. 915- 
573-3330.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE MOMES

NBW. useo. REPO ItP M B t 
PMA PIMANCINQ AVAIL 

FR E E  O ELIV EEV 4 SET-VP 
INSUEANCE 
ANCI90RINQ

> HILLSIDE I
I  MOBILE HOMES , j
I  New and used Mobile n 
I  Hemes and Denhie S 
n WMes...Moblle Home 2 
!  leta for sale or rent West I  
I  af Refinery on IS 22 East. I  
I  sfBIgSprteg I

! 223-2788 I
I  - II  223-1315 nights |

M N T A U
ONE EEOROOM tum W w d apn rt
m nnisnndhoushi . Cull 1S74171.______
OWE AND Turn Bsdrsum RdSiiNnif 
h M rtm th ti. All BUM PPM. S4hB 
c a rp n t , u M c tric s l a p p l la n c n ,  
is tr lB srs tsd  a ir  MI WBB. Mm  a n s w y

THE M E R R IL L 'S , O w nurs hhd 
opurslo rs ol S sndrs GhM ApartmunM. 
On* and  Two btdroom s. fum isiw d s M  
unlum tshsd. C4II1M0WN._____ __

TH REE BEDROOM brick . Cnrport. 
w h shu rd rysr caiuw ctlens, Mneud 
backyard, in a u lr s h t l l l l  Ck IIM.

TWO BEOROOl' • «

SCrRtNTED r
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bam  w im stove 
and rafrigarator. W asher ar$d d ryar 
corm tetions, wim fenced yard  and 
a ttached  garage. S17S par rnonm, 
dspdsit required. 347 3200.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom brick. 1 bam . 
S22S rnonm. tl50 dapodit. no  bills paid 
Rhoads Realty. 243-2450_____________

I  S Eadraam  E rk h  — aaw  ca rp a l. ^

I patta. fenced yard. E a raga . M 
rsfrlg a rata r and  slava M aaadad. B

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
T-SHIRT SHOP

7 Owner maving. m ast sail before I 
V firs t af year. Lacatad in graw ing ] 
I shopping canter. Law cash  i 
'  vastm ant. P ar m are infarm atian^ 
^call

2S7-5821 
OR

2B7-C210

I  S2M manfh, dapasit raqalrad . |

I •

Education D-l
FIN ISH  N lO H  t« k*« l tl h»m». 
OlRlMna a w a r M . F ar fra* hrachura
call A m ertcaa Sctieol, l»ll free, 
411-«3U.

t-844-

lAAPLOYMINT F
^ H ^  Wanted F-I

A n n o n w r e m e n tB

Lodged C-l,
M T s m  "N iwnTTwei 
rstahad P lains Lsdgs Na' 
!999 A.P. A A.M. avary 
2nd A aR iTliarsdaY 7:lS  
ip.m. VisNars w alcsm s. 
:ird4M a«%

WHlgrdWlaa.W.J6L 
. ^  T .E . M arrN .Sac.

STATED M IS T IN E  
Eig spring  Ledge Na.
Iia i. 1st and  Ird  Thurs
day. 7:11 p.m . VisNars 
w alcam a. 2192 L an 
caster.

Prod tim psanfW .M .

Spocki NeBcee C-2
LAYAWAY NOW For C hristm as while 
selection E bast. Visa and  Akastar 
Charge walcama. Toyland 1294 Gragg

I WILL not b t  rssp o n ilb it for any 
debts incurrod by any ana e th tr  than 
mysatf batera o r after Sept 32, 1979. 
Rabart **gab** L DavE.______________

OEER HUNTING by day. Call 453 
7297. Rober t  Lea, T txas.

M U II C HINOY, c 
A L ia  FLOYD »W2 mod* 
■FFikatlon to tho 
Toxos A lco h o lic*  
luvorogn Commlnslon 
for 41 Fockog* Storo 
Formlt and ■ loor 
aotollor'e OH Fromin* 
Uconn* for th* location 
of ISOa S Morey Drfv* 
aif Spring, Howard 
County, Taxos, to ha 
oparatud undar tha 
trada ntana of Tha 
■ottia Mcxrt.

M U II C  HINRY 
at. 1, Sox SSS 
Big Spring, Toxon

rarao
C Allc* Floyd
F .o .s o x 2aaa

Big Spring, Toxon 
7P720

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovof 29goniii
N ausas  A p artm an fs  
OuptaHOs
Q n^ Two-Thraa Eedraatn,. \

A lprRbraH baS
CaRI47.949S

l399WastTMrd

FxmhhedAptE R4
ONE EEOROOM FurnM M p apart- 
m anis and ana ana  tu n  haW aam 
moMla Hamas on p riva ts  lets. F ar 
m a tu re  adulls only, n a  chlldran, na 
pals. IU StaB I71 .H 14M 4anaiB l-041 .

FOR RENT: FurnNIiad 1 room 
duplas. Gaea naipnherheoa. Excap-
tW n a lfu m a c th a a t,o N s tr ta tp a rk ln « .
G arapa No pats, no chlldrsn . P rafar 
w erk in t lady iai-74la._____________

NICE CLEAN Twa BNW t O  a i O n , |  
im n t. wall tumMtiad. Twa BUN p a M | 
i m .  DapaaM and  laaM  raeu tra d. B ~ 
7B1I._______________ ___________ _

NICE APAETMENT. t l lS . CNM M l

MCDONALD'S 
IS LOOKING 
FOR FEMALE
OR MALE -----------
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Mind M pgr o p p a r tv id ty  • !  mmm RlaMEfiEM'a « f  Big B p rfn ^  Wm t

I f  iMilim M|» i a P rgu ia iia  m

ann ip rg lia iia lu

w  u^^sn^Vva pndnaiEaa aaE^vsng ansn^y a a r a  fip s a  p a r

Ag l̂y At Teem hephyaeel 
I C eaaliElee 2M leuueh

zTRENnD? •Hi patsm-anl

ONE AND TWO Bsdrosm dupWx 
aparlm an ts. Always clean and dt' 

tracHvd. i n s - t m .  No MIN paw . Na 
patB.CaHIW7MB. ____________

B IGSPR ifiG  
IMPLOYMENH  

AGENCY
onaoa f*iaia 
747-2S35

KBCR^TIOM  
ha abta to n 
several
SALBS ( 
benefits 
RCCSPTlO h i 
Must ha vee r a 

position 
TKLLCRS -  
OKparianct, L • 
SCCRKTAR> 
Tsm backgro' n 
surroundings 
TRAINEE 
pony will frai l 
WELDERS 
Local firm  
SALES REP 
aMpBrianca. I i 
•anafits  
DIESEL M 
aiparianca. P i 
SALES — Clu I 
position

#T 4  TYPIST — M ast 
eat the public. Need 

OPEN
< p tn a n c t necessary, 

OPEN
r  BOOKKEEPER — 
'tence , ca reer

400-h
^•ad  several, previous 
‘?»it* SS09+
RECEPTIONIST — 

,i, good typist. PlaasanI 
EXC

- a r e t r  position. Com- 
hen tfits  saaa-f
liM penencf necessary.

OPEN
M ust have pump sales 
ee company.

S14000-f 
MANIC — Tractor 
m anentposition EXC 
•ng background Local 

OPEN

JUST IN tim e far Christm aal Tiny 
adorabia AKC Ragtstarad Chihuahua 
puppies. Call 393 5270 In Sand Springs. 
FOR SALE: AKC reg ista rtd  Toy 
Poodle. Six rrtonms, Apricot mala. S40.
243 2450.___________________________
FOR SALE: 2 Purabraad AAala Lhaso 
Apso puppies. 712 Dallas. 247 7992.
AKC REGISTERED Basset Hound 
puppies SSOand up. Cali 747 1134 after
5 andon  waakertds._______________
SIX T H R E E ofa kind, half G erm an 
Shepherd puppies Real, real cute 
S5 00 a piece. 743 2179
TO GIVE away 9 weak old puppies. 
M ale or fem ale. For rr>ora in
formation, call 399 4393.

SALE Di r e c t  from TLvtary.' Young 
Parakeets: S4.00, S9.00, S9.00. Young 
Cocktiels: S3S.00. See 3500 Samlnola 
O r.________________________________

L-3APet Grooming

RKPRI
R  The higli

■  specialty 
Incentives 
Better ser 
care Ex 

■  FrarKhisc-t 
■  Parker,
R contidenc

■  Company, 
E. Lined

I 4 I0 II. " l  
business

v-vrfr— 1
-;k n t .\tivk I

earnings in the M 
vertising industry ■  
bonuses, contests. R 
e with "persona l"  "  
rience preferred. R 
lines — Sheaffer, _  

Write in stric t R 
to : Lee W ayne ■  

ic.. Dept CIO 3317 I 
< '^ay. Sterling, IL M 
t r 74th y ea r in  ■

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 473 
Rtdqeroad Orive AH breed  pet 
grooming Pet accessories 747 1 37 1

'COM PLETE POODLE Grooming* S9 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Rlgunt 
O fifia id . 743 ?$49lor appom tm enh

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels Grooming and supplies Call 
74J 7409 7117 West 3rd

Household Goods L-4

business." |

Woman's* >umn
Child Can- J-3
WILL DO b' ysittmq m my home 
Monday Frid days Snacks and
lunch furnish* all 763 6640

J-9Sewing M» lines
WE SERVICI III m akes ol sewing 
machirtes Sf r Dealer Highland 
South Center f 5545

(EXTRA LARGE Beds Two Ni beds 
on one headboard. Spread ar>d bolsters 
included 343 7534

FOR SALE — Catalina Refrigerator 
F ro s t f ree  and Ice m a k e r S27S 
F ng idaire  Stove S700 1206 Lancaster 
747 9459 or 767 935^ _ _  ______
HARVEST GOLD Electric Rar>ge 
A partm ent s u e  Perfect working 
order Will sell for S50 Call 767 1569

(1) KITCHEN-AID Portable'
Dishwasher...............  369.95
(1) 22 INCH BLACK ti 
WHITE T V. Works 
good $59.95
2 YK OLD Zenith console 
stereo. Sounds good but looks 
bad. Keg. $379.95 sale 
II50.0U.
3 YK OLD 16 in black & white 
T.V. $79.95
2 RECO N D ITIO N ED  
upright Hoover Vac. 
cleaners. $35.00
3 VK. OLD avocavo green 
Maytag washer with 6 month 
warranty. $279.95

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

II-iMAIN

Farmer's C lunin

WANTED: SALESPERSON P art 
tim e or full time. Akinimum wage. No 
frioga benefits. Sales experience. If 
any Bex 9SSB, c-e H erald. Big Spring. 
Tx 79720 ____________________ ^

WANTED: SOCIAL Security couple in 
good heaim . Housing furnished. 743 
951l0f 743 1974

TAKING APPLICATIONS for licensed 
vocotlonai nurses. Paid SIO.OOO life 
Insurance policy plus Blue Cross. 
Bluo Shleid m alor m odka l up to 
$390,000 Above average  sa la ry  Paid 
travel expense, paid sick leave, paid 
vacation Contact kkrs Charles Root 
or kkrs. Judy Jones, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, Tx, 729 7434

WANTED: LICENSED Two way
Radio Technician Experience desired 
but not compulsory. Sertd resum e to 
Box 954 B c-0 B»g Spring H erald, Big 
Spring, Tx 79770
HOLIDAY INN now interviewing for 
experienced w aitresses P lease apply 
In parson___________________________

TWO ROOFERS needed Call 457 3342 
a f te r4 00p m

PROUTE Dr i v e r  N a a d a l MiiRt have 
com m ercial ikaihsa. Apply m parson. 
•Ig  Spring. Rendering Company. An 

L%0uafOpdortwr*ty Em ployar,. . ^  
WEEKEND SERVICE Station help 
needed Apply in person. 1400 M ercy 
TEXAS BOYS Ranch, Lubbock, now 
hos positions open for group — Home 
parents. Excellent sa la ry , benefits 
and facllitias. 31 years of age  or older 
Call 747 3197________________________

HELP WANTED The Big Spring 
Herald will have several m otor route 
openings m the im m ediate fu ture 
Parsons s t  lee ted m ust hove good vw>rk 
bockground ond m u tt be able to 
furnish references. They m ust also 
h av e  e  good s e rv ic e e b le  c a r ,  
preferably a sm all economical n>ode. 
Apply to tha circulation departm en t 
between 9:90 a.m . and Noon Ask for 
C. Bam

AVON 
THE MORE 

YOU SELL.
THE MORE 
YOU EARN
F ar BMMlt, call 

Daratky B. CBrlstom aa, M fr. 
Talaakaaa lA l-llia

O pf 'o r  o p p o rtu n ity  See C i4 \S itie d%  
Arction O _________ '

Farm Equ i 'tirnl K-I
' • ~ — ------ - '•

3 FORD TR - 'TO RS Some equip 
m ent Call 74J or 743 4794

Livestock
MUST SELL 
rti^re 6 yeo' 
gentle CAMri"

W A N TE D  TO
kind Call 763 4

K-3
O A  rr* g i)tp re d  B a y  
old good nafured 
 ̂ 00 763 6019

Muy Horses ot «n y  
I before 5 00 p m

H O R S i A U C T IO tf
Bif Spring L>, 
Sale 2nd an< 
Lubbock Hor\
7 94p.m Hwy 
Awlill 906 745 
and Tack Auct

Miscrilanr' 
Building M

stock Auction Horse 
>th Saturdays 17 30 
uctionevery  Monday 
South Lubbock Jack 

S. The largest Horse 
«n West Texas

■rials ISEDDKESSEK $19.95

I.Savc I nU tility hills
2 .  |n c i I .isF hom r 

con> rl
3. Goex nvpsImFnt
4. Inci ' asp homp 

vain
5. Dppi lablp sprvicp
6. Frpr .tim alps

all

BES1 INSi:|.ATION 
263-2593 or 393-5596 

i.ancastprno. riT.."iin m n '

S ALE -  SALE 
SALE

PR :ES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
$200 dcMin paymant on tha flrat 10 can 
lUtad u( d geiod cradit will buy ona of thasa 
cars.

197S CH tYSLIR CORDOBA, loaded.
Stk. 308  $3280
1978MftUBU, 4-door. VB.stk. 398 $4480
1*77 PI YMOUTH, 4-door, V8, loaded,
Stk. 399  $3*80
1975 MMIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, loaded,
Stk. 377 /v . . .  .  $2780
1976 Mlf LIBU coupe, loaded, atk. 410 $3480
1976 PtONTIAC SUNBIRD, stk. 380-A $3280
1975 O K AND PRIX, loaded, stk. 438 $3780
1975 M :> N T I c a r l o , loaded, stk. 448 $3980
1974 O'.0S CUTLASS station wagon,
stk. 453  $2980
1974 MtRCURY, 4-door, loaded,
stk. 426/^..................................................   $1880’

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DArSUN PICKUP. Stk. 457 $4180
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, Stk. 470 $4180
1976 TOYOTA PICKUP. Stk. 463 $3880

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED C A R  D EPA RTM EN T

1521 E. 4th $27-7421
i l l  II f ( n f i i  ( i X I  |^■^^illf; w i i h  ( h u i u i h ' O M  H ir i s T

OMOUAUTY
sahACt/iwns

20% OFF ON BED
ROOM suites by 
Woodward, Singer A 
Chetek. Selling as low as 
$190. for 4 pc. bedroom 
Buitp.
T H E R A P E D IC  
BEDDING full size box 
spring It mattress $99.95 
QUEEN SIZE box 
spring It mat
tress ...................$179.95
KING SIZE box spring
& m attress........ $198.95
MORSE ELECTRO- 
PHONIC turntable, tape 
player, AM-FM radio 
with speakers . $179.95
SLEEPER in beautiful 
Herculon $198.95 These 
make full size beds. 
Name BRAND paints 5
gal. cans...................$20
TAPESTRIES $10 
GREEN VINYL sofa 
bed It chair $98.95
BENTWOOD HAT & 
COAT rack $24.95
48 INCH ROLL-AWAY 
bed with bedding . $75.95 
17 INCH Model windmill
k i t .......................  $9.95
USE D
REFRIGERAIDRS

$129.95 & up 
GOOD SELECTION 
tables It swag lamps 
COME IN FOR YOUR 
NEW 1979 CALENDAR

HUGHES
T R A D IN G

POST
267-5661 2000 W . 3rd

Piano Organs L-6
WANT SOMEONE with good ergdit to 
take over small monthly paym ents on 
Spinet Console Piano Easy term s 
available Write Credit M anager, Box 
9754. Austin. Tex 71766

267-5265

MMM.K USED Boston 
r<H'kfH' $39.95

<21 (i(H>D USED Cocktail 
laMes. all wuod

I .SED KOOKC.A.SE — Desk 
romhiiialion $59.95

\KVV niESTS $.59.95 and up

\KW SHIPMENT of 
wriHighI iron, curio shrives 
and tabirs $26.95 & up

NEW VELVET .Sofa bed and 
iiKker $199.95

APPLES FOR Sale: Delicious and 
cooking apples 100 Goliad. 1:00-5:00 
weekdays. Call 347 6131
SL7PER BUY: ifo o t pool table. AM 
accessories and swag lamp. t3S0 347 
1510
TWO 10SPEED Bikes, excellent 
condition 1 antique English halltree. 
2M 1460 after yjO  p nv__
OAK FIRE Wood for sale. Full cord 
delivered and stacked. Call 273 1911 or 
7636154

KINGSI2E WATER bed, fram e, lining 
and heater $350 263 4447

D & CSA LES
NEWTtECONDinONED-

USED

M O B ILE  H O M ES
FREE DELIVERY- 

SET UP
PARTS*SERVICE
•79 c f  ASS “A” IvfflTOR 

HOMES

f i u e m
3910 W. Hwy 80 267-5546

NOVIMBIR SPKIAi: 
TRIFLAN

5 Gal. Can 
$110

No Daalan, Maata!-
WHY PAY MORE? ' 

See us for your fertlUzei:
needs.
Get our price on 82 

Series Tractors ;« 
Before You Buy
BROUGHTON 

TRUCK—  
IMPLIMINT • 

CO.
910LAMISA HWY. .

263-7331

( I IK lS l t K  

1*107 E .  :ti il

( h i> s lc r  — D ihIhc — |* h  m iiiith  — I r in  ks 1
r r :i( lc  ln  M lo u .im c

2ii:t-7 (iiij

ALL O U T -C L E A R  OUT OF 

ALL 1978 D E M O 'S

78 Leboron
I Town 4  Country Wagon Air, speed 
I centroi. power window — seats  and door 

locks. Tilt wheel NO. 309

178 New Yorker
I 4 door Dove Gray. Air Temp Control, 

Power seats, windows, locks. AM FM 
Stereo Tape No. 344

DON'T BUY 4 naw or used piano or* 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pienos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3544 
North 4th Abilene Phone 477 97si

PIANO TUNING And repair ,m** 
^ • a t e  attention Don Tciie Musir 
Stud-o, 7104 A labam a. 743 |>93
PIANO TUNING 4  Repair — Prom pt I 
reliab le »drYK9' *Uv Wood .247 .\43^ | 
Call collect if longdistance E

78 Magnum
Special Etfiti Red Whiti Leath> 
Bucket Seats, A ll. Power Seats, windows 

I 4  door locks No 19t

78 Lebaron
I Medallion 4 dr Dove G ray 60-44 Leather 
I Seats, air.speed control No. 344

’78 Volore
Sporting GoodB L-8

3 d r coupe White, Aute Air. 84-44 bench, 
landau vinyl fop Ne. 374

List Price

Sole Price

List Price .

Sole Price

l.istPriir
Sole Price

List Price
Sole Price

List Price
Sole Price

$19,562;;

*829E

■ Ul-'

»700t|

$7599
*65611

$2299
* 5 4 0 t

FOR SALE 1 Mmi 14 with 3 by 9 I 
K ope. Savage 410 Pum p. Colt Python '( 
357. Smith and Wesson M 74 357, Colt 45 
Aufo. artd Browning 9 mm Auto with ' 
ad iustablesights Call 747 7077

78 Aspen

Office Equip. L-9

NEW BUNK Beds -  
( uiiiplole $199.9,

NEWDWBed $179.95

SPECIAL
NEW THREE pieci 
h«‘druom suite

$169.95

Kit; SPRING FURNITURE 
I III Main 267-2631

FOR SALE Oood u tM  ollice lur 
n ilu rr  C«ll A17] E>t IM b ftw M n l 
a m and 5 p m

G a r a g e  S a l e  L -10

INSIDE SALE Thursday, 1711 Wood 
Books, lamps, turnitiire. guitar, 

em plitier. misceltaneous__________
BEAUTIFUL SQUARE dance clothing 
Sites 14 and 14 Also some king and 
queen  s i te  sp re a d s , and  o ther 
household items Call 747 3349______
SELLING OUT 70 per cent off ail 
m acram e. hanging tables and lamp 
tables Plant hangers, lion, owls, wall 
plaques, pillows Also fur owl cen 
terpieces. ect Nice Christm as gifts 3 
days only 1701 M ornson. inside

I Coupe while, auto. 4 cylinder Air, landau 1 vinyl top Ne. 144

78 Magnum XE
' Cadet Blue. Leather Seats, Air, Speed 
I control. Power windows 4  Trunk, AM 

FM 4 track Stereo Ne. 14K

178 Magnum XE
I Eggshell white, leather buck seats, elec 
' defroster, console, atr, power windows 
I — locks No 1401

79 Lebaron
I 4 door teal frost, a ir, cruise centroi, 
] power window — seats No. 704

List Pricr $5655
Soie Price *4999

List Price 88691

Soie Price *7062

List P rice ..........P02\
Soie Price *6842

List Price ni.58
Sole' Price *7542

Miscellaneons L-ll
MECHANIC METRIC tool Ml 7 
drow er box, fivo draw er chest. 
Monday through Friday  4 00 p m to 10 
p m Saturday and Sunday 10 a m to
10 p m 517 7 54 4545__________________
FOR SALE A com plete Bedroom suit
STOP 747 H43_______________________
HANDMADE JEW ELRY Sfive. 
Turquoise, Coral Call 398 5410

( iim siiK  

IMiT i:  :1mI

( h rx s IiT  —  D o ilg f —  l ’ l\ niiiiith —  I)<mI i;<' I rm  ks 
IliUh 1r:idr-ln  Mlou.iiu)'

~  Dem q^Ricuj

E  SAVE 5AYE {AVi SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVt

THE V ER Y BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA CK  LEW IS H AS JUST THE C A R  FOR YOU

1197§ BUICK LIMIT!D. 4-doar Sedan, Saffran in calar with buckskin 
I vinyl raaf. Brawn velour cloth interior. Fully equipped. Power seats, 
door locks and windows. Tilt and cruise. 10,000 mile car only

1975 CADILLAC COUPf DaVILLi —  Chocolate brown with heavy 
padded vinyl roof. Contrasting interior. Equipped with all Cadillac 

‘ luxury options.

' 197S PONTIAC ORAN PRIX. Silver, Red Landau lop. Red Vinyl 
jinterior, auto air, 301 cubic VB engine, AM -FM  radio, tilt .

197S CHIVROLIT MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon, 
|2 door, 2 sealer, power steering and brakes, factory air, lilt and 
Icruise.

11978 BUICK ILiCTRA LIMITRD SPORT COUPi —  Pale blue with 
I medium blue lar>dau top. Local 1 owner, low mileage trade-in.

1978 CADILLAC SIVILLI. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
interior. Come see this one. You will drive it home.

1978 BUICK CfNTURY STATION WAOON —  Light green wilt 
green vinyl interior. An economical wagon at a cheap price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“ J A C K  L f W I S  K f I P S  n a  B I S T  W N O L f S A L f S  T N I  t f S T '
AOSScurry Dial 284-7484

g  lA Y f  SAYf SAVE SAKE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVt m l
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L-ll MlKdlaMMU L - l l '

BUY YOUR RV 
AIR CONDITIONER

NOW
O  Om TIh t ip  ( •M W  PrICM 

— U tr.M  
l> .iM  tT U  — M11.M 
n u t

CASEYS RV CENTER 
ISM W. 4th 

__________ M M 4 K

Wanted To B«y L>M
•na pay laa prkw I S T B E B :

WANTCOTO BUY: Goo« iiMd tfln tn* ' 
•n d  ch«Hr», nBMhinq r M M n t 
0ry«r« 2U-7ai} or 247-A7M oftor O b

jihU TO lW O oi^ M

A d n t  to m e # t »  r e d lly  n ic e  s tr ip p e r ’  
See C iA s s itie d s  s ec tio n  K  '

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

to  Hat your aervloo in Wtw’a Who Call 263-7331

AeousMca

Acowttico By O ockum  
Biowo coHloot Olid 
tmoi toi roWoHIdiif 

COM BHia07 M03

Appliance Rapair

C IN T R A L  S B R V IC a CO. AM 
BmooIioM ipoMooco ropo irt. Olol 

i t»  N. lot, CooAome. 
la W IN #  MACNINO SBIIVICa.

Bricklaying

F f l lB  BtTIM ATBS. RBOfiO M 7H29 
P o tw o o  S ood •  P M . c im  Howkim. 
AHo toy Mock.

Paintlng>Paparlng

PAINTINO* PAPBBINO. ToptOB. 
M o o ttfif. to xtO A iiif<  t r o o  M t i f n o t M .  
110 Sovth Noloo. O.M. MlMor t«7- 
M«1.
r o a  PAINTINO a  Pa»«r M anflllt
Call a .  L. A rm alraa*. I t  V aari 
EKparlanca In B it I p r ln t . I*7 a**7.

JACK COTTONOAMK — PalntM lt 
— intM a a r  pmaM a — R a t l a u  — 
Caulk W intaun. Call 143-MM a r  l i J - ' 
MIS.

CONTRACT PAINTINO. I p l t r th ’ .^  
Riflarlar. Raaaanabla rataa. P r a t  
RstiniBlat. Jahn M illar, M7.SIM. IM  
Canyan.

Carpentry

HOME REMODEUNG 
A

REPAIRS
M3-2Si3

Call after t:M p.m.

aa taO D aL IN O , pakH Int. an  wark 
■aaranlaat. PaU  tarv lca. P r a t  
taN m alat. M7.S17S.

IRMOLDINO OR Naw cam lruclion .
laB Ma Mr  a r  laa unaH . Can Ra 

w ylM nt. Pkana sa » tt7 a  M r Iran

Concrete Wofh

J . BUBCHBTT Comoot C ontrocttof. 
SpeeWUMie Ml Mowor Pod cvrPo, 
pOMoo. woMitaroyft. T iUpkBOB Ml- 
0001 o«lor l:M .

Contracting

LCB BOV O^BRIBN — COMCrtf 
COOtroctH»d: BOOldOOtlOl. CONI*
n r r t P l  w ort. Orloewovs, c o rp o m .

MPoBn, oidcco tPorA. PBom  t i t -  
UP-10O.

Home Improvement

Painta

CALVIN M ILLSIl — PoinfMif — 
Inlortor, B if tr io r . A covstk  Sproy 
Z iU m t l l lE e s M I lP .

Plano Service
PIANO TUNING AND N apair — 
P rainpt. raliakM  aa rv k a . CaH Nay 
W aatU 7-l4M .

Remodel.Ing

A L L T V P etO P  R IM O O eU N O  
AddiMoot, porofota corporH  ond 
rooliof. PolNtMif ond tto in in f . Pro# 
MNmofot.

M7-H4I

Rafrigaration

BofrlforoMon gorvico 
ond ropoir 

By
CINTRAL IBBVICBa CO. 

IIM-42M I tfN . IttaCooliomo

siding

AM T yp o t o l g o o h ly  S id lnp  
M olorioH Por Vopr Homg, Room 
A dditions. WindowSr R oofinp  
Inso lo flon . C o rp o rts . P ro#  
B stim otot. CoN Anytimo.

BIO SPBINO HOMR SIR V IC R  
IM Nolon_____________ O io lW - d ^

Vacuum QaanW Repair

BOR*! m g T R U C T lO WMiiyroa
ida tN nfa kooN npa Hom o 
Monty Dry WoNy AcconsNc 
•BB.

PRRRBSTIM ATBS
A tkforB oB

M 7 4 M B oR orl:»

■ L B C T R O L U X  V ACU U M  
CLRANRRS SoloSy Sorvico ond 

lo p p Ht t . Pro# domsntfroM on on#  
doMteory onywMorOy onyNmo.

ROIpP WoNMTy 
I1BB R onnolt M70BTS.

HUNTER’S
SPEaAL

lets DODGE POWER 
WAGON — 380 V8, 4 
wheel drive, InBalated 
camper shell. Stk. No.
leSA.....................13400
1070 J E E P  
WAGONEER — atr. 
automatic, cruise, tilt 
wheel low mileage.
S U .N o ................I4S00

DEWEY RAY
IROTiaM SrR BAB-TtOS

MotorcycIcB M-1
lf7S HONDA 3a0. It73 HONDA 3S0 Wltll 
forlng. Will m oktoood Christm osgift. 
Asking $000 for both. M3-0S12. So# ot 
Choporrol Troilor Court Lot If.
HONDA SL 12S. VERY'good condition 
$300. Coil M3-I234.
1077 HONDA 7S0 cc. A utom otk. lyOOO 
milM . $1,100. Trovis Huntor, 203-1S41. 
207 69BS
1074 YAMAHA ’’CHAPPY” S trottblko 
lor soio. Low miloogo. Two-strokt. 
outom otlc.$W 5or BostOffor. 347-7427
FOR S4LE: 1077 Kowosoki 400. Only 
71S m ilts . $ months old. Asklno $0$0. 
Coll 347 1710.
POR SALE: HondoSOOccmotorcyclo, 
2300m ilts. Phono343-1315.

TruckBFwSale M-t
l?77 FORD RANGER XLT FIM  
S uptrcob pickup. P ow tr ond o lr, 
cru ise control, swoy bors. swing out 
side m irrors. Duol gas tonks. Sliding 
rea r window. 343 433$.
1049 BRONCO, Four wheel drive. Call 
a fter 4 00 3S4 233$
1074 CHEVY LUV pkkup  with cam per 
Shell. 4 speed, g o ^  condition. 43,000 
m iles Call 347 $443

Mowing

URCLR JACK’S Lown Sorvtco. Mow I 
—  Hdpa —  Weed Cot —  ANeys — I 

ont LoH. By Moor or Mde. $4ln, I n i i n g  y o u r  q a r a g t ’ C itrch 
C la iW t i r o  S rct>o n  L  '0

FalnUng-Paparlng

PAINTIMR IN TIBIO R 0«hd or-
n try  worB. P roe

oetlm oiss. Ml-OSTi.
k*b p ~

WALL PAPBRINO  
Oho woM o r o n tir s  ro o m s 
RraM ailanat. resRenaW a. raUakM. 

MS-MMar
_______

12 4 3 -7 3 3 1

Welding

MAM ORMAMINTAL IRON A 
WBLDINO $h 6 P  — Lown Por- 
nMoro. B orgler Bors. 31$$ Wost
Mwv $$. 341-OtSl F ree Bstim oH s.

Yard Work

Mow, odgo, frMn. Troo romovoi 
LtfMt MooMng. Roosonob tt  prkos. 
BAB YARD IRRVICR. Ooy 347-MU 
— M3-0429.____________________

N  Y tA R f R X P a R llN C B  Prenlng* 
m ow ing, ond  hnoM ng. P ro#  
eswmofes. CoN UI-itTO.

fuai
USED CARS
1073 PLYMOUTH 4 d r Pwry 
Good Conditlsn $opor work Cor 
No. 142$A $120$

1074 BUICK U SA BRR 4 d r  Air 
CondlNomng 44,OMo€tool mllos. 
No. I747A
1074 CORDOBA $on Roof. AH 
Power 24J$$ Actool Miles Ne.

1077 CHRY$tRR CORDOBA 
O o ss k  Creom. Alr« Beooty 
P riced Sen Ne. M7A $4BU
1074 BUICK RCOAL, SUver 
Cleod 2 dr, A k, 4$.$B$ octool 
m H esN e.JM  .. $37B$
107S CAMARO LT Type OoMen 
Brewn Ante. Air 47,$$$ octool 
mllos. Wilt $ocrMlc# No.
I$$l $AVR
1071 MERCURY COUGAR. Icy l 
4 Speed Pen Cor Pricod RIgMt 
Mo. 14$$A $1f |$
t e n  MRRCURY sto. 
foond Troniporteflon 
RIgMt Me. itOA

Priced

1077 CNRV N tW  YORKBR t d r  
Beoottfol $ltver, U M 9  mMes. 
Lsaded Life Time Borgoin Me.
U>A UBM

■niUCKS-VANS
lf? i  CMBV ty Wa Mack CaaiRar 
$Na<l Atr, AuH Ataat la a  m .  
' » • *  *11
1W4 NIaiRa Blaa CaanRar M all, 
LMw N aw M att Dfiva Na.

' AmrCHIV iy Taa U u a  i  I 
Au m  Air NaaRi OaaR Mama Na.

ItM  C N R V R oi.iT  H  kM V a S ^  
O raaa Aula, Air OaaR VMrk

i m O A U C r a .  to o  M ortM . 4 
spoed, oka l l j $ $  octool m iles 
Bom lo r Hoevy TowM# No.

Dmen̂Roî
*’B*B $Ormf's Goolity Oooier*'

IM7 fM l Srtf

M 3 - 7 M 2

JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIME
O U R  IN V EN T O R Y  M U ST  B IR ID U C E D

6iee4>04ow n«n4 approv*# craOlt will buy on* of thaa* care.

1077 LTD 11 —  2 door, brown metallic with chomioB vinyl top, matching 
ihtarior. Locally owned and driven.
WAS $4895.00...........................................................  B R ia  64«gs.00

1077 TN U N O m iR O  —  Beautiful dork Jade metallic, jade vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior.
WAS $6295.00........................................................................... S A U  HIICS 6M9S.00
1077 THUNDieBIRD —  Extra sharp dark brown metallic, white vinyl 
top, chamiot interior.
WAS $6295.00.........  S A U  M i a  659e5.00
1077 LTD —  2 door, white, brown vinyl roof, matching cloth interior. 
WAS $5295.00............................................................................$ A U  M I O  64993.00
1974 LaM ANt COUPS —  Extra clean cor, white, maroon vinyl top, 
matching vinyl interior. Locally owned. 25,000 actual miles.
WAS $4095.00............................................................................$ A U  Mia 6M9S.00
1*74 LTD —  4 door, creme, ton vinyl top, motchirtg cloth interior. Local 
owner.
WAS $3895.00............................................................................S A U  Mia 6M9S.00

1974 C A P R ia  CLASSIC —  4 door, beautiful maroon, saddle interior, 
locally owned with 25,000 actual miles.
WAS $4195.00............................................................................S A U  M i a  6SS9S.00
1974 LTD BROUOHAM —  4 door, white, white vinyl roof, gold cloth 
Interior. One of o kind. 46,000 octuol miles.
WAS $3295.00........................................................................... S A U  M i a  6S095.00

1971 IMPALA —  4 door, brown metallic, ton top, matching cloth In
terior, 55,000 actual miles. Must see to appreciate.
WAS $1995.00........................................................................... S A U  M i a  6149S.00

Stoat Unite In etacLcarrya 12.000 mlla —  l l a iM t h  powar train

BOB BROCK FOR
f f r i r  • n f iiftr* Srir #• n  I r»r

B 'C  S P R /N r, T f X A i  •  5 0 0  tV 4 l h  U r c ,  I •  P h o . . c 7 6 7  7 4 2 4

IVtNia Far Sale M4
1042 FORD PICKUP for sole. 
Excoilent condition. Por m ore in- 
form otion, coll 303-5749 oftor S p.m .
POR BALK* 
454 E n g M ti
firm . SoootT

AvteB

Rickwp, 
L U400

T.W1.

R id in V  fence-

M-io
1074 PLYAAOUTH GRAN Fury. High 
porlo rm onct. Pollco ongkio. Now 
poinf, do o n , $170$. Coll 243 304$ oftor 4 
PM o r $00 o t U$$ Robocco.
f i n  AND TAKE ovor poymonts. 1074 
Pontioc Cotolino, Exceilont school or 
work cor. Bolonc* $1200. Coll 343 1723 
for m ore Informotion.
FOR SALE: 1074 Pinto, outom otic, o k  
conditlonor, rodlol tiros, CB rodlo. 
Good condition. AAore inform otion, 343-

FOR SALS: 1074 Plymouth Fury 
sport. 1075 Ford Elite. Coil 247-4373 
ext. 1 » .

FOR BALE: 1040 Pontiac Executive 
Stotion Wogon. Good tires, m otor ond 
body. $500 343-7040.
1040 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door. 
Good tiros, motor, body. Coll 343-1030.
MUST SELL: 1073 Luxw y LeMons. 
350 cubic inch. 444-3571.
SHARP '45MUSTANG, 3 -fafo ttbock , 
Exceilont Cond. 400 Circle Drive. Call 
347 OOSOor 343 3111.
1073 VW 413 STATION WAGON — AM- 
FM topo dock, o k , 43,000 miles, 
outom otic. 243-7130 pftdr 5:00. All day 
Sunday.

107$ SUNBIRD. TAPE dock, AM 
radio, sun roof ond plush Interior. 
Small OQuity ond take up paym ents. 
Call 343-4709 before 4:00. 343-3434 offer 
5:00. Ask for Teresa.

1072 BUICK ELECTRA 335, two door 
hard  top. power, o lr, tilt, crulso. topo. 
Personal cor. $1,400.00 firm . See 3'/i 
m iles E ast of Cotden on North so rv k e  
rood.

1073 LE MANS STATION^wogon. 4 
door, o lr ond power, looks*' ond runs 
ex tra  good. Must see to appreciate . 
$1,405.1000 Runnels. 347-007$.
WE AAOVE abandoned or junk cars.

1077 MONTE Carlo ILandau, l-trock  
system , tilt steering wheel, swivel 
te a ts , cru ise coptrol, wheats, 34,000 
miles. $5500.343-4470 o tte r  5:00.

1943 FORD VAN. 170. Engine rck fllt, 
pertlolly  finished for com ping. $400 
H7 1515 after 5 00
1075 CHEVY MONZA town cor. 
au tom atic, power steering, brakes ond 
air. $3,500.00. Coll 347 1011

107$ CAPRICE EXCELLENT COn 
dition. Power ond a ir, new tires. See 
afte r  5:00,247 1033.

m s  SEA STAR. IS', Walk ttiru. 70 
H.P. Evinrud*. 1*7, D ill, TrklHrSTOOO MSSMIkHw* 00.
Campers*TravelTtIb M-U

WINTERIZE VDUR RV now.SpkclkI 
Anti ioaic « id  k n l i l r # , , ,  — S4 »» p tr  
OAllon W , will w in tw ii ,  your unit 
C,MV« RV C m tw  1000 W 4th, M3
a & ________________________________
F O IA  A  to o ^ m p ii te  short wide bed 
pict X n r n  shell, m suioted. Coll
343- . . . . . .  uPp.m. __
FIBERGLASS Cam per Shell Con be 
seen o t OK TroMer Court No. 3.
CAMPSITE HALF Cobover Cam per 
for long wide. Air conditioned. Cleon 
$050 343 7543

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1077 PONTIAC SUN BIRD  Good 
m lle o g t ,  fully  loaded , e x c e lle n t 
condition. Coll 343 4007 offer 4p .m

263-7331

It ain t West Texas

with Marj Carpenter

To the many people who 
have called, come by or 
stopped me as I w alk^  by 
during the past few days and 
told me th ^  are sorry I am 
going to Georgia, I say thank 
you.

Some ask more about the 
job and I will tell you. It is 
news director for the 
Presbyterian Church U.S. In 
this j ^ ,  I will travel some 
and establish contacts for 
the church; I will write news 
releases for newspapers for 
the church, handle the press 
room a t their national 
meeting and occasionally get 
to do something for their 
national magazine.

It will be different and 
challenging and there is no 
doubt in my mind that I will 
often miss straigh t 
newspapering. But it is an 
exciting job and a good 
position and the decision to 
go did not come easy.

I know that I will miss 
West Texas. Sometimes I

will miss it to the point I will 
cry. I will miss my many 
g(Mxl friends here. Miss you a 
lot.

I will miss the lifestyle 
h e r e —the  e a s y g o i n g ,  
friendly hospitable life style 
of Big Spring, Texas, U.S.A.

I went down to Atlanta 
over Thanksgiving with two 
of my children, who met me 
in Da'Ias as they flew in from 
Austin. We found me a place 
to live and met a lot of fine 
people.

But it isn’t West Texas. 
The city is big—like Dallas, 
with a lot of little towns 
hooked right on to the out
skirts—also like Dallas.

I’ll be near a bus stop 
which is fantastic because I 
will ride the bus to work and 
back and learn to drive in 
that traffic—a little bit a t a 
time. Like I say, it’s not West 
Texas.

Out here, we all drive like 
we’re out in the middle of the 
North 40 and I kind of like it

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE or trade  for diam ond ring 
or other Icwetry: Ladies new coots, 
nylon robes ond gowns, new Avon, 
d rapes, purses, blankets, coliectors 
g lass items and much nnore. Will trade 
for Green or Gold Bond Stops. Phone 
347 4039
1949 CHEVROLET MALIBU Good 
motor ond good tires. $400 Call 343 
44U

I In oppreciofion of your busHies* 

I we ore o fferln t o Bfera WMe 
I Christm as Gift Discount ef 1$ 

I per cent eft oH purchosos ef $1$ 

I and ovor. We hove flo ss . cMno, 
I cellectiMos. pictures, lam ps, 
! Cleon used living ream  fur- 

I nitwre, dinettes, oak cMno 

I hutch, (eld), bedreem  furniture. 
I Also 2 soHd cedar w ordrob ts. 

I new pendereso pin* (snNdl 

I cnesi e i draw ers. Open l$-4 ond 
I 1-5 Sunday.
I D-T FURNITURE,
I SR3 Lamesa Hwy.

Cloon new-usod m trchondlso. 
I W* reflnlsh lurnituro.

WANTED AGENT TO DISTRIBUTE 

THE REPORTEt TELEGRAM 

IN BIG SPRING
Gross earnings l«N)+ per month. 3 hours day, Monday- 

Friday afternoon, .Saturday and .Sunday mornings. 

HAI.KS, K K K V It'E  *  C O I.I .E (T IO N 8  

t'oiilart t'hris Bradford. 0X2-S3II. Midland.

that way. But over there, 
everylx>^ bangs into each 
other very ca^uU y, in a 
kind of kalaidoecopic maze.

They have lots of things to 
* do and we did a few <A them 
over the weekend . . .  I can 

'foresee many more fun 
things to do. But it won't be 
any more fun than the things 
we do around here — bar
becues, fish fries, dances, 
(ricnics, family night sup
pers, and all t te  other k in ^  
d  parties that only West 
Texans can think up.

The scenery Is 
breathtaking. The pinea are 
green behind the towering 
red oaks and maples thatare 
dropping leaves. Thir 
canyons are full of trees and 
the city has kept its 
vegetation from being wiped 
out with growth. It 's  
beautiful.

But it’s not West Texas— 
where you can see for mUes 
and view the moot amazing 
sunsets of anywhere in the 

I world.
The one place they had me 

was in thrir springs. They 
talked about azaleas and 
dogwood in bloom in the 
spring, and as I thought of 
our sandstorms, I had very 
little comment on that point

I’ll work on a street called 
Ponce de Leon and they can’t 
pronounce i t  They can’t 
even pronounce Houston 
S treet which they call 
Howston and Sam Houston 
would turn over in his grave.

As I went out to a French 
restaurant with one of my 
new bosses and his wife, I 
knew there are going to be 
good people and friendly 
people there.

But they a re  not Big 
Springers. And as I finally 
found a place to live on the 
outskirts of Atlanta in a 
section called Sandy 
Springs, I had to laugh. We 
have &nd Springs right 
here. All the way from Sand 
Springs to Sandy Springs.

I've never lived anywhere 
that I didn’t have good 
friends and I will. But I’ve 
never lived enywhere where 
I love the people like I do 
right around here, and that's 
fact.

And r u  hang on to that 
thought when it’s not West 
Texas and I’m out by that 
strange, but challenging 
fence.

PUBUCNOnCE
CONTRACTORS' MOTICR OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
$*<l«l propOHN Tor coratructing  0 J M  
m l ln  ol Tralfic Signal* on V arlotn 
IntoTMCtlon, In Big Spring 
covorad by HHS OOOS (1 « )  S  M «ggs 
m  will bo rtco lvod o t mo Stolo 
D aportm ant d  H lghw ayt and PuM k 
Tram portallan , A uitln , until *:go 
A.M., Odcambar U , IfTb, and liMn 
publicly opanad and rddd.
Tha Stata O aparlm ant a t  H ighw ay, 
and  Public TraiN portatlon, In ac . 
cordance wllh Itia p ro v lilan , ot TItIa 
VI a t tha Civil R lgh lt Act a t 1M4 (7g 
Slal. 2S1) and llw  R agulatlon , ot tha 
U. S. D apaiim ant o l Tranaport atlan  ( IS 
C .F .R ., P a r t I), lu u a d  p u n u a n t to 
MKh Act. haraby notHlaa all b ldda r, 
tha t it will attirm ativaly  Inaura tha t 
•ha contract an tarad  Into pursuant to 
th i , advartlaam anl will b t  tw a rd ad  to 
thd lo w ttt raaponalbla blddar w ithout 
d lK rlm inatlan  on tha ground ot r a c t ,  
color, o r natlonil origin, and  tu rthor 
tha l It will attirnritllvaly InMira m a t m 
any contract an tarad  Into pursuant to  
m is advartlsaniant, m inority  busm aat 
ontarprisas will ba attardad  lull ap . 
partunity  te  subm it bMs m raspanaa la  
•h is  Inv ita tion  a n d  w ill not ba 
d iscrim lnatad  against on tha  grounds 
at raca . color, a r  national origin In 
cansM aration tor an aw ard . P lans and 
spacltlcatlcns Includlno minimum 
w aga ra f ts  as providad by Law a r t  
avaiiabla a t  m# oN ica ot J.H . Smoot, 
RasM ant Enginaar, a ig  Spring. Taxaa, 
and  S tata D apartm ant a t Highways 
and Public Tranaportalion. Auatm. 
Usual rigM s ra tarvad .
-  NOVEMBER M, 1*71

DECEMBER 0. IVTt

PUBUC notice! ^
CONTRACTORS' N OTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
S aaltd  p ropota tt for m re tru c tln g  B.IXX) 
m l le t of Traffic S ignait In City of 
Abilana covgrad by AA9003 (4)* BRS 
OOOS(1B3) B HHS OOOS (247) M il ba 
recaivad  a t lha S tata  D apartm ant ef 
Highways and Public T ranaportatlen. 
Austin, until 9:00 A M ., D ecam bar 14, 
I97B, and man puMicty opaned and  
read.
Tha State D epartm ent ef Hlghweys 
and Public T ranspertatlen , In a c 
cordance wim the previslena ef T itle 
VI ef the  CMI Rights Act ef 1944 ( 7 t 
Stef. 252) end the Reguletlene ef the 
U.S. O epertm entef T re n e iw ie t le n d S  
C .F .R ., P ert • ) .  tisued pursuan t te  
such Act, hareby netiHes all b id d tr i 
tha t It will aN irm atively m$«ira th a t 
tha  contract enterad Into pursuen t te  
m is advertisem ent will b t  ew erdgd te  
m e lew tst r$$pon$mn bidder without 
diacrim inetlen on m e ground ef rece , 
ce ler, o r netlonel origin, end  fu rther 
m e t It will aNif m atlvely Inaure tha t In 
any  contract en terad  into p u n u a n t la  
m is adverttsem ant, m inority  busineis 
on tarp risas will be aw arded full op 
pertunity  to subm it bids m rsspenss te  
th is  in v ite tlen  e n d  w ill n e t be 
d tscrim ineied  egem st on the  jrd d h d s  
ef rece , oeter, or netlonel origin m 
ce m id tre tle n  for on ew erd . P iens end 
specificetions m cludlnf m inimum 
w ege ro tes a s  provided by Law a r t  
a v a iia b le a tm a o w ic e e f  N.A. BlNlngs 
lay. Jr.« Raaldsni E ngineer, AbHwe. 
rex es , and  Btete D eportm ent ef Htph 
w ays end  Public TrensperSeften. 
Austin.
Usual rights reserved.

November 22,29,197$

^

Golden Links of Love

We HoYe CIraias Frow

t .  t5 0 “®

3fiirt...8liop


